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C A T T L p .

The experiences of the present win
ter have presented most forcibly to 
Texas cattlemen two lessons that can, 
and doubtless will, be of Inestimable 
value. One Is tluit pure bred and high 
gi-ade cattle of the beef breeds can go 
through hard winter weather on the 
range as well, and perhaps better than 
scrubs; and the other, that there is 
the biggest kind of pay In doing some 
winter feeding.

P'ew reports have yet appeacd In the 
papers to show how range horses pass
ed through the severe cold weather 
that ended about the 14th, but It must 

Cattle feeders have probably learned have gone harder with them than with 
this winter it would pay to have shel- , cattle, for the reason that so many cat-

HORSES.

A Chicago paper says: "The Euro
pean demand for horses in this country 
continues to be good and there Is a 
special call for coach and ’bus horses, 
of which about 10,000 are now wanted 
In Chicago for shipment at the rate 
of about 200 a week.”

ter for their feeding stock during ex
tremely severe weather. During such 
spells it is impossible to feed profita
bly, so much food being necessary to 
sustain animal heat that no gain Is

tie have been receiving feed during the 
winter.

Texas cattlemen have added enor
mously to the value of the'cattle In- 

made in weight and the injury to qual- dqstry of the state by their liberal 
ity Is enough, in the case of the animal purchase of pure bred bulls to put with 
whose improvement is checked by *x - their herds. Texas horse values can

SWINE.

posure, to materially affect price when 
the animals are put on the market.

One of the unfortunate results of 
severe winter storm

also be increased Inestimably by liber
al purchase of good, young standard 
bred stallions to be put with the st(x;k

A pig fattens more quickly by being 
fed no more at a time than it will eat 
up clean. After It has eaten, the trough 
should be cleaned out ant kept free 
from offensive odors. The lattcning is 
accelerated also by having such varie
ty In the feed occasionally as to stim
ulate the appetite, the digestive func
tions being enabled thereby to prepare 
a larger quantity of feed for assimila
tion.

According to the estimate of the 
agricultural department at Washington 
the number of hogs In the United 
States January 1. was 38,051,851 head. 
In 1S98 it was 39,700,000, in 1897, 40,- 
000,000. The supply is only O.oOO.OOO 
greater than in 1879, twenty years ago. 
There were more than 50,00t',000 in 
1889, 1890, 1891 and 1892, the number 
in 1892 being 52.398,000.

SHEEP.

The seloction of the Ixiar at the next 
breeding season will have much to do

Breeding ewes do not need much 
grain. Plenty of corn forldcr and hay, 
it the ewes were in good condition at 
the beginning of winter, with a very 
little grain or cotton seed, will carry 
them through the winter very well.

Sheep aré especially adapted to a 
farm that has run down and is Infest”  
ed with weeUsf They require less cap
ital than any other kind of live stock, 
and the farmer who cannot buy shtop 
cannot go into nuy kind of stock rais
ing. A  small Hock that is well cared 
for will eat the weeds that are so hurt
ful to the cultivated crops and will re
store much of the fertility that has 
been wasted by a bad system of fiU'm- 
Ing.

POULTRY.

Present conditions seem to Indicate 
that the season Just beginning will be 
the most prosperous the southern 
poultryman has ever known.

i f  one Is going to keep poultry at 
all It pays to feed them right even 
though sonie of the food must bo 
bought—something most farmer.i do 
not feel themselves justified In doing.
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unate results of a mares on the range. The standard of  ̂ j. in rai.slng hogs for
Is that Immediate- ; horses on the range can be advanced | market Breed only to a registcr- 

ly thereafter, and before it is possible just as easily as has been the standard j individual quality, ouo
to obtain an approximately correct re- of range cattle, though it'cannot be 
port of ' ts general effects, statements j done bo rapidly 
go out all over the country giving ex-
aggerated estimates of losses. Most of 
these statements come from men not 
well Informed as to the condition of 
the ranges, or of cattle, or of prepara
tions made to carry stock through se
vere weather. Such reports are hurt
ful to cattle interests, and they always, 
of course, reach the general public 
some time sooner than correct reports 
can be gathered, and they do an inju
ry to credits that facts, coming In 
later, do not always repair. The cat
tlemen. as a general rule, are loo con
servativo to feed tho newspaper re
porters with stories of appalling losses 
before there has been time sufficient 
for gathering in tho facts, and this is 
also true generally as to the live stock 
papers of the country.

C. Li. Railey of Fayette county, Ken
tucky, one of the best informed prac
tical horsemen in the erttire country, 
says: “ In regard to the kind of food

that has vigorous constitution. Have 
the brood sows strong, healthy and in 
good flesh, though not fat, at time of 
brcixllng. Feed them after that on 
foiKls that build up the frame instoud 
of loading on fat. Such fowls not onl.v 
keep tho sow in better form while

and quantity suitable for growing ! carrying her young, but they are feeds 
colts, I would say that the weanlings ; gtlmulate the milk yield after
should have eight quarts of oats and farrowing It is better to have tin* 
two quarts of shelled corn daily, free , that'aro to have pigs In pastures 
access to a rick of clover hay. running f^om the rest of The held, and
water, the more grass the better. Tho | . giiould have exercise it
oats make muscle, the corn makes fat, ' 
the free air the constitution, tho leg 
and the foot, and finally tho horsC.” j ^-hpthcr corn is or Is not the best 
In Texa.s we cannot give the clover , fatt^mlng ration for hog.s, the quality 
nor any substitute as good, except ■ j considered, is not a prai tical
where alfalfa can he raised, but the ( Slates generally.

J.“ ™™ ! for tho farmers have tho em u and they
will continuo to uso it in fattening

With a lillle  bunch of sheep on tho 
farm there can at any timo bo bad a 
suliply of fresh meat, and that of tho 
hoalthlost kind, to vary the monotony 

' of the table f.aro. T ih) many farmers 
I are content to have only bacon tus a 
. meat snpiily tbrougbout tho year, 
three times every day. and seven days 

'every week, nllhongh bacon Is tho 
hardest of meats on tJic digestive or
gans. In siiito of his outdoor life and 
life of physical toll, tho American far
mer Is very often a dyspeptic, and this 
1s duo prlhclimlly to the lack of invìi 
meat upon his table, liaise shw>p for 
the sake of having healthy fixtd. If 
not for gain In other ways. In that 
alone is gain enough.

'When a hen ceases to lay her dally 
egg, watch her closely and see If she 

I ts li ẑy. If Such be the case she 1s 
' either too fat or needs exercise. If 
loo fat. reduce her ration and keep her 
busy- at any rale, adopt the 'MO to 1" 
Idea for her—miiUo her seraleh sixteen 
times for evoi-y grain of food: an In
creased egg yield wjll then follow.

There is a great diversity of opinion 
ns to the hardiness of chicks hatched 
h.v ai'tUlcJal methods. 'I'he Impression 
seems to prevail that they are of a ne
cessity wealicr and will not reach at 
maturity the same degree of excellence 
ns chicks hatched under the hen. 'I'hl.s 
Is a mistake. The jirocess of Inciilia- 
tion and hrirtidlng Is purely a inwhanl- 
cal one and can he furnished with 
more regularity thniua-hen enn luipply 
them. 'This 1s not a theory hut a prac- 
lleal cxperlmciil which has been dein- 
rnstrated many times.

should not at any time be violent.

he given freely as a rough feed unless 
there is plenty of good grass.

It Ls worse than a waste. It is a pos
itive injury to a horse to feed it more 
than it will eat up clean. A horse
man likes for his horse to be a big 
feeder provided tho animal digests and 
assimilates his food. I f  grain is

hogs. The Journal is not prepared to 
say that It is not the hrst ration, all 
conditions considerfd. Yet it is one that 
readily causes jndige.stlon. atd the 
feeder must he always on the lookou': 
for this, for to continue feeding lliat 
which is not being properly digested 
is a waste, of time, of feed and the

found in his trough after he has fin- ! pm,(:g qc ¡j, ¡,-ensii)le loss not onl.v in eon-
Ished eating it Is probable that he 
has eaten too much. A  little change 
In diet oeea.sionally will enable him to 
digest more food, hut horses differ 
widely in the .amount they will a-sslm- 
ilate of the same quantity of food. It 
is best to feed each animal separately 
and to each give the quantity of food 
which a knowledge of him ha-s shown 
to he the right quantity for that In
dividual horse.

REMEDY FOR BLIND STAGGERS.
The disease known as "hllnd stag

gers”  of horses has recently prevailed 
to a considerable extent in some por
tions of the state.

The cause of this disease seems to 
he due to feeding mouldy or rotten 
corn, especially that affected with the 
common mould, aspcrgillus glaucus. 
■which occurs on the small ends of 
ears of corn. Several years ago 'we 
had occasion to treat several eases of 
this trouble, in which tho following 
symptoms predomlunted: Dullness,
drooping of the ears and eyelids, 
ju'csslng the head against some firm 
object, leaning the shoulder or hip 
against the fence, traveling in a cir
cle, inattention to surrounding ob
jects, food or ■water. Some cæ-es wero 
violent, others were stupid, blind and 
moved with staggering, uncertain 
gait.

Some deaths occurred. On post

dition hut In quality of meat. Hogs ilo 
not chew their food thoroughly, caling 
rapidly, and their Blomachs will soon 
he filled with corn whU'U will not lie 
digested for several honré. In order 
to maintain digestive vigor it Is well to 
frequently give some v.aricty to tlie ra
tion and succulent foods are excellent 
for this purpose. With this in view 
every farmer should raise plenty of 
pumpkins every season. Fed oeca- 
sionally to the fattening hogs pump
kins will promote their inerense In 
weight by aiding their digestive func
tions.

It has been necessary to deal out the 
feed which cattlemen provided for the 
winter rare of their cattle so much 
more liberally t^an was anticipated 
that pfobably some owners have sup
plies that arc running rather Ipw.
Whenever this Is the case more should 
bo bought at once. Tho winter has 
tried the endurance of stock unusual
ly, and stockmen have escaped losses 
that would have prostrated many own
ers beeausc the cattle went into win
ter in much better condition than usual 
and there has been a good supply of 
feed generally wherever the pasturage 
was not bettor than it has been for 
years during ■winter. It will not do to 
let up in caring for cattle now. It 
would bo unreasonable to hope that 
there will be no wet northers or cold, 
chilling rains before the spring has 
fairly opened, and a brief period of 
wet, cold weather on cattle that have 
become drawn and weakened -would do 
a great deal more injury than has yet 
been sustained.

IMMUNITY AGAINST SPLENETIC 
FEVER.

At the recent convention of tho 
Shorthorn Breeders of Kansas and 
Missouri, 'held In Kansas City, an ad
dress on splenetic fever was delivered 
by Dr. R. P. Stcdclom of the United 
State bureau of animal Industry, In 
■which he said:

“ Tho question probably most Impor
tant to the members of the association 
Is, how may cattle ithorottgh bred 
Shorthorns, for instance) ho taken 
Into the great breeding section of this i 
country, where Texas fever contagion | 
exists, without tho loss of such cattlo 
whiclx has heretofore attended (the en- i 
terprise? Or in other words, how may 
Busceptibles he converted into ini- 1 
muncs? Not unlike other species of
animals, cnttlo differ In their suscep- ; animal turned to the left, the ati.'-'cess 
tihility to diseases, of which Texas. I would he found on the right side of pounds; cotton seed meal and kaffir 
ver Is no exception. Different Individ- ¡ tho'íjrnln. It is usual to find an ohsti- meal, 7.3 pounds; skim milk and kaffir 
uaLs o f the same lireed diffcrl in their | nate constipation during this trouble. | 12.2 pounds. This shows the value of

feeds like alfalfa, cotton seed and 
skim milk.”

Anywhere ■within a few hours of 
travcT by rail from cities of eoiislder- 
ahle sl'/,e It will jiay farmers a snug 
sum to breed so that .some hunhs will 
emue in Novenilier if they will i)i‘o\ idc 
some feed and shelter to that tliey will 
conlinne growing throtigh llie winter. 
If fed lilierally and properly cared for, 
they can lie made to reaeli aliout 40 
ixmuds weight as sjiring laialis and 
will bring fancy prices In the city mar
kets. Later In the season the ewe.s 

M an he clipiasl, fed and sold as mutton. 
By this process the ewes can be work
ed out ot the Hock wlieii they reach 

maturity and heforo tliey begin to de- 
! generate.

GOOD HOG FEED.
J. G. Haney of Hic Experiment Sta

tion at Manhattan, Kansas, In a re
port of a feeding test which tho Jour
nal has just received, says:

At the beginning of the present cold 
snap, January 28, the farm ilepartinent 
closed a nine-weeks’ feeiling experi
ment with sixty head of hogs, and had 
twenty-two not marketahlo and in 
very poor feeding eondltion. Eigh
teen of these were divided into threo 
uniform lots of six hogs each. All 
of tlieso hogs except one hog In cacli 
lot had bee n on an exelusivo kalir corn 
diet during the previous exjieriment. 
A week's preliminary feeding was giv
en to make tho change In fi?e<is; and
tlieii, during the week ending Fehrii- 

mortem exaniinatlon wc found th.at In ■*> '^**h the mercury down around
cases of several days’ sickness there 
developed an abscess on the side of 
the brain.

Tho aliseess was usually about two- 
thirds the size of hen's egg. If the

ten and aevcntcen below zero nearly 
every night, and with poor sheds, 
whore losses niiglft have been ex- 
picted, the follovyHig gains per head 
were made with the feeds indicated; 

Alfalfa hay and kaffir meal, 8.2

! Fair weather, somewhat cool hut 
' only iiKsleralely so. should he selected 
for dCH’klng ami east rating the lanilis,

I and it is best to perform hfUiv operii- 
i tions at the same time and rather ialo
■ ill the evening, when Hie lambs are 
! ten days to two wi cks old. Tlio 
! weatlier slioiihl he noticed and the op
erations should not he performed if

' there arc indications of cold or wet 
weather within a day or so. Tlie owes 
should have enough fcisl to keep them 
eontenteil and quiet through Hie night 
so that Hie lanilis may not ix dlsUirl)- 
ed. If the hinihs 8<’ciii to lile« d too 
freely from tho d(x:klng eaulerize Hio 
stump.

Tho manufacture of mixed fabrics 
of cotton and wixil, shoddy, etc., has 
prohatily aided maiiiifaetnrers in keep- 

I ing down Hie price of wixil nearly a.s 
I murli as Hie large stores they had nc- 
1 eiimulated Just tiefore Hie Hlngley tar- 
' iff became effcellve, and Hiese Hiih.sll- 
tiiles for woolen goods will probably 
remain as an inlliieiKe to permniiently 
d(>I>re.s(̂  tlie wixil pnxluclng Industry. 
Yet it sceni.s Hiat Hie time for an ad - 

I vance in Hie prices of ('me wools cannot
■ he very niiicli longer ilcl.aycd. KoiiHi 
' A incrii a has (iracfically (•(¡i;-< d to pro
duce them and the siqiply from Austra - 
lia, short for two seasons, wil! prolin- 
h.y lie still fnrtlier redin eil this year. 
As K<x»n ns Hie stored snpiilies In Hie

I  hands of Amerlean niaiiiifaetnrers are 
I exhaiisti’d and it lx comes nerissnry for 
i Hiem to come on Hie market as liiiyers 
a ver.v l■onsidcraldc shortago will lie- 

j come apparent.

BKOODY HENS. /
It looks a lIlHe iircvlous, tn enll nf- 

tention lo hnxxly lieiis ut Ibis lime of 
thè year. and yet tliose fnrmers who 
had gixid wlnter layers are finding 
hroody liens riglil llironglntlie nnniHi 
of Jimnary. more In Fetininry. and so 
oh cadi iminHi Hie niinilicr incrcascs. 
The wrilcr always cotinls niioii sct- 
tlng al leasi a few hens In limnary, 
which, If for noHiIng else, g l v  profit- 
alile lirollers or nmsti'is. l'nrniera 
slioiild set every ben Hinl Ix'cmnes 
hroody frolli now on niiHl iilxint thè 
llist of May.

Bill, in selllng liens in eohl wniHier. 
care ninsl he laken Hial Hiev are in 
cnnifortnhle qiinrlcrs. They slioiild lx> 
)ilaccil la thè wiirtin'sf localion Hiiit 
<■1111 Ile giveii Hiein. niid a siiiqily of 
whiili' coni and gril and fri'sli water 
slioiild eonslanlly he wlHilii reacli. 
riiicks hal<hed early, If Hiey are 
re.'iri'd la a wariii house, are nnich 
hardier than Hios(> of Inter hiildies. 
TIkti' are two good reasoiis for Hial. 
In thè tirsi l'Ilice Hie hrei'dlag stock 
are more vigoroiis in Hn' l'iirly |iarl of 
Hie seasoa Hiaii laler on, and, nexi, 
Hie chicks are noi so iniicli worrleil 
willi lice. Tlie eold wialher, loo, 
seetiis to pili life In Hieiii, ami they ari' 
noi so depresseli iis w<> finii Ihem diir- 
liig thè siniimi'r.

WlHi gixxl, wiirni fi'cd, warm Ipiar- 
lers. and good care »■('iierally. soiiU' 
grand stock can he laised froia Hiese 
l'iirly haldios, and they are er-ix i lally 
valiiahh' for siininn r hiylag, jiisl alinul 
thè lime thè hens are elHier hnxidv or 
aie golng itilo iiioiiF. V' fa 't, Hv'se 
iliffereni Ixitehes Is whaf gives some 
of thè large ixiallry fnnas palléis for 
siqiplylng Hidr regalar traile of egga. 
- l ’oiiltry h'ariiier.
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power of resisting ilisease. Beef breeds 
OS' a rule, show) hast reslstenee to 
Texas fever. Calves of any breed 
show greater reBistanec Ir* tihlii Vliseasei 
than more mature animaJs of the same 
kind. I

‘■Calves born o f immnrre damsl la  tho 
Infected area do not gain immunity en
tirely through herf«iity. hut aequiro it

We have, iluring the past three 
I years, siieereded In saving all these 
cases by the following line of l.real- 
ment; Tho bowels must he made to 
act promptly and vigorously. ’I'o ae- 
eompllsh this we give, as soon as 
possible, a mixture of lin.sced oil one 
quart and eroton oil 40 to 50 drojis.
Give all in one dose, drench through 

by virtue of their toeing inoculatcrl by mouth slowly. A considerahlo 
ticks by which they ar_e infenied. Thus ' "»m Ler of such cases are too stupid
immuniiy is gaiacd naturally, without. «p, a< minister

■'• the medicine in small quantities, say
one to two ounces at a time. T.et the 

mes for the anl-
notlcciable loss. Following nature's

saveial time.s
ix 7 'r  I ’ ' V  ''r  to It shouldand inexulation, ealves are preferred i.~i# ... , ____ .___

ECONOMY IN FEEDING.
The Journal has notixl during the 

winter frequept accounts of killing very 
heavy hogs in different parts of Tex
as. It Is reasonable to suppose that 
these animals were not raised solely 
for their meat, for In that ca.'̂ c It 
would have been waste of time and 
feed to have kept them until they at
tained tho heavy weights j reported.

rather than animals more mature.
“ The bureau of animal Indu.'try ati 

Was'hlington has niado tho most con- 1 
ciusivc experiments! of the kind on ree- ' 
ord. in which susceptible calves wero 
Inoculated, with the contagion of 
Texas fever by Injcetlng beneath the 
skin of each about two and om-liaif ' 
drachms of the fresh blood of Immune ; 
rattle, The tiloeid of all imm'ine cat- j 
tie contains the minute micro-organ- | 
Ism which produces this dlsca.se. | 
When these organistns are introduced 
Into the body of a suscepHliIe calf. • 
true Texas fever l.s produced in a mild : 
form whi, h continues for from sixi (o ' 
ten weeks. Fool weather affords tho 
most favorable conditions for su< h 
work. Thus Immunity against T< xas 
fever is attained artificially and ani-  ̂
mals treated in thl; manner ii:.ay be 
taken to the infected, country with 
comparative safety.

“ Other methods, produeing immuni- ‘ 
ty by Hek-infesHon, are pos.slhle. hut ' 
are attended with many objoctionahio 
features. While no method Ik r-s yet 
sufTielently te-ded '.o de.^erve tinrondl, 
tlonal reeommendalion, yet we l.elie' 
that along the lines now helng.Dur- 
Buad tho Fnited States departmfmt of 
agriculture will he able very soon to 
give rattle owners of this country a 
thoroughly reliable solution of this 
question. Thin the hrcedeis 
of high chiss cattle will 
have a vastly Increas'-d field 
of trade—the thoroughbreils, defying 
the tick, will go Into the Infected 
country with Impunity. The South 
will he equally benefited by the infli- 
elon of better blooil Into th-lr herds. 
And the thk. whofe efforts ■»111 then 
be in vain, will no longer be such a 
formidable foe of the Shorthorn.’’

require one- ' following, givew—by-1 American 
half to threff'-quartera of an hour to i Fanners’ Almanac several years ago, 
give the oil chixtiire properly. D o n ' t  , ''ftnunstralcH the eionomy of ixil k's p- 
drench through the nose. , | ing a pig, Intoniled for Hlaiigtilcr, he-

Ininiedlately after giving fh” oils we i yond a weight of about 200 iioiinds; 
attempt to arouse the bowels by In- 1 lixporiments niiuie for the purpose 
jection of soap suds Into the rectum; i of ilctermiiilng the econombal weiglit 
this Is seldom satisfactory. j of a hog shows conclusively that he

To arouse the bowels we have | never should he fed beyond eight or 
found nothing that equals hariiim ' nino months of age, and the largest 
chloride. To use tkjs valuable modi- | profit is found, as a niie, in a weiglit 
cine wc dissolve 3 to 5 grains ln/1 
drachm of distilled water and Irrlect
it into the Jugular vein with p/hypo- , 
dermic syringe.

The following method LK n good 
one: I'le  a cord aroiind/Che nnltnal's
neck so the vein will ilil with blood; ' 
the'n Introduce the needle; the blood i 
will I’ome out throtigh thl'IK cille. The 
Idea Is to he siipe the needle Is In th • 
vein. Remov# the cord, al*ach the 
syringe, and/fnject tho medleine. ’fbe 
following Effects may be expcrtnl:
Some tn ^h 'in g  of the m"ae;. Ir- 
crea.s^n action of lungs; the ear ap- 

to the nlxlomen deter ts nois s ,.i 
owels, and during the fir-t hour 

'■e or more actions of the howel::. 
lon't repeat the injection Info the 

vein until the effects of the fir-<t dose 
have ceaseil, say 4 tn fi houi-s. All 
ca:-<e8 In which we secured cathartic 
action within a reasonable tlm®,-»ay 
10 to 12 hours, recovered. All casts 
In which wc failed t/i get action. I’ ieii.
The cathartic is facilitated by w.alk- 
Ing. or other etercise.

Barium chloride is not kept In all last fifty days tho ratio was four 
drug stores. We would suggest that ' pounds of digestible food to one of 
parties having the disease among I growih. Every pound of pork made 
their stock have their dnigglst keep during the last fifty days erst double 
If. It Is very cheap; seems to keep ! that made In the flrat UtO days. 
Indefinitely, and Is Indeed an exceeil- | The leaeon taught by this principle 
Inaly valuable remedy <n *ro''

not to exceed 20» pounds. What l.s 
known as the food of supiiort iihiys a 
very important part in Hie profit or 
loss of large weights. Siliqiose, ¡u 
many farmers say. that a rei-.uliitlon is 
made to turn the hog when ho reaches 
300 pound.-i.

He must take from hl.s fixxl an In
creasing amount each day to siipiio t 
the weight already gained, or il. e le- 
Hrop.s hack. 'I'ho German cxjierlnieiiis 
irkjieiitc, that twu»,pfr.Crnt of the live 
weight in foixl must Ix' taken c.ae.h day 
to support that live weight. If the hog 
weighs 300 pounds this amounts to six 
rxiiinds of frxid daily. Tlie only profit 
Is in the food that Is applied to make 
new weight.

A pig feeding experiment at tho 
Maine station IlliKtratcd this principle 
exeellently. The pigs were f.aken at at1 
ages ranging from five weeks to eight 
weeks. During the first one hiindre-l 
days of the /■xperlment not far from 
two pounds of dIgesHhIe foivl pro'Iiie«..| 
on«^oiinil of growth, while during th->

t h i s  c h a r t e r .
A. and M. College.

of ; Is. praetlcaliy stated, that the most 
M. FRANCIS, j m o n e y  ran he made front young hogs 

I turned at medium weight

The cotnpcHHon of ( ’anadian stock- 
men with Ihore of tills country bail 
gfown to an extent Hiat 1> prolialily 
not apiireelaled in Ilio SoiiHiern or 
Western part of Hie Unit-d Slates, for 
tho reason Hint aixml all tho iinports 
of meat animals erune into New York 
or Vermont. Tlie Orange Jmld com
pany sliows in a ri f luit ls: ne of Amer- 
ie.'in Agrleiilinrlst that for tho 
twelve nioiiHiK ending June 3», 189s. 
the niimlxW of Uanadian sliecii bronqlit 
Into tho United Slates was 310,154. 
and during the live monllis following 
tho iiniiorts aggregatixl 207 »17, makli g 
a total of 517.201. All of Hiese were 
brought in for Hie mutton market. 
Ganada has hiillt np a gnod lamb (radi- 
In this eoiintry, dm- to a considi'rable 
extdit to till' fxccllent quality of 
hniitis that Canadian farmers are pro 
flinlng. ’I'hal it w'liild pa;.' onr own 
farmers to iirfxlnee ¡m eriuall'.- ilesira- 
hle class of Jainii.s for market, an'l 
Hi it they can ilo it. <qnally as well and 
more r heniily than Hie Canadian farm
ers goes wlihonl saying.

Tlio skins of bIk ' p hilled on tlis 
farm for iniilton woubl Ix' inaile worth 
much nif.re if pnqe riy tlri’ss'd or tnn- 
n<il, mid Denver 1-e Id snil Farm gl'.es 
Hie following iidvi'e., whlcli might tie 
inaile iirofitatil"; To tan ; li<'< p skins 
for mats, Inh«' Iv o  i't;;g-wo li' d skins, 
make a i.trong lai'Is, tniiig hot 
w .i'ir with any hard i-oaii. Wiieii it I 
(old wash the skiir^ In It, earefnlly 
M|iiiizing Hum tieiw "’n the hiiin!'. to 
gl ! tl;0 dirt out of ihe wool. 'I'h'ii 
wa. h the soap out v itii 'h  an eo.d wa
ter. Dis'olve alnrn and salt >>f (a ili 
lialf a pound wi’ h » IltHe liol water, 
jiiit into a tub <)f erd'l wat' r snfbeicpt 
to cover the• kin . h i the/n soak In it 
ov<r night or lw<lve hour - and hang 
ov'-r a | X )|e  to drain. Wh'-ri Hiey are 
well drained. st>r<:i(l or sin;eh care
fully (>n a hoanl to dry. Iir'Sw 'Hiem 
out several times with Hie hands 
while drying, W h'a yet a Utile damp, 
have one oiine*' en» h of sall-peter and 
ahim piilvcrl/ed and stirlnkle on the 
fi<.-h side of ea<h skin rnhlilng in 
<we||; th*n lay flie li side together and 
hang in the shade for two or tliren 
dayit, until perfertly flry. Scrape the 
flesh side with a blunt knife, to re
mote any scraps of flesh, trim off pro
jecting points and rub the fissb aide 
with piimleie stone and with the 
hands. Tbe fleece may be colored in 
any d«slgn with anilina dyes.

MY FAVOIHTEÍ4 AND WHY.
A great many people condemn Hie 

AsiiiHc breeds heean.se of Ho' f' nlhered 
slinnks. No reason Is given why Hie 
'■fi'iiHier-lergi d" birds are noi us 
g(xxl ns Hii' "sllck-li'gged'' 
viii'iidy. Not one perso'i In 
a Hioiisand will ins' Hie sliiilik 
and fixit when pri'parliig for Hie table.

Ever.v lined has its ailnilrers sonx' 
say Hi.it Hie Indian Haine 3m Hie best 
taille fowl, oHii'i's lolvoralo Hie llon- 
liiin or Hie 1‘lynioiiHi Uixk. Le'.'lioriiM 
are said to lx‘ Hie greatest liiv<Ts ami 
wlHiont n donili they are, but wait n 

' inonieni and I will i.liow where Ho ir 
'eggs lire not worlli as niiich as Hiosn 
I of soiiH' ol lier lirei'd !.
I My favorite fowl Is the i'oeliln. Buff 
I and Willie, wlHi a deeldr il prefi'reiiee 
I for Hie Whili' varlely. -My reasons for 
lielleving Hiis lirei (I In he Hio Ixe I all- 

I purpose fowl are as follows:
I I. They ari' Hm greatest wlnliT liiy- 
' ers, timi will lay more 25-eenl eggs 
I Ilian any other liri'cd. A pen of 
! ('ix'hlns laying twelve dozen In De- 
j eemher will liring Hie owikt in $3.00.
I'I'lils Is just Hiree Hines Ix fier Hian 
I Hie simitner hiyers can do,, ns siminier 
I eggs are worlti 8 (■|■nt!. per do/.iui and 
■ '.voiiM only bring Hie pnxliic' r $li for 
i Ills twelve dozen.
! 2. As bniihUM Hie (Vxbln 'Is sweet
lami juicy ami as roa-ters Hie fuit 
grown fowls are nearly a ; largo a>*d 

I <.f as gixxl (jiiallly as Hie turkey. Tlio 
Idei timi a great differeneo in Hie 
tasto of (le.sh exists is 111! nonesen '■ 
till' greatest poultry sp<'< ¡alisi In l bo 

|Coiiniry eannot dl .Hngnlsh tlm differ
e n t  brcfds after they have lx'<ti 
(•(xdied.

3. .My third reason Is Hieir extremo 
liardlnesH ami fre'-dom from disease. 
Tlx y can sfami more expo-nre nml bail 
w'-aHier than any other fowl I know 
anyllilng alxxil.

4. They ari' the he t moHir rs nfl'T 
laying nil fall, wlnKr ami pearly 
Hiroiigti siirlng yon may «lepeixl on 
Hieni to hee()iiie liro'xly ayil hatch 
your Leghorn ami l ‘l\moniti llo'k 
eggs for you. T hreol IxiHi I.egborrm 
ami t'oeliins-so that I may ha.e e(;g 
H;c year aroomi and lining < hli-ki ii 
In Hii' si t ing 'vben vor r< I! li |i rmi ,l.

5. They r> (|ulro h" ■< fci <1 ami eiir<’ 
than lll'e suiiillc'' varieties and !'re tt î 
IX'Sl "ard fowl fiiF Hie elly i i-ilip n l— 
.an ofilinary yai-il feme Is snlllebnt to 
k< ( p : Ig'in eonfim ;'.

r. T lxy  are u> my way of HiInkInc, 
Hie most Ixaniifol of all fowls. An 
i i'iatiur r.iav :la it ’.vIHi e. p<n of 
While (Vxbln" limi nroduee more high 
'xoring spd in.ena HX' lin t "i ar than 
lie ((xild with any ‘iHier variely. They 
■are easily nmied ami Ix-lng <.ne of Hio 
oldest hr'X'di'.. (trodme the lowest ixT- 
(cnlBge of e'llh'. At all poultry shown 
the i'of hin exhibit Is one of Hi'.' rno-t 
admired, for th<!r Immense size, beau- 
tifili while or huff iilimmge ns well ns 
the nunieroim oHxr |x>lntsi of genomi 
( xeellenee.

It Is- n<‘IHicc my dwure or Intention 
to say nnyiliing whatever t'» the detri
ment of other breed«. I heH*>vo every 
well regulated iioiillry yard ihoilld 
have In ad'llHoh to tho Gochlna. «orno 
of the smaller FirM-d«. For h iili he ,i- 
ty, and genuine, rommon «enne utility 
givo me the White or Buff Cochina.

W. B. CARI'ER.
Dallas, Tatas.

TIIK A. \\ NOR.MAN LIVK ST()('K  (A).
( I N r o M F O R A T I I l  )

Stork Yiirdn, ÜHlveMon. ' ('orrfN|>onitonro SoUrltod. Troni^t Kfturiti.
I . I* NO M M A N. KftiMmftRA T' N O l’ M A N . ■fxl l r . . «

FEEDERS AND SHIPPERS OF

LI!, lilies ill sill',
will consul! their best inferesfs by writing or wiring 

ut when they Jiavc ¿inything to offer in above line.

HOUSTON PA CKIN G  CO.
_____________HOUSTON. - TEXAS.

GKO. U. BARHE, Fren’t. »  J. IL WAITE, Hao. and Treaa
BL'HINI.SH F,HTAIir,IHIIKI) IN 1871.

Capital Stock $3.50,000.00, Paid Up.

IJ kJ

Kansas City Stock Yards, - 
St. Louis. - - Chicago.

nil romninnirnf jon̂  to mt!n oHIno, Kannai Cifv Atomic Yard«.

Foriwortii LIV6S10CIÍ GommlssionGo
V

y  -> l« O O m P O B A T t l> —

B T O O K  F 'o r t  W o r t l l .  s -
Conitcn your ratti* and Hoa* tn Part Worth l.lvafftnch Comialaalaa Ca. Vari Warlfe

Tdiat. Wa hav* the be.f canaantlons on all tb« Northern markru.

M A V K P . T  t t l ’. P O H T n  F g R h .  C O R R F . f l P O h O R N C B  S O L I C I T S * .
I . I U K K A I ,  A U V A N Ò l C a  M A D R  T O  O U K  V U B T U . W E R S .

Sale.men; JA*. P FAniira. J K. Hot* Haerntnry and Tresnarsri V. S-vrAMn.AW.

CONSIGN YOUR

Caule, slieeD, Hoos
-T O -

LONE STAR COHM’SSIOH CO
Cltj Stòck

htiml Stock Tards, III., Dnlon Stock 
Yards, Chicago.

A new flrtn • ( old (tookmen, tha aaly aoaa- 
mny orKnnIr.ed In T E X AS  and eaapiMad ai 
TUX AS people.

Jnu. Uyf.T, J B. Dorney, eetti* eelmnaa; 
Ororge NIcboli (fomierly with W. T. Moara 
* ( 0 1 . bog uiaimen, E. V. Unrnatt, ehaap 
■airnmen.

Market reporta (urataliad a* apfUeatUta
Writ* W u*

■

FELIX S. FRANKLIN,
UVE STOCK AGENT, AMARILLO, TEXAS.
I have * pernonal knowledge of ftlmoRt every brand of cattle in West 
rexas. Jf you wish to sell list your cattle with me. I f  you wish to 
buy it Is no trouble to show what I have for sale.

■  a  LAOOtTR. Preeiaent A. p. MAaiiOUSRT. taor^ricae.
A lb e r t  M o a tK o m e ry  f t  C o ., Ld .

CoratnlBslon Merchants, CATTLE, HOGS, and SH B E P i
tioea Laaaie». New Ortaane, Iak p . o . RaaAH. Reiebiuaa« la t « a  W* «a  »aa lie tvaly aOatataiaMoa 

BntleMd.
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THE FARM. I ORCHARD AND GARDEN.

Very many Texas farmers bare, per 
haps, failed to note the very lavKe ex 
port trade In corn that baa grown up 
at Galveston. Tint receipts at ibut 
city since June 1, tS08. up to the i)r< s- 
ent date have been very nearly J.OOii,-

Kbubarb Is a plant which requires 
plenty of good »table nianunc The 
ground tan hardly be made too rich.

j ter fat In milk, but It will cause a 
I temporary rbange both in tpiantlty and 
quality, and may. In a large measure, 
account for the tlucluatjons In the

morfon. About two montila ago 
blatkleg broke <«;• aniong liieni an i 
forty-two bcad uled in a few «lays. Ho 
tben wlretl for l ’a.'̂ leur vaccine a:id

Cosi 3 Little Mere, But!
¡ butter fat te.sts experieiMcd at so many j vuccinated them after whlc], he nev -r

A good 
Georgia In

example has been set by 
establishing a state boanl

000 bushels, and It Is said that all but of entomology for the purpose of pro- 
about a per cent of it was produced In lei ling the stati* from tin* Introdue- 
Texas i ‘l ‘ i''’a.scd plaiit.s, tree.-., vines,

______ j shrubs, bulbs, roots, etc. All sbip-
' ments of niiisery stock coruiiig itnoTTte Information concerning the 

wheat crop In tho states In which a 
very largo proportion of the i top of 
the Vnlled Ht.s.tes Is produced is mu 
encouraging. In Indiana ami in t'eu- 
ta'al , and Southern Illinois tlie. .snow 
has given U sufllcient protection. In 
Northern lllino's, in Iowa, Kan.-as, 
Michigan and Missouri the snow lias 
given some protection, but not ciioiigli, 
and conditions seem to have been tin* 
same in Miniie.suta and Nebraska. A l
together the conditions at prcsctil 
seem to he generally uiifavorablc.

Prof. It, II. Price, hoi I icult iirist of 
the Texas Kxperiment slat ion, has 
thoroughly tested tlii; \civet beau ami 
ill a riarcnt paper issued by the slalioii 
gives a report of results showing that 
In the part of Texas where the station 
Is located that plant is not at all de
sirable, and was deeldeiily infeiior to 
the Wbiii-poor-will <ow pias growing 
In a idol by the side of one deioled to 
the velvet iiean. The test was made on 
three plats of groiiml. One was in an 
oreliard, nnd I here Hie beans inade 
heavy growth of vines, but did not 
bloom. The seeomi plot bad neither 
bloom nor seed. Iboiigli Hie groniid was 
In good (omlilion, and this was Hie 
plot adjai ent to Hie one in wliieb Hio 
\Vbip-poor-wlll i>eas exeelled Hie 
beans. The Hiird plot was n rat her 
lieavy, ;H(T eluy land and poor, nml on 
tills the vilvet bean was a lomlilele 
failure. Prof. Priee also found I lie vel
vet beftn (IHIleiilt to I brasil oat of Hie 
pod.

Alt ! I( ’ ll01<i:,s AND IIOHS.
One of Hie very best cidps a farim r 

(an grow Is Hie iii lii lioke. It k- splen
did bog feed. II is easy to grow, l•'rolll 
r,(iu to !umi biisbels per acre have been 
grov. ii. Till- bogs will liarvesi it. Om e 
planted it is Hiere for life. Kvery man 
owning a farm oiiglil to have bis arll- 
I lioke iialeli. Strange, Indeed, it is so 
little known and so few faniien' a\ail 
tliemselvi's of Ibis valuable aid to 
( heap bar on

The .lerii.'iilem arlb lioke i. Hie best 
varb ly. It is ii «e i d growing live or 
sl.V feet̂  liigb , reseinbliiig Hie lieinii. 
The tulléis grow about Hie roots and 
i-eseinble knotty Irish polaloe.i. .Many 
are fond of eating Ibeiii green. They 
Ilinke il line piekle, bill Hlelr eliief 
vnliie ks bog f( eil. Selei ( yolir pnleb 
on deep, riili. friable land; feiiei* It 
with ''liog proof" f' lire. The be I way 
fo make Ibis feme Is to pul a stout 
wire nellitlg. bog fem iug, next to Hie 
ground, elglileen lo Iweiily-Iwo liiebi’S 
wide will do: Hieii above il two barb 
wires. 'I bis will make a ( liiap feme 
and Is Hie only sensible bog pi 
fence I know of. Having femcd In 
your piileli, break it up: bairow linely 
niid lay off In rows tlir-'e and one balf 
feet iipiirl. t'lil tip Hie tubers and 
plant alioiil every eiglili-en liu lies in 
the drill: cover shallow, and eiilHvale 
as you would corn They grow all siiiii- 
nier and iiiiist la* gathered late in Hie 
fall, Plow Ibein up ami gaHic*r as you 
would Irish potatoes: but Hiey an* far 
easier to keep Hiaii any polalo. lint it 
ts a wasle of Hiiic to giilber Hieiii. 
Plow two oi' linee furrows across Hie 
rows wilh a double shovel, and (urn In 
vour bogs; they will gallier wbal they 
want.,and will laugh and grow fat 
while doing It. When hogs are taken 
off of any root ero|>. I care not wbal • 
cv( n peanuts tbi*y slionld be fed two 
or IIik 'í; weeks on eorti. II will liii 
prov(* the bacon, iiiakliig Hie fat bani 
or and flruier. and also Improve Hie 
lard. Hogs may root Ibis paleb all 
w llllor, yet (here will be,, seed elioilgb 
to r(*sel it iiexl year. When Hu* bogs 
are taken off, plow tin* ground, barrow 
it down level, and In Hie early spiiiig 
Ibere will spring up a boiiiiHfiil crop 
of young plants. If all are left lo grow 
llin ground will b(* oviM-erowiled and 
the tubers will be small, and in a few 
v(*as will hr* a ITu'ri

the stale must bavu a eerllfleate fur- 
ni.died by the ('iiloiiiologi.st, fruit !n- 
soeeior or oilier duly authorized offl- 
eial in the state or coiiiitv in wlii< li 
laid slock was grown, and a' o bavu 
tin- official lag of Hie G.orgiii State 
Hoard of Kiiloinology. 'I'lie cerlliieat.u 
and lag ate valid for tw( Ive m.niUis. 
Shipments not so labeled are subject 
lo conH.'-cuHon upon i be orm r of t lie 
inspeitor. .Some small fies are cbaig- 
ed, but the .loiirnal does not know that 
HK'.v are intendid to be siiftielent for 
Hie niaiiilenaiiee of the boai'l. If the 
an asure effeet.s Hie exeliisioll of dis- 
easi i| tree..; Hie slate can very well af
ford, bowever. lo maintain the board 
mit of Us general revenue.

of our creameries.■'

I IJreeders’ Gazette In an editorial 
, paragrapli (all.-i allenllon to an inquiry 
1 il has |•(•eeiv(•d• for Home good, shapely 
Stiorthorns Hiat are No. 1 milkers, 

¡U.-ting around per rent,”  and says:
"We only allude lo It In this eonnec- 

I Hon because the freipieney of InHurlfc.-;
! of this dial al ter bat. of late liecome so 
noticeable ihat a widespiaad deslri; 
for milking Sbortliorns seems well es- 
lablislu d." Thirty or forty yeais ago 
Hie .Sliorlborns were practically the 
only il.iiry eov.' that li:ul any clulin to 
good brieding on Hie farnis. (bioitghoui 
Hie coiiiitry. coinparaHvely very fe w ^ l't 'l
animals of Hie sincial 
being then in'ned in Hie 
and it wa.- a (ommoii 
lind among Sbortliorn

dairy lireeds 
United StaKs 
(;e'urrenee to 
fairillie, cows

lost a slngie bead. Mr. Hamoek at 
the same time dehornc'l hl.s Ik r l aixl 
said they sc( mi d to (xperiem e no Hi 
( ffects from Hie double cp, , aticn. Ue- 
foru cornmeiielng, lio consinn ied a eon- 
veiiitiit (bine wide ei.ougli for two aa- 
Inial at a tiiiK'. liy this ini aus !i<’ was 
enabled to treat tlie.n without throw
ing down and ay. that Ir* completed 
opeiation on the (-ntlre bunch in h s.s 
Lliaii a day and a half. .Mr. Har.ecck 
has kindl.v eon.“enti d to send a sketch 
of Ills (hiite to any one desiring it.

At Mimo .Me.srr.-. Hudson Ai Udwinks 
are fe. riii:g about leio yearlings. 'I bey, 
too, sufTeisd loH'. from blaekhg. .Mr! 

am stales tb.it th(-.\' were d>Ing .at

A S harp ie» Farm  
f i r e  a III Scpurator 
tu.,y (osi just a very 
litUe.iiijr») than others, 
but It’s worth many 
limes more. A V<o lua- 
cliine that insts hut a 
\ ear is over suveii tunes 
as d ar ai a tlUO ma- 
ohiue that lusts ten 
years. 'I'liat is why we 
i.uild the best farm 
Heparator that money 
and brains will 
produce. .Send for 
Catal'igue No. 38

TOMATO IlLIGHT.
,\l Hie l•■|orl<la Station ih'* liligli' In 

foniiiio plaiil*( lias bei ti made Hie iiib- 
jei I of a niiniber of experiments piriv- 
ing, among oilier tilings, that Hie fer
tilizer used sbollili be (iiie I hat )iro- 
dines a siroiig, woody stem, avoiding 
sitili teiiillzers as promote rapid 
gmvMh and prodiiee siti i iileiil sImiis.

Among Hie plant- that resisted Hie 
lilighi somewhat hutl.sfai torlly were 
Hiirliank's I’ reserviiig, ii small tomato, 
about Hie elze of a large eberry: Hwarf 
Holden ( 'bamiiioii, a largir fruit, but 
1 ijiiiiiieri ially olijertlonable beeaiise of 
Us yellow color, and I'ord Hook Fan- 
ey. Only one plant of tin* iimt variety 
was killed. Ttie disease appeared lint 
made (no slow pVogress lo prevent 
liberal friilting of good i|iialUy.

\  eiiiisiditrabli) advantage resiilied 
fmm iHllrig the plants nioru than tli'* 
usual distancii apart, the disease- 
s|ireadlrig niore than four limes as rap- 
iilly among plaiils set (wo fei t tiparl 
as among (hose set iiJ Iwlee lh(* dis 
tain ||.

lliirdeanx mixlare and Paris green 
were used but had no beiielleial ef 
feet.

that possessed very higli value for 
dairy iiiirpose-. Thejo ,s no doubt that , 
there are a great many i ows of that 
breed who o milk yie ld is of good (pial- 
ity timi (piatitily seaiieied ihroiiglioilt 
Hie coiiiilry now, and Uu* di-iappear- ! 
aiiee of till* ill inalili for the diiir.v • 
breeds on Hie rarnis will liiing abont 
il strong deniaiid for Hie Sliorlhorri i 
niilkeis. Il will b(' a good move on 
Hie iiart of faiiiurs to si oik ii|i with 
sueli aiiim;il:s, and .Shorthorn lireeders 
would do well to anliilpate such d."*- 
iiiand and devi lop the dairy (|ualitic3 
In at lea.st a portion of (heir herds. 
Ibis they will know bow to do. 'Ihc 
beef type in Hie breed lias bad sii h 
a liigli value ibal for many .years, un
til recently, (bat value alone has been 
eunsidered.

Ill*- rate of five t/j eight per day and 
ill le.is tluiii one week lost ii.'i betd. 
I bey then vai ciliated the l einaindcr 

Willi Pasti 111 vae< ine wliii b Mr. Hud- 
.s(iii siatc.s "worked Iik<* .a cjiai'iii.’ ’ as 
alter ii.-e i Iktc wire no more death:-.

Am going over to \rkan‘ as City in 
the tnorning and thence south on the 
Santa he. Want to visit as many 
plaies oil the way as time will permit 
ol, and be bacie ju.U before Hie 'lig 
gathering at h'ort Worth on the i !tli 
of ■Mureh, 1*. w . HUNT.

Caldwell, Kansas, Fell. 23, 1893.

mt.t.Ncuu
'l’oifdo. (> 
hitfiii. 111. 
DuK’jii'if T'l

P  M.
Omaha,
St r.iu .Minn 
s:i', Kriin'M*co, ( ’al.

SH ARPIES,
West ( liMter, I’ a.

f • • • • • » e e e e # « a e e e f

F O R  14 C E N T S
e wiiUtopaiii thmyear

npw cuntGiuerr. amt heou« oo<
* Dajr Karlinh,

if nfñ. tri] wilh / 
MX«- Pjf'V UM« ) Thompson’s Eye Water

THK CUKSCFNT 110TKJ„,

Opens ForKureka S|irings, Arkan.*ias, 
the Season Feb. 2

.1. H. Il,"nil,„n. .Millar,I, Te,,„, »riOe. : I
Iievi.r fi,ilBi| t„ r„ro lllli„iirnn«i«, i 'i,i,ri,|,iiti„n 
HinlMe'bt;esUon In frein two te livo (Inirwitl, 
or. VI A. UmimenB l.iver MnUirinn , ui,i| jn,|,.. 
nu Irem rn-uU,. I K 7,, .,„r oni.t „rf„'¿,’,r

tlmn flin 1 lnj,ir,,r(rB llluck p . . . . **llkl*(l . tlriiiiKlit^J linvo

> VINKYAUI) CFI/riVATION. 
i Fiiiiil Ibis siibjeel Mullet In No. 48 of 
I Hie T< xas .\grieiillUral KxperimeMt 
I Si a Hon say.s:

Good, shallow eillHvation 'lioiild be 
given all tliroiigh Hie growing sea.'im 

 ̂ unl.il fall, when suine erali grass may 
; be let grow to keep Hu soil from wa; |i- 
j ine and also lo add a lillle humus to 

Hie sell. On laud wliieli Is ¡iieliiied lo 
, be not So wi II drained, we pri fer to 

kei p Hie dirt a lillle liighi r aroiiiiil Hie 
vims Iban elsewbere. so Hiat Hie -iir- 
pliis waler will selile In Hie iiiiddb* 
of Hie rows. Ill Hie S|iring win n Hie 

I ground i*' a little silHed and pai'ked 
' by wlutei* rains, we use a ;-niall oiie- 
I horse t III iiliig plow llr.-.l. 'I In* soil is 

,„if i Hiriied very shallow especially near Hn* 
vines. When Hie vines are large* wc 
II .I* a spi'i'lal lurniiig plow iiiadi* for 
Hn* piirpo.i* of riiniiing next lo Hn* 
vlni*s. This plow lias a .-pei lal eliaiii 
riiliiiing aloiigsidi* of Hn* beam ;o Hiat 
tin* plow may l*e made lo go very i lose 
lo Hn* vines wlilb* Hie borse can walk 
aloii.g fill I her away.

After Hie ground Is onic eiillivaled 
In lilis way we usi* the spading di-k 
liariow III keep |i in lliu> Hltli. We 
liavi* also in-eil tin* iMorg.aii Horse Hoe 
lo mil next to Hie vine.. 'I bis iiiipb* 
meni does good work on ratli(*r loose 
soil w liere grass and we(*i|; are small, 
bat wlieii grass and weeds g,*l a few 
inibe. Iiigli .and Hie ground Is a. lillle 
bard this Impleim-nt lias hardly proved 
.s.iHsfai lory vvitli 11. . Tlie I'liuiel, .Ir.. 
(iilHviiior Is (|iilt(* a gisid Iniplem at 
for g' lu ral ciilHv at Ion.

I . ___________ _
j  THK PA.NIIA.MIUK COFNTRY. 
‘ Kditor 'ri*xas Slock and Farm .lotirmil: 

1 spent one day in the beiinlifiil little 
town of Cimadiaii, wliieli Is locateddu 

;!i slight, eli*vation on Hu* banks of the 
rivei* of ( 111* same name. 'I'Ik* eouiitr.y 

I surrounding ks very pretty, (Ik* lands 
I are fertile and the p(*opb*. iK*arly all 
I of whom are stoeknien, are prosperous 
and happy. 'I'lii* severe weal tier, which 
bu:; ill niiiii.v |dae(*s ( ans(*d imicb tilarni.

J ba.s affected this s(*ction very lillle and 
ealHe lo.sH(*s an* ..only slightly alinvo 
I lie II*mil rale.

Ciiinuliaii is tlie trading poiiil. wliieli 
supplies a large teiriloiy, and Us fa- 
eillHes in every way are ample. The 
Canadian V'alley bank, of wliieli Capt. 
■Mooily Is pri'sidi III. ks a line. Inst iln- 
Hon and does a large biisliie.ss. I bad 
(Ik* p|(*asiir(* of iiieeliiig a great miiii- 
lier of Hie p, nple w ho II V(* In and 

Ibis i.pleinlid lillle (own and 
a few in.mes Huil will add 

already large IM of .loiinial

"'I ho Crcseenl" will ho ripened for 
tbo season on February 23rd, midei* 
Hie, niaiiageiiieiit of Mr. .1. O. I'lank. 
'I'lils ks one of the nio.st elegant hotels 
in the West, sUiialed 
of Crcsei 111 Moiinlain overlooking tho 
lily , it is Hiorotighly fireproof and 
hand, riinely fnrnislied, iho serviee is 
(d Hie very lii*st and no (*xp(*nsc lia.s 
been spiued to umintiiin i t »  past 
popnlarity.

'Fxenrsion tickets of 90 days’ limit 
at greatly n*dne(*d rate,s are on sale 
dally Hie year round via 'I’exas Mid
land railroad tiiid I’aris. 1*’or full in- 
fornintlon call on tiny ticket agent or 
'I'l'IiPs.'«. .1. 10. I.IOI'rn.
G. f.  A.-, Texas Midland Uailroad,

rerrell, 'Ĵ exas.

1 kg. i:, Dajr KarliHh, lito
I Pk|i. !ukrlj’ Kf»«» i.'flhkxii;«, lüo
* “ K'iriitiit KmJ 10«

\,tttï'z liiKhtn’c Cucumber loo NHl7,cf’H Beat liHttuoe.
1 
1t ** NHl7,cf’H Beat lie
t ** ('aüt'fruiA K(ff TumatUf :j0o
1 ** KarJy Dinuer Onion» li«c
3 ** Bnlnaot Fitiwi r Hcede, lÁo 

Worlb # 1.04>* for 14 uenta«
Above ir pl.'ün«. wori'i $1.Ü0, wevriil 
niail 7*«u fr« together with our 
i;r(‘Ot Plant and Seed Catalogue u|)(»n receipt of thia imlirr A I |c 
piiBtage. \V> iiiffto y«iur trade and 
know wlian jr«iu ouce try
•otMUyou will never without thxTu. Onion OSr. and
rtup 11 ib. l*niatni>N til 
ft Jli>l. ( ’atalog alono Th*. No. JOHN A. Stl./KH hCKli to.. 1.4 t UosaE. n IS.

Fairbury Nurseries.
2S Cents FREE.
Our

Wo Uhvo b romploto atock 
'if choice Fruit, f̂ hude hiwI 
Ornamental tree.s, vines, 

deacrlpiivc etc All slock
I rooted andc.ii.ilo .̂neandduo eusiomers true
■ bill for J.’̂ rentssont lo name. Sond your name 

on''t7rc‘ mIlnmi't 1 *ddn.s, m m *ut xU'?''*'’’“
' WE PAY FREIGHT. Fuirliury . Neb.

Tim C.iiipelnnd Fruit and Vegetablo 
.is.-oeiation has ord(*i’ed a large supply 
of cot toil seed meal to bo u.sed as a 
fertilizer.

nriiimd 
;,eelll'i*d 
to Hi(* 
readers 

AM CI

TO any■ f uli.serilier who will send iiA 
two new innies at $1 each, we will 
send poitpai-l a large map, 
iiiehes ill siz(*, having on one side an 
tip-io-dale map of 'lexas. i.nd on the 
other side a map of the Fniled .St.it(*s, 
I i'int**d in el(*ven lieaiilifiil eolors. 'I’h.* 
map is (in extra liiavy paper, with 
stick.*;, ready for hanging, the retail 
priee of which is $2..’'0.

DAIRY.

Wheii milk is set In pntis for tho 
eream lo riso il is oflen pennllt* d lo 
slami loo long In llie liopi* Hkit moro 
er(*aiii wlll tliereliy he olilaliK'it It 
very eommatil.v liowever, resiilts In Hie 
proilnelion of no grealer iiiiaiilily of 

patch of arllelKiUe ' Uk' sanie lime ih.-il
weisls. When Un* plants are a few vv hieli
Inelies liigti. plow liiem out into rows 
three nnd a half feet apart: Hiiii them 
out with a hoe to a stand, one stalk 
every eighteen luelies. and nilHvali*. If 
this course Is pursued. Hie arlicliok(*s 
wlll always be good. TTie rooting of Hk* , 
hogs will b(* a splendid fait plowing i 
for Hiem and opi iis up Hie grouiid. 
'ITieli* droppings will k(*(*p it well ma- | 
nured, and Hu* iiieorpm at iug in Hie 
soil its titiiiuai (*rop of weed and leaves 
win keep Hie soli ricli ami In Hue. Uhisi* 
eondlHoii.

Pigs siiould be started in Hu* spring 
oil green pastures, as rye, oats or 
wlient: later ft*d on sorgbum. Hi(*ii on 
green eorii and stalks. 'riK*n iei Hieiii 
run on your wliip-poor-will peas. In 
Hk* rally fall let llK*ni inn on your pea- 
iints (and the Spanish peiinnts are the 
b(*st of all); then inni llieni Into yonr 
iirlielioke patch. Von will gel big, Hm*. 
fat. lieallliy hilgs at the Kinall(*st jios- 
slbb* cost of labor and f(*ed.

Hogs. Imeoii nnd lard are ns mer-; 
clinntnlde ns cotton and vastly less! 
tronbli*. and fiir more proHtabb*. 
Ask iiK' Wbal I eimsider Hie most 
valuable ndditioii to a farm? Put it 
In the plural. I would say: First, a
good, roinforliible fimise (home) for 
my loved ones. Second, liuriis for hold
ing feed, with plenty of sli(*ds for my 
stock and fowls, wngons'nnd farm ini- 
plenients: a good, paled-in garfl(*n; a 
large and varied oreliard, giving me 

-fruit from May unltl Novoin'ier. Ineln- 
slvc; then have my whole fnrin eii- 
elosed with a hog proof fence and dl- ' 
vUled Into ten-acre tracts, with hog 
proof cross feiielng: then, sir. I can 
live despite of syTitilentes, trusts, etc., 
and lire In peare and contentment tin- ' 
dor my own vine nnd flg tree, nnd not j 
care a flip for iO-cont corn or 2-eont 
cotton.

My advice lo farmers Is to cease to

I 1iiU(*r.
lias gatlK*re-l lieroines sliglitly 
.\o sklll In Hie :iiili-,('i|ui*nt 

liandllng of rream of Ihis kind will 
niake good Imllor. /Vfler setting for 
Iliirly-sU hoiirs all Ih** ereiini in thè 
hall h of milk wlll li:m* riseli.

No Olle m nd fear aii over-prodiieHon 
(d l•<*¡lll.\ good iliiiry prodm is, Sneh a 
tliing Is posslhle. Imi lliere Is siieh a 
imiiill proporlion of i Ik* ni(*ii (*iigngi*i| 
In daiiy work Hiat are willing to lal.-i 
Ilio paiti*. always lo produee whiil is 
really exi'ellenl llliil llie ;-npply of Ih.* 
be-.l biiHei* and Hie rieliesl. pii|-(*st milk 
whieh keeps sweet a long liiiK* will al- 
wavs he l'ar less than tln* deniand. and 
will eoiiseiim'iiHy alwavs liiing a good 
Pl ico, 'riie prodm (*r of Hn*; i* does noi 
lune to exeliatige Ihem for liigli-prie<*d 
gooihi non lunvk theni about Un* 
slre(*ls. H(* i ati bave bis n'giilar cus 
tomers ami a coiitrml priee. a good 
om*, for all he enti produce.

II. 11. Otis, of thè Kamns l'Nperlnv*nt 
Station. In a paiiev reeetiHv seni ont 
from that station, say.-*: "The Man-
liaftan ereami'iy n-ei'lvi'd milk F(*lM-n- 
ary I! which, aeeording lo the usual 
(alenlalions would make 2S8 pounds 
of hntler: but wli(*n tin* cream was sep
arated and elinrnrd It yl(*lded only 
227 pounds, or over 21 per (*(*nl short 
of Hk* nsmil run. In looking for the 
rnnse It w.as noted Hint Felirnnr.y 1 Hk* 
weather innicd cold and it snowed for 
(wo days. I'lits goes to show that dal 
ry cows espeeinlly should Ik* supplie,! 
with i*oiidlHolis as nearly uniform as 
possible. Any sudden eli.mgo In te n 
penilnre.f eed or rare may not per- 
porntunv-nf feed or care may not p -r-

leaviiig Canadian, I stopp(*d to .
; pend a day In the town which h(*ars 
the name of the gr(*at section of conti- 
Iry that bi-sniely developing liilo Him 
finest :,loek raksing, feevHng and farm I 
lug coniilry in Hk* world the |*jui-i 
liandh*. Tli^s pn-Hy little town l; i; 
growing, not Fo fast, hut it's growing. 
'ITk* people who live lK*re are not 
loolvliig for new local ions. T'he nier- 
I liant-; iiia* doing ii good linsiness and 
the ;.loekmen are glad that lh(*y Hvi* 
ill Ihis favored seellon. and from Iho 
fact that the los.--e;; an* m) light Hi* y 
ere feeling miglily Hm* right now. i 
did not tind many Ik*i-(* who \vei*ii 
not .lournal reydi*rs, and win ii I eom- 
pared my lh*l of ik*w ones to Hk* reg- 
nhirs. it paled into lll■.igni^eatK■(*, and 
I di*(l(|i-d I liad bett**r look to olhi'r 
Helds for new sub-.erilic*rs. .though I 
(le: in* lien* lo Hiank .Mrs. O. ('. Fow- 
li*r. lh(* luisHing grocery woman, who 

j manages i iieei i-sfiilly a growing Im- i- 
I ii(*ss and whosi* aeiimen is admired liv 
I all: ('apt. .Hm Hari i;(iii. presidiAit of 
|th(* ManU of r.inhandle: Henson
of till* lame Star t'ommissiou eomp:i ■ 
I'v: T. H. Hill, a b*adiiig men haul: .1. 
K. So'ilhwooil, 'I'om .lai kson and oth
ers. for many favors.

'ITk* country along the Santa Fe roiiil 
w hich pas.ses Huongli Hk* Not I h w(*.st-; 
ern portion of Hie I’anhandle, and in-i 
teiseets Hie Fort Worth and 1 lenver at! 
.\niarillo, as a stock and farming! 
country, cannot lie snrpa,ss(*d. It would 

' r(*qiiire eidiimns to give ju“Hee to tho 
many advantages offered in C.iis fa- 

hnons s(*cHnn. Hiongli it wottld tie safo 
to say Hull any man wlHi enmigli prae- 
lleal kiiowiedgi* to select an ideiil lo- 
ealion would look no fnrtlii*r. Ttio i 
i*atH(* 1 saw were In mm li better eon- I 
dilion Hum 1 expcet(*d to And tlieni ! 
and Hie losses are rrmnrkaldy liglil. 1 
slopned one d;>v in Amarillo, and from ' 
Mr. Fi'lix Franklin I l('.■lrned that tlui , 
onHook was very enronvaging In Hi.-it ' 
sei-Hon. 1 miT Hiere. also, several 
buyers from oHii*r stales wlio W(*ri) 
looking for st(*ers.

Thursday morning 1 boarded Hie 
i ’eeos Valley wesHionnd train ¡mil am 
now enjoying Hu* balmy air and pri't- , 
ty leenery of Hie famous IVeos valley 
of N(*w M(*\ieo. N(*xt week I wlll try 
to ;Hv(* the .lournal n*adern a few ; 
items of lnlc*re*.t in regard to Hie conn- j 
try wliieii is now allraetlng so mm li , 
attention. Ibongb. judging from whai 
1 ba\e s(*(*n already. I am sim* Hiat I 
will be nnciinal lo Hie task. I

F. 1,. PITTMAN.
Itoswell, N, M.. F(*b. 2:., 1S99.

F( It IMANOS OU OUG.ANS 
Write Hie great .les.se Fi-(*ncli I'iano 
and Organ Co.. 221 Klni, Oallas, 'I'cx.

SEEDS
P o M lt r - y  ¡A u p p l l c s .

T. LEE ADAMS.
17 Walnut St., KANS.AS (TTY, MO.

p i v i : STOCK STATISTICS.
Kditor 'ri*xas Stori* and Farm Journal: 

'l'bn presenta n-.elliod of thè Fnitcd 
Stale; Oepai‘lnK*nl of .Agrienltiivo in ' 
gelHiig Hie nnmlK-r and valm- of ra t-- 
He is aniKinaIed and does not insule' 
a correet slalemeiit. If Hin iu(Hliiy| 
was Iliade and nnmlier tiiki'ii Ilio Ist | 
day of May. aft(*r Hie winter loss(*s are ] 
over and tlu* cali lo ehissed ;is steers ! 
(ine, I wo and Hirce ,V(*ars or older and' 
(d'.vF and tieifer.s (im*, two ami llin*o ; 
years oriddei' iind valnes on tliose tige.-; 
and llieii if de*.Tred Hie nuinber iind 
\alili* of dairy eows. tlie report wonld 
givi* neaiTy an aenirale !ueoimt of thè 
ealHe. ,\s il is now taken .lannary Ist. j 
Ii.v llie Hine tt k; palili li(*d there may ! 
Ili* and pmhably are aiiywlieri* froni 
iialf a milli'in lo two mUÌion b is  eat- 
He Clan Cu* reports sliow, and Ihen I 
Hie i-lassIHealion is wilh eows and | 
oxen and oHier i-aHle. wliieb tell i | 
noHiiiig of Ilio probalib* amniint of ; 
avallable sigii h of beef eallle. l '  
wonld sngg.esi ynn sHr tbis and cali I 
(111* atteiiHoii of thè Cattlo Haisers’ ! 
a.ssoi ìation to It nnd bave a resoln- I 
Hon pas.soil asking thè Seerotary of ; 
AgrienlHire lo niake Hie change. 1

('. G. MCUMANK. | 
Fort MeKavett, Tex.. Feb. 22, 1898. I

Tho of Southorn nativo enrn is cut
Bliort bv fJrouth uboiit rver>’ Mthor yrar 
aa u. lub*. A (.teurgia frusnomcr 
liiforniK Ilio thul rny rorn 
tunol an extra big yi,«bì*
2.« ila.VH b i  fore drout'h fur vì>u

d'/L >ho Huhject. mynoxv entaloKue ani 
aT'Undant nrouf free, if 

you m̂ ntlon thl» nnpor. 
-Ai.jpf.«.. ,1. r. Si i ’ ri«:uv, 

Soci Oruwor. VOOnHIKS. IRTiS. ^
'I II .M ,\(ÌI1Nl'S. Ilortr INjwrr̂ , Kfnl n̂ttnri
»('•., (fi't i'4t.iluì!iiit. Uki.i.e ('iTY .M'f 4i co., Uacìiio, \Vii*

A MINIE-BALL
won’t “tswrspanavomie,*’ imt ¡tiacreorli will call 
attention. Thesn liltle ads. may rrmin<l you we 
Itavo larger ammunition for tbo a*<kiug. Write us.

tvovi- N tv IKK yv.M y. ru., >iiui.

SMALL'S CALF FEEDER.
Cutves fOK'k Uuftr milk, kcow slef-k. 

Ml thrifty ami very larî e. cianmanrtlnL; ttm 
/•II hiitbeHt mil rki-t priee* tor veal or dairy, 

rite for free efrenbtr*
*1. It. Mimll li Co., ItoMton, Mhsb*

Before You I 
Buy an 

Incubator

Send 4c‘. for odr No. 92 enta. 
loK- Tells how you enn inakfl money with ttia 
IIM KI'TK t dfberitreH Prpu*. 
lOHtic Hê nlalor -prevenía overheat mg. Thnu>nii<lo «r« bnichliiK t(M) pi>r oi'iit vltb li. 50 *.•$ KaaUtD 
Inrî tr ~ i D|ir 0 po r- tiun. W>flvn you SO ijnye trini hefom yiiii pny n

«"i»t I'MiOo MitMfloii njuiotiirr̂  annually. ' _____
BLC'KL%'K l.NCt’HATOU CO., SpHaglletd, Ohio.

i

easy reach o f every man who Intelli
gently tills the soil.

H. H. IIILLYKK.
Bowl«, Texas.

In planting raspberries It Is well to 
set them deep in the ground. They 
will stand drought better, root derp(*r 
and make better canes, and will there
for* be In a better conditlor to bear 
and mature a full fruit crop.

G ATTIJC ANO CltOPS IN TllF. I CU 
u rm uY .

l*:dll(ir Texas Stnek and Farm Jou'-pal.
Cefi Fort Wurili two weeks sliu* * un 

a business trip Hirongli Hie Indiali and 
Okbilioma Terrltories and thon -ht pos- 
slbly a few nules niiglit be aei o itiib'.e 
tu vimr reailers,

Tbe w lie.it erop Hironghont Okl iho- 
nia seems to i>e all tight. 1 sa'v -ev- 
eral Heids aloiig thè vond, al’ b.s'klng 
lioaltliv and vlgorons. .\ni Tiformeii 
lliiit exi-epting In tbe case of iato 
plnntings wheat Is iinlnjnred by thè 
rf*(*ent colli spells. This refers to Kan
sas ns wi'il as Oklalioina.

I eonld not learn of verv niu ■li 1 -ss 
amoiig estile np io date. In ti;^ Chle'*- 
Bsiiw nailon where a largo proportlon

Save Your Money.
One box of I'utt's Pills will save

think of making money, hut keep ou t! m a n y  d o lla rs  in  d o c to r s ’ b ills  
of debt and mnki» a gixxi. yoa, Rplon-! ^
did living on the farm. This Is within They will surclycurc.all discascS

of the stomach, liver or bowels.: i o n «  f,*.,,, the’ V -.a-, .  ̂ Kast. thuro has sonto loss an\tm;

No Reckless Assertion
I’or sick headache, dy'spcpsia, 
malaria, constipation and bilio
usness. a million people endorse
TUTT’S Liver PILLS

'th is rinas. hu! nativos npnonr !n\e 
j gone throjiKh nil right «o far.

Tho corn (Top wuh hontriril along 
the Hock Island road 
and there Is ronsidorairt-' t *̂ C\xmz ni 
various points. Our friend ,M C. Han- 
cfH'k of Seymour, is feeling 
bond of yearlings at ^t-irlow. in pnTt-| 
nership with E. P. D a ' . o f  T1 to -k-

Curried Down 
5tre«in .

When a man 
cross ing  some 
difficult place in 

/ h is  w o t k i n g 
' career ; spurring 
< ail his em rgies to# 
 ̂ accomplish some 
/* rritirai passajfe in 
V his business lour 

m y, su d d n 1 y 
finds his health 
giving way and 
fe e ls  h im s e lf 
swi T>t out of the 

^Siitltlle by the 
" ' s w i ft r u 11 ti i n g

current of dis- 
<*asc—then is the 
time when, the 

marv’eloiis reinvenating prt^perties of Dr. 
1‘ierce’s (roUUn Medical T>iscovety will 
prove an unt.tiling means of rescue and 
resim at ion.

It is .1 very KimpU* though eminently 
scientifio tnedieino, H is not a mere stim- 
nl.mt like *»> m.rty malt extracts. It re- 
stiMes he.tUiiv powel by revi\ing the itl- 
tU'TUiosl soutrt i f vitality in Uie mUritivc 
sy '̂leiii. U euat>h*s ilu« iligestive and 
hlotttl niakinji oiganisni to mamitactnre 
g’'otl i>h*od ,d*nnd.int!y ami rapidlv. so 
tiiat tile imnien*»f waste of tissue ami nerve 
(ihet ( ntailed hv Itavd lalmi is offset by 
a speeily npi)mUliug of fresh energy and 
slieugtii.

.\ pt'Miiinrtit iml vruerablr Ttlmoi.s piiystcian, 
I) \V Vtiwb - M l ) .  <il V«’wU’r. .*\tl.nns Oo..

to Or l‘t ro . snv*̂  I send herewith 
thirtv on« I a K\ iMs la ••tnirps for ■ rlw P«oplr's 
('nmoion <ru‘- Vtr.'*eal AiKisoi ’ in eb>t!i !«ind' 
iitK With ihi-i Diu.nu'«* lov Si'vnht.alile a work 
itntlv a kjth b» tn«‘ nnhlioV 1 must < xpress iny 
!tii»t) np»>rrei lion of the vast .Tmount of giMMl 
that v«'U 'aa\c rtnder«'«! the putdii' ,V correct 
inraMir«- t'f Aonr n-- fnlnr««* neve: h.as ami
m*\*cr will 1»̂  e-Min.nv'.l hv the pnt'Uc, n«'. not 
even t’v the muhtinde -«f affiietr«! hninanitv that 
h.)‘’ Ik*cu ulie\<*d .•nd .uw«l l»y your nutii 
cincs. Wlnrrver I (?.> (»r have t>een in the 
Pnititi \ liint persons have used, nnd
are* n.'̂ iivy i>r Pit *. c’« tncAii.aiirs wilh siUisiac- 
ti«>n, l«>T »11 oin«iui *))•■ for winch tin v are rccom- 
memt»-«i N»\ti lu- .»nr Mv»k'*n «lNi»«iraiih’glv 
«■*f their acti«>n, a»id fr»*in navinij »een 
thrir -‘if. et*. 1 am al:H> enthuwd with tTuv
hdiiicr in ihrir .ution m ca.*»«’s and cx'oditionii 
r>r which the\ ue ret'ornm-nded It i«. int 
iiwumon (V»r rrtnl.*, physi* wn.* to endorse ami 
reiSTmnnm«! pi«'; «»rlatv medkanrs. but in this 
case I have no l■<lntv«H »titm «r hesitancy iu ik> 
dt)in'H ’ •

The quick constipation cure — Doctor 
Pierce’s Pleasant tVilels. Never ftripc.

*.kih full *«t of 4<nirhtn«r.(*. AiUnunl to light nr hM»rf*ntk. (HarMitrrd f ’ lOynr«. »« DAYS PRI.K TIU.*i.
$23.0̂ Buv̂ > 2ÍSÍÍÍ
rKnri“*! or Parlor ORGAN. Guaran for Vn yra. t" Day« Fmr Trial ' ('atalM.nir* Fr*<#. j, A.l ir* «* n«»|it 

UtTOK MAXl FAtTI KING <0.. 
.nió • Filiu At«., ekirMn, IH.

Sulky 
PIOMS,UidiiiR (PiUg )*low( ,
3-ln, "  A;con. i  1(U|! ollmr art ic1«s. 
pitf calaioifue frrw. w rite n«>w niid »«Ifor bpriri» work’ -----PLOW « 4».
f Okl| (Mt*<ry IB 14* laUad blAM «»IUm Akwt •«

I FARM SEED.
j SPANISH PEANUTS—tk hunch pBiiuut, can he
! grown on nny h« » i 1; 7.’» btwhel» per ncre sud two 
I *.ous lino hay. WHIPPOORWILL PEAS-Tlio bent 
I of ail r:iQ poKH; a hiDvh p«u, very prodiicUre,
{ and mnkeu brdondid hay: l̂-so a good table
I K̂AFFIR CORN—stands the worst«iroiith,

to «.‘i btiHlinls graiu. 6 to lo torn of bay» tlie 
boHthtock fe-d for'IVx.i8. HO-day White Uout 
Corn. Fur priCMM write to

II, IL HILLVFU, Howie, Texas.

Seeds, P lan ts  and T rees.
Kor^Seti. we will mail you »5 packets of choice 
Flower Seod orU of Vegetable Seo<lH. or 4 ('boice 
Monthly Kou«»<i and our now illustrated cata* 
logue for Drumm Seed and Floral Co«,
Fort Worth, Texas.

M th*f>H hrolUST AS NATURAL
I  \otl % X'Nxl •l«*»l inor# rrllkbl*. po**'' *V  brmk iw or mtkr lu «’hU k* lowy.olrthr h*»Ibb(I allow tb« r»(X* 
torhill but batcli.*«« ••«ry «xy tk»t can 1.#
katrb«i. THE
PETALUMA INCUBATOR

I* alwit'itrly ««rfort M to Incobalot «Miiotlnlt- proper o ppl I«’»« 
lion »n«l dUtrlbutlon ol' Hrni »nd moUtMrv« rrrii« 
Inti»» und vontllBtion. For ftO to :>.‘i0 r»r>ri. WE rAt 
FREIGHT ANYWHERE intheU.B. HandtHmicvataloif five.
Petidum» Incubator Co., Box WN, Pctolunia, CuL

35 S30 3000 BICYCLES▼ ̂  Everyone a Bargain*
NEW AND SECOND HAND#

a«l Hand fonj *1 Mf ̂  idoSlri.
N»w *9H Mndrl* ilS.B» ( • » » » .  Sob# 
h la lt r r .  » •  eu»r*nt«# to *a «# yB B  BiuBi>y.I-arr«*t »••Mt t« »«Wet l«*r#l prk#* #T»r q««in|.

II F irry  f.<*«(i«iirra*<i*A#«t. Khlpf*.! «ub|#«t tn »tan ln * 
*(«.*1» and «tn’roval. «.#n«y U a4«an' « A fr* 
fcM.  ̂A«lF..Nf4 W tV TFD . r « f  prirr n «t*#d  partk- 
iiU r i addr#«« thr «Id T*U*hl# •#«(* bmiw. 

N.I.KWlH PO., K 4 • :!UB Waba»li \»..llilraro. 
Tb# ahf»»# io. Ik rt-liabl« and #»#rj wherl a baryalB-

WE SELL DIRECT TO THE FARMER.
HordeneflSterl loindsideI>out»loHoanl 

’I«»w. h.vrtl os

Tl*r4 h*##l Cm'i>H'#uI* t#r «ithrio*. 11.90___ «Itti».
Hox IR»"»* Alton, lU*

of a f.Tmniis loca' 
^  mmody for losr» ol 

Manly Nervou» Forco (with HtuupU 
trial) umd at the L.a Croix 

C'ìinic f'»r ov«'r 0(1 .voare, pn'pFr»*»̂  
tOHUtl thè o,)He. with h iH'rsona 

lcii»*n'f twivfoo.'ìnd Hookof lní**nu‘ 
tÌon«.can l»o hn«l hy nnolOMitur V*’»cts with st:i'* i 
mi’Mt of to Dr. T WlUiaine. Milwauk<H'. Wi i
Trade
Mark

CÄTAID
5fNT

I

L U M P  J A W
NOW CURABLE.

8t)rel>. «pilckly and for (r<7fHL 
rionitntf Pii*
ton St«K'k Ywrilr. Cbicotfts bare a rrinady that qnicity 
Ciin»« Ilio ohaiinetrcofv»#. SiippKed hj nnul under

. ix.tNi. Naiuable Infora .ihon 
/ and fulljrirtiriilars FR F P

SEN D  O N E  D O LLA R
Cut thiBOd. out B.’id aeud to ue, »late BBier, peer, alsB offraa* aud «  hoUicr #r LaOiM* la waalak,
and vr wLH K«nd you tbh« HIUH ttBAbl 'M BODU
----00 WAYMAIT lieTClE by expr«M,0»aD.tubject VO ezaminutlon. Yoacao examm« it at your expresi ottoe 

and If fouDd perfeotlj eatU- factcry and tbe paBigit
barialB yaa atw saw «r 
baardaf, f>ay tbe expreea 
â rnt the balance, IU.71 
and expr«»» charge*.

lia built on bonoV from 
fthe Wat MUrial maaay 
I  eaa bar ; Uara to ae batto» 
I nada blrycto. ft, §4 or M 
Inch frame of l>i-lneh 
Itomaa sranUaa teblsf.
flocst two-piece hanger, 
beat drop forare connao- tlooa, full l>ali bearing,|î eiitretaineritaar̂ teed alai le taW--- - “ B*« _

o i î Ë Â Â V. «  r .... . - -i*a aad wBMn’an#w’e»BI#TBlBBataa.Xt. eil.iv. eie.SA aad «p, bat oar 
Sie,75 WAVMAN UtUeKrekk.*tv.m».Ter(Hiir.>i li/auy houM. T.o cu m»e *..00«.>.rrd</UXI.(w«w..
IIOXT*dÌ ÌaÌ.'’ "’ ‘ ’ ‘AddTMi, SE A R S, R O E B U C K  &  CO. (Ine.), Ch icago, III.

BE YOUR OWN AGENT
a n t i  Ss^XEn Every time you buyanarticlefrom anagent•arJW 0«avrc.7 a n v n t ty m  ordvAleryou iiiuMt pay 1dm a liberal com.

mlxaion In addition to the at-cuai value of tbe article. In many cases tbla piaeva an ariide beyond your reach.
Y tE  H A V E  M O A G E N T S

butweli you vehlvlea an 1 harii«»Mt<lire«*t from
ourfartory at n hole.nal# prices.

n> are the lartr#«t manufartû rreof rarriagea an«l!iarneMt in tbe wnr:d M>llinvr t«t the cniiHU- inrrexi'luMvely. We make IT» Ftvlen of ve- hiolea, eurreya. aa low a# |i5e. and t:> hrvlea of
with.l*t. Uirr*., »n Tw h o ro  fn r .■M niln.tl.iii and iru .ra n t™  , . f i .  rt(*Ilr.ry .
.ndfehafta. rr)'.,'AMK<M̂ u<1«.l.ra..llfor,*o, £ficn#f*# O#«J*/#0O S H M m o M s  M f g ,  OOm
Write It enee for llluatreted Caleloguc—FKEE. ir. li .  f r u t t ,  ¿lect/. E lk h a r t ,  Im lla n m .

IT  C A N  BE S H O W N  BY  
F A C T S  A N D  B Y  F IG U R E S

T H A T

The “STA N D A R D ”
Is tile Most Distinct

ly Popular Cultivator

sold in Texas. Tt A ,
. ___

Wc.

Steel S tan dard s . Pat. L ev e r  

W ren ch  Slips. Need| n o t leave  

seat to  re -se t  sh ove ls , a ; a

It has a well braced Steel Frame and convenient Hand Levers, 
witli easy and comfortable lifting Springs Adjustable to suit 
strength of opkjrator. The Wheels may be set wider apart or 
nearer together, by Shifting the Axle Arms; (juickly and easily 
done, leaving frame perfectly rigid.

The ISoisy Claims of Competitors
Prove Nothing—

Almost any old lieu makos as much cacklo over a soft shell egg as if sho bad deposited k 
(hree«pouud package of gold dust.

EMERSON MANUFACTURING GO., DALLAS. TEX

!CANTON Jr. COTTON»'CORN PUNTEIt
W|,TH TH R E E  Y E A R S ’ G U A R A N TY .

With new features added for this season, the Canton 
stauds unrivaU-d, and is unquestionably tbo boKt and 

most popular planter on the market. It is constructed en
tirely of m allt'able ir o n  and »feet. The fra m e  is light and 

strong, tho gearing is carefully made, and has very deep, strong (‘(»gs». 
The iced is made on anew principle, giving the seed complete separa
tion. Plants peripetly Colton, Corn, Sorghum, Kaffir, etc.

Send for circular nud ezaxniue our S  Tear O u a ra n ty ,
Manufactured by

We Carry Everything lb the 
Implement, Vehicle end Wagon 
I-iine. Urlte ua lor your-. 
Wants.

PARLIN & ORENDORFF CO.,
D ALLA S, TE X A S .

No, 40 “ Deere” New Chain Drive Sieel Planter.
. WRITE Urt FOR PRICES O.V

“ D ee re”  T ex as  R an ger S teel Beam  P low s ,
“ D eere”  Royal R iding C u lt iv a to rs ,

Reindeer W a lk in g  C u lt iv a to rs ,
And other Celebrated Implement, made by Peere &. Co., Moline, III*.

MANSUR & T E B B m T  IMPLEMENT C0„,
149 and 1»1 Elm Street, Dallas, Texas.

%

^M IlK IU N D b l

SimingtoD Seed Cotton Distributor and Feeder,
Cost«'««• MiNin «nv otb«r «• fu»»i. ru>a»̂ s. «st ŝ TIMB AND MONEY fo ĥs FARMER
and CINNER It 1» tim ONLY DISTRIBUTOR ON THE MARKET wuiru i.hm A OtRECT CURRENT 
OP AIR. I* has «h4oliiie onarrol n.r rho cot:«io ami make« n * 'irTuaJ reparation of ench farmer*« 
rott n. N«» ore*fl.iw. Agnnt« and «nle«tn«n wkatbd every wb?re. W’nto to the monafaetarer 
for fnU information and testimonials. A*ldress

SIMINGTON MANUFACTURING CO. 902 E. 5th St.. Austin, Tex.

M.*( il ln a f.*w hi'qri* wKh
KRÄtSERS* liquid EXTRRCT OF SMORt. j PRICt:

M.t1. fri m birkorr w.'.hI. ( 'h .ar-r, rlaanr». I Aflf V. 
•wwt.r, .nii .nr.r Ih.n th. (iM . . .  R.n.l (o, |

.eiiTuUr. t..kliA lntu*uiio., Mlli.., I'ik Of OTHÜli

GALVANIZED WIBEH C  F  R  M  O IXX) POUND D0U&-DTI0AT LENOTnAj Loa  I  V  I  T  I  L*—

mPCS ROLL lOÖPOUni»
RU/i FROM UP.

4KY 6AUBE.
8̂ =1*

Ts a poiitive 
eure for Worms in Lambs.

We will flil »oiir order and yaa d##<1 
not pay antil your iarahe are oared.

T o «* '

^Price $1.50 per rallón.
1 gallon of Gemiol to 100 gallons of water.

GERI^OL CO., Union Stock Yards, Chicago,

J 'tii
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TEXAS STOCK AND  FARM JOTJRNÂIî,

M A R K E T S .

f

GALVESTON MARKET.
Exported by the A. P. Norman Live 

Stock company for thé week ending 
February 25:

Quotations—Beeves, choice, per hun
dred pounds, ^.50® 3.75; common, 
|3.00©3.25; cows, choice, $3.25@3.50; 
common, $2.50®3.00; yearlings, choice, 
Î3.50®4.00; common, $3.00® 3.25; 
calves, choice. $4.00®4.50; common, 
$3.25®3.50; sheep, choice, $4.00®4.50; 
common, per head, $1.500 2.00; hogs, 
150 to 200 pounds, cornfed, $4.00® 4.25.

Sufllcient cattle and calves on hand 
and in transit to supply the demands 
of the coming week. Cornfed hogs, 
not too heavy in demand. Market 
bare. Little or no intjuiiy for sheep.

ST. J.ons MARKET.
National Stock Vard.s, HI., Feb. 27.— 

Cattle receipts were 3000. including 
1700 Texans. Market steady to strong. 
Fair to fancy native shipping and ex
port steers, $1.00® 5.75; dres.-ed 
beef and l)utcher steers, $3.75 
®5.15; liglit steers, $3.200 
4.25; Stockers and feeders, $3.400 
4.70; cows and heifers, $2.0004.50; 
bulls, $2.2501.25; Texas and Indian 
steers, $3.00@4.90; l)ulk of sales, $3.70 
®4.75; cows and heifers, $2.25@3.40. 
Hog receipts, 84.000. Market 5c low
er; pigs and lights, $3.0003.75; pack
ers’, $3.8003.90; butchers’, $3.850 
S.97V2- Sheep receipts, 6oO. Market 
steady; native muttons, $4.2004.40; 
Iambs, $4.750 5.00.

2 bulls, 1020, $3.25; 28 cows, 862, $2.85; { ing
1 eow, $30; 86 mast hogs, 118, $8.10; i good 
105 bogs, 156, $3.68; 95 bogs. 130, $3.00;
3 stags, 490, $3.25; 7 cows, 1040. $2.75;
2 canners, 825, $2.00; 21 bulls, 793,
$3.25; 2 canners, 1000, $2.00; 30 feed
ers, 730, $2.85.

HOUSTON MARKET.
The following is the market report 

fiirnkshed by Saunders & Hotchkis for 
the week ending Feb. 24:

Choice beeves, $3.25®3.50; meditim 
beeves, $3; choiee cows and heifers, 
$3.25; medium cows and heifers, $2.75 
03,00; common cows and heifers, $2.00 
02.50; l)ulls, stags and work oxen, 
$2.25®3.00; choice yeiirliiigs. $3.500 
3.75; medium yearlings. $3.25; eom- 
ninn yearliiws, $3; choice calves (l)a- 
by). $4.5005.00; choice calves, $1; me
dium calves, $3.5003.75; choice mut
ton, $3.750 3.85; top, eornfed hops 
(wholesale). $3.50; top. cornfed hogs 
fretail), $3.5003.75; mast fed hogs, 
$2.500.3.00.

Receipts of all classes of rattle sufU- 
cierit to meet the deniund; strong de
mand for top corn fed hogs of 150 
pounds and up. Fair demand for mast 
fed hogs.

DALLAS MARKET. I
At the Armstrong packery there 

have been normal receipts of cat Go 
and sheep during the past week. Hog 
receipts fairly good hut not equal to 
demand. An advance of 10 cents per 
100 pounds was made In the hog mar
ket since report of last week. Quota- 

! tions at close of day Monday as fol- 
i lows: Extra fat cows, $3.0003.25;
i good to choice cows, $2.5003.00; feed- 
: crs. $2.25 0  2.50: canners and culls,
$1.250 2.25; veal calves, light to heavy, 

'$3.00 04.00; fat bulls. $2.5002.75; oom- 
I nion hulls, $1.75® 2.25. Sheep—Good 
! fat wethers weighing 90 pounds and 
I over, $3.25@3.50; top hogs weighing 
' from 175 to 300 pounds, carlnad lots, 
$3.55; same in wagon loads, $3.55; 
light, rough and heavy hogs from 10 to 
25 cents lower per 100 pounds than 
tops.

i Thomas & Runnels give the follow
ing quotations; Choice shipping 
steers, $3.50 0  4.00; fair to good ship
ping steers, $3.1003.35; choiee, _eows 
and heifers, $3.00 0  3.25; fair 
cows and heifers, $2.500 3.00; n 
$I.5O0'2.25; bulls—f.at and hea'
02.75; feeders, $2.00® 2.25; choiee 
eornfed hogs, car lots, $3.50; wagon 
lots, $3.50; stock hogs. $2.5003.00;

■ choice fat sheep, 90 to 110 pounds,^:!.50 
- 04.00; fat sheep, 70 to 85 pounds, $3.00 
I 03.50; stock sheep per head, $2.500 
3.000; milch cows. $25.00@40.00; 
springers, $20.00035.00.

DALLAS HIDE MARKET. 
CH-owdus Bros. & C o. Price Current. 

Market strong. Green salts round, 
7. No. 1 green salt. 7%; No. 2 green 
salt, 0*4: halls, 5*4; butchers’ dead 
green, 5*4; glue and damaged, half 
price, dry flints, good, 13)4 cents; 
culls, 7 cents.

hogs continues exceptionally 
and values are fullv sus- 

I tained. Heavy hogs. $i?.70®3.82>«; 
'mixed packers, $3.6003.80; light 
¡weights, $3.35®3.65; pigs, $3.20®3.40. 
i Sheep receipts for the week. 23,000; 
j same week last year, $20,000. Supply of 
slaughtering lambs and sheep liberal;

I demand excellent and values fully sus
tained. Several large conslgnmeuts 
of Colorado fed Iambs received that 
sold readily at $4.80@4.90. There is 
general complaint from buyers that fed 
flocks are not as well matured as usual 
at this season, probably traceable to 
cold weather. Sales: Lambs, $4.700
4.90: muttons, $3.9004.50; feeding
lambs, $3,4003.85; feeding sheep, $2.73 
03.50; stCK'kers, $2.0003.40. •

TorMtoretlie r i » « r  Skin, tlio Bright Eye. 
the Aleit (iait amt Soand ilaaltU, Ufco Or. M. 
A> Simmoo« Bivor Medicine.

COTTON AND ORAIN MARKETS.

COTTON MARKET.
Dallas, 'fex., Feb. 27.—

Ordinary................................. 4%
Good ord inary........................ 4 'i
Low m iddling........ .................. 5-'i
M idd ling...................................5-'’i
Good m iddling.......................  G'i
Middling fair ______  0%

The attention of Journal readers is 
directed to tlie advertisement in this 
issue of F. W. Axtell, Fort Worth, 
Texas, dealer in windmills, water sup
ply goods and cypress tanks, tubs and 
troughs. Mr. Axtell is the agent for 
Texas, Indian Territory and New Mex
ico of the Baker Manufacturing com
pany, which company manufacture 
Monitor wood and steel windmills. In 
addition to tho Monitor windmill, Mr. 
Axtell carries a full line of water sup
ply goods. His stock an this line con
sists of everything pertaining to tiie 
water supply business. He also car
ries cypress tanks, tub« and trotiglis. 
Mr. Axtell started in busiiie.ss in Fort 
Worth tight years ago. At that time 
his stock consisted of windmills alone. 
He has since added tho lines above 
named and his busimess has grown be
yond his most sanguine exi>cctations. 
He is now doing a liu'ge wholesale and 
retail business. His business is large
ly derived from tho stockmen of tlie 
state, to whom he hits endeavored to 
show his appreciation by a very lil)ei- 
al subscription in the way of premiums 
to the Fort Worth Fat. Stock show, for 
each meeting of that Institution. 51r. 
Axtell will have quite an extensive 
exhibit at the Fat Stock show this 
year. Those of the Journal readers 
who are in need of anything in .Mr. 
AxtoH’.s line will consult their inter
est by corresponding with him or call
ing at his place of business on West 
Weatlierford street when visiting Fort 
Worth.

KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 

27.—Cattle: Receipts, 3.530 natives;
1470 Texans. Best grades in native 
division steady. Common grades a 
shade lower; Texans active at steady 
prices, with exceptions stronger. No 
fancy steers offereil. Medium steers, 
$4.4505.25; light weights, $1.2001.90; 
Stockers and feeders, $1.000 4.15; 
butcher cov/s and lioifers, $3.000-1.50; 
canners, $2.500 3.00; bulls, $3.0004.00; 
western steers. $4.050.5.00; Texans, 

"$3.6504.45. Hogs: Receipts: 4950.
Light supply. Trade stow and prices 
iteadv to 5 cents lower. Heavy hogs, 
13.650)3.77*4: mixed. $3.5003.70;
light weights, $3.4003.65. Sheep re
ceipts, 5700. Idberal supply, mostly 
western fed lambs of common quality. 
Mutton grades active at steady priceh. 
Well matured Iambs steady; other 
grades, 5 cents lower. I.Kii)ibs, $4.C0® 
4.75; muttons. $3.9504.50; feeding 
lambs, $3.400 3.85; feeding sheep, $2.75 
®3.40; Stockers, $2.0002.25.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
Weekly report of New Orleans live 

stock market for week ending Feb. 25;
Receipts Sales On h’d 

23

440

and
heifers have licen barely equal to the 
demand. Market closed strong; prices 
firm and well sustained. Calves' and 
yearlings have also been scari'C, mar
ket closing with none on hand. Hogs 
continue in full s\!])ply. Prices are 
weak and no changes to record. Sheep 
market closed bare, but good many in 
hands of butchers. Prices nominally 
unchanged. Following is to-day’s 
range:

Beeves, good to choice, $4.0004.50; 
cows and heifers, extreme range, $2..50 
04.00; yearlings, good to choice, $3.50 
04.00; others, $9013; hogs, cornfM, 
$1.0004.25; mast fed, $3.OO03.2.y 
sheep, muttons. $4.0004.25; others, 
$1.7502.25 per head.

I Galveston, Tex., Feb. 27.—Spot cot- 
I ton quiet but steady and unchanged. 
Sale 151 hales.

.................5

.................514
Ordinary . . . . . .
Good ordinary

CUKE A C'OI.n I.\ »)NK  d a y .
, Takfl l.sxativB Bromo (Jiiiniim Tal.lnt«. 
druggl.st« lofauil moncr it it taila ,to euro, 
llie genuino lina L. B. Q. on oacli tablot.

Low middling ......................... 5' h The seeds which the Texas Slock
M idd ling............... *................6% and Farm Journal is disiriliutin.g
Good middling  .............  6’ a among its suhscriliers are guaranteed
Middling fair .........................  7U to he ifc'sh. Rend ttie proposition un

der caption of “ Seeds for Suliscrltiers.'’ 
Orleans, Feb. 27.—Spot cotton ■ The olTer is only for a limiletl time, 
and unchanged. Sales 1400 , ________________

New 
steady
líales spot and 500 to arrive.
Ordinary................................. 4 7-16
(iood ordinary ..........................  5
Low m iddling.........................  5̂ k
M idd ling....................................  6
Good m iddling..............   6%
Middling fair .........................  7*4

Cattle.................... 925 984
Cnlves, yearlings.. 813 887
H o g s .................... -827 552
Sheep ................. 517 517

The receipts of beeves. COWS

GRAIN MARKET.
Chicago, 111., Feb. 27.—Cash quota

tions were as follows:
Flour in moderate demand and 

steady.
No 2 spring whe.at 68 0  71c, No. 3 

spring wheat 650 71c, No. 2 red 730 
73>4c.

No. 2 corn 35*/4035%c, No. 2 yellow 
c^rn 35-14036C.

No. 2 oati>27-14c. No. 2 white 30@31c, 
No. 3 white 29*4 0  3Oc.

No. 2 rye 56*40 5*!*4c.
No. 2 barley 42052c.
No. 1 flax seed $1.1314, new $1.17*4.

Kansas City. Mo., Feb. 27.—Wheat 
fairly active, about steady; No. 2 hard 
65%i?i67e, No. 2 red 73 0  74c, No. 2 
spring 65c,

*40*4c lower;

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Ilk, 

Feb. 27.—Dr.qiite the fact that it takes 
n very limited number (xf cattle to sup
ply the present dcm ai«. the bettor 
class of beeves ruled stronger with 
some sales 5®10c higher. Other 
grades sold little or no better than 
last week, k'ancy cattle, $5.7005.85; 
choice steers. $5.3505.65; medium 
steers, $4.650 4.95; Ixef steers, $3.800 
4.60: Stockers and fender;!, $3.5004.75; 
hulls, $2.5O0'4.OO; < ov.-s and heifers, 
$3.3004.00; Western fed steers, $1.100 
5.55; Texas steers. $3.600 4.05; calves, 
$3.5007.25. The supply of hogs ex
ceeded the demand and sales showed a 
drop of 7 * 4 0  lOc. Fair to choice,$3.82*4 
04.00: packing lots, S3.60ii3.SO; mixed 
$3.600 3.87*4; bitiher.s. $3.60 0  3 77*4; 
light. $3.60i.3.87*i: piKS. $3.250,3.65.
Tlie light supply of sheep tended to 
make buyers quieter in making pur- 
chaaes and sheep ruled stronger while 
best lambs sold .5010c higher. Poor 
to prime sheep brought $3.000 4.60; 
yearlings. $4.25i: 4.85; common to 
choice lambs, $4.000 4.90, chiefly $4.60 
0  4.85. Cattle receipts 13,000 head, 
hogs, 37,000; sheep. 14.000.

31%032-’H,c. 

290

Corn, mixed
I steady. No, 2. mixed, 
i No. 2 white 3314c.

Oats fairly active; No. 2 white 
30c, No. 2 mixed 27’4c.

Rye 56c.
Receiiits—Wheat 100,800 bushels, 

corn 31,800,'oats 23.000.
Shipments—Wlieat 43,200 bushels, 

corn 5800, oats 7000.

FORT WORTH MARKET.
Market report of the Fort Worth 

I.ive Stock Commission company for 
the week ending Feb. 27:

The cattle and hog receipts the past 
week have been quite liberal. Big de
mand for fat hogs weighing from 150 
to 2.50 for the Cudahy's buyer. We 
also have a party here fr,':m Califor
nia who will buy light Widght pigs 125 
to 150 pounds that are rornP d 'and 
same are bringing $.3.4003,60. \ve
quote our market as follows: Fat
fleers. $.3 0003..50; fat cow. .̂ 12.730: 
3.00; canners. $1.320 2 OO; bulls, $2.00 
02.30; wagon hogs. $3.400 3.50; ffpd- 
ers; $.TOO03.25; medium row-, $2..500 
2.75; veal ealres, $3 5004.00; light 
weight eorn hogs $3..50ii 3.60; stock 
hogs, $2.5001.00; 3 bulls averaging 806 
pounds, at $2.50 per hundred; 50 sheep 
119. $4.00; 3 eows. 1j090, $3.00; B cows, 
770, $.3.00; 171 hogs, 225. t3.55; 68 hogs. 
161. $3.45; 32 hogs. 131. $3.55: 31 hogs 
T58. $2.50; 36 hoga, 207. $3.3714; 2
calves, $5.50 each; 7 hogs, 438, $3.40;

DAVIS, M’DONALD & DA/VIS’ MAR
KET LETTER.

Stock Yanis.
South St. Joseph, Mo., Feb. 25.

The supply of Texas cattle lias been 
very light on our market this week, 
only a few loads being on the mar
ket. The demand has been good and 
the prices have advanced fully lOj to 
15c per one hundred pounds since a 
week ago. Texas meal fed rattle sell
ing here from $4.00 to $4.50, accord
ing to fat and quality. The liest Texas 
fed steers )x-ill bring around $4.75 to 
$5.00. We tliink the outlook tor fed 
cattle good and believe that thc;t.wlll 
advanec some in price during the next 
60 days, as there seems to he a short
age in the native bred cattle. 'Ihere 
has been an excellent demand for 
Stockers on our market and I rather 
believe that good Texas yearling.s and 
two-year-olds ■would bring hero now 
about as mueh as they would bring 
this fall after being grazed all summer, 
as thin stock steer.s are bringing here 
around $4.50 per hundred pounds. 
Sheep trade has been steady to strong 
and W’e have had good run of sheep 
here this week anil they sold at good 
prices. We have the highest market 
in the West here to offer Texas ship
per and they will do well to Investi
gate our market. Write to us for our 
market report.

See our advertisement in this issue.
DAVIS, MCDONALD & DAVIS.

KANSAS CITY MARKET LETTER.
Kansas City Live Stock Exchange.

February 25, 1899.
Cattle receipts for the week. 22.000; 

same week last year, 24,000. The light 
supply this week has materially 
Strengthened prices; good quality dress- 
ed beef steers, butcher-steers and good 
butcher cows and heifprs are selling 20 
to 30 cents higher, the advance for the 
cfiramon slaughtering grades amount
ing to probably 15 to 20 cents. Stix-k 
and feeding r.attle in excellent demand 
and prices for the most desirable 
bunches are 10 to 25 cents higher, one 
btinch of well bred yearlingt: selling 
for $5.35. Sales: Heavy native steers,
$5.1008.50; medium steers. $4.-5505.10; 
light weight steers, $4J.50 5.25; Mock
ers and feeders, $3.5005.35; butcher 
cows. $3.0004.(W; butcher heifers. 
$2.2504.90; canners, $2.250 3.00; bulls, 
$3.'to®4.00; westert steers, $3..5O0 5.1O: 
Texans. $3.2504.65. Hog receipts for 
the week, 70,000; same week last year, 
78,000. The demand for pack-

S.VIiE DATKS Cli.MMED. <
March 'OO.

(irimt HornHiiay Ijivo Stock Co., F<irt Scott 
Kan«as; Hernfora$> , at KaoKui C'ity. Mo.

pUOPOSALS FOR LEASING tlin pnrploa 
 ̂ irrazinK lamín ou tho Kiowa and Comanche 

Aod Wtchila UoserratiuLs. Oklahoma.
United State« liirliao Serrice, Kiowa and 

Cori)HDche and Wichita Acency, Anndarko, 
Oklahomn. Fohruurv ir>, 1S9U. (Talojirapliic 
nddresf, Auadarko. Okluhumu. via ('hickaeha, 
1. T.)

Sealed propoeal« for(jra2in$í hor*»* « or cattle 
(bnt nut sheep or hoers) on the surplus nn- 
leaked lands <>f tho Kiowa and romanche and 
^Viehita UeserTalious, Oklahoma, endorsed 

I "Proposals for icasln« tribal lamls lor frrnziutf 
I Purpo«os" on the Kiow.'i ami t'ornnnolioor 

Wichita Reservation, us the caso may he, and 
n(\̂ 1ro2sed to tlio United States ImJian Asont 
of t.ho Kiowa Hilf] ('omanrho A '̂Siicy, Ana- 
darko, Oklahoma, will bo reiaived at this 
olHco until 2 o'clock p> Di.. OD the llth day of 
March,

The pastures OD the Kiowa and Comanche 
Reservation will be leasefl for tho period of 
two years from Apr»! I , ami tho pastores 
on tho Wichita Resorvati<in will he leased for 
ooe year from April 1, 1Í-99. S o  bid for a dif* 
farent per.oil on either reservation will be re
ceived or considered.

For tho information of biildors. It i« stated 
that tho doArription of the pasMiree. the loca
tion , uod estimated nunihor of acres in each, 

. . .  and nil other necessary infonualioa will bn 
wnllO furnished 4»u application to this ofllcc. A few 

of the pastaros ou each reservation are unsut* 
voyod. Thaio will bo sipvoyod as oarl.y as 
practicablo and Iho lessco will be rmiaired to 
pay upon the acloai nniubor of acres round to 
beembraoed in each as shown by tb© Mirvey. 
Certain of the pastures on Imih roHorvatious 
arennfenced« The lps»eot of unfonced pas
tures op both reservations will bo reqaire/b 
without. tjnnoc«-sery delay, to fence tlio fame 
with a substantial bathed wire, cattle proof 
fence, the fences to revert to tho Indians and 
become their absoluto property at the expira
tion of the terra.

No pasture on the Kiowa and i’omanche 
Hesnrvalion that is already under fence will bo 
leased ffjt less than ten ccn*H per acre per an- 
nnin : and no unfencod pasture ou said re«. 
Crvation will b« leased fur loss thau ei(;ht 
cents p«r acre per annum; and no bids for a 
less amount will be received or considered.

Tho bidder must clearly dosiin.ate the res
ervation and tho pasture on which Uio bid in 
made, itlvim; tho ostimatod nnmhsr of acres 
thornio, the price per acre par anuum which 
he will puy. and the niuximtim number of 
lioriO-  ̂nr cattlo ho proposes to hold upon the 
lands at any one fimo; and in case morn than 
one pasture is hid upon, a «sparate bid iiinst 
bo mado for each pasture. Only by a strict 
adherence to this iDStrnction will it be prac
ticable to eotnpare tliu bids on any fTivOD pas
turo.
Í The rent most he paid in two ennal seml- 
lannnel payments In advanro, iiamBly: on 
April Istami October 1st of each your. Karli 
lessee will !>s renoirerl to furni**!! accnrily in 
an amount erpinl tu tbo dcferied payments* 
conditumed noon the faithful performance <»f 
tho term- of the Jease* through some accepta
ble security or cnaranty company. Konds tJ 
personal sureties will not bo accepted.

Kveryfhiqtf boina satisfactory. It is proj osm«! 
to award the urazinar prjvile’jes of eaco par
ticular pasture to tho bidder proputtnK to pay 
tho hiffhe«t ijrico therefor: hnt the riifhi :• 
boreby roservcil to rejoct any ani all bids if 
doemsd for the best interestr, of the Indian*; 
and tbo leasos execotod lo^reundor will ha snh- 
ject to the approval of IIjo Secretary of the In
terior.
I Each proposal must bo accompanierl hy a 
certdied check nr draft up<»n sofno Unit'*d 
Htate* Depository or «(»Iveot National Rank in 
the vicinity of tho bidder's piece of rasidence. 
made imyahle to tho order of the ('ommisHum- 
erofliidiao Aflfalfs. fur at least flvo jK»r cent nm 
of tho entire amount c»f tl»e propr>sa!. which 
chocK or draft will be forfeited to tho Unliod 
Bletosforth« u‘-s and benoli» of the Kiowa, 
romanche end Apacho or Wichita Indians as 
the ens-mev. Irt o jan any bidder receiving an 
award aliall tail to enter into the pre«cnhf<d 
lea.se for tlio lends bid ut>on and to furt.lsli a 
suitable b< nd for tho faithful performance of 
tlio terms of the lease; otherwise to he re- 
turned to tlio bidder.

Proposal« not conformin« to the require, 
mentt of this advertisemeot will not bo cou- 
iifiered.

tVIDUAM T W ALKKH. V. S. Indian Ag '̂nt. 
Kiowa and Comancha Aceocy. Aoardarko*

I Uklabocoa-

uniMimiiMinmmnnTTmiTmTTfTvmfmvTfmniMnmiMMmnnnnnnTfnnTmmmnD

J
ST. JOSEPH. MO.

W8 are in the market every day tor Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.
We are especially bidding for range cattle and sheep, both 

for slaughter and feeding. Located on fourteen railroads, and 
in the center of the best corn and live stock district of the United 
States, we are prepared to furnish a good market for all kinds of 
live stock. Our charges for yardage and feed are —

Cattle, per head, -  -  
Hogs, per head, -  -

Corn, per bii. l̂iel

Y A R D A l l R .
-  20c ilor.-<cs, per head, -  -  -  20c
- Oc Siiccp, per head, -  -  - 5c

F E E O .
- • fiOo Hay per hundred ihs. - OOo

FOR S A L E -W A N TE D .
1 5 0 , 0 0 0  .u ; r e  r a n c h  f o r  s a l e .

^ • '< '* * 1  Lir ,̂Hln <mr maeli in Cruibr county, Texa*. eonsittui* of about l&O.OOOacres oniler 
rnt los'tro, iliviOiul into four uasTuror, and of tbia wa own :13.000 acres, which cuntiul. the water, 
and t)alance midnr Ica.e. ’TliU is adinittcdlr ons *d tiio bn*t ranch properrin* in Tnias. being ' 
aouudentlv watered, cbieHy with riipuinc liTiug water, irooil protecüna nndUne Rrath Will be 
kulu on cu«y terms, lu r particular* addruu, eT. I.O U lf C ATi'l.E  CO., St. Lonls. Mi>.,
. or Jo h n  V. BK.M., .Manager, hmina. 'Jol.

E Our packers furnish a daily market for all kinds of cattle, 
E ranging from canners to exjiort c.allle. Look up your railroad 
E connections and you will liud them in our favor.

I  G. F. SWIFT, JNO. D O N O V A N . JR„
£ President. '  V’ ioe-Pres and Gen’l Manager,
t  M, B. IRWIN, Traffic Manager.

Public Sale of Texas Raised Hereford Buiis.
The H ereford  G rove  Stock Karra o f Chililresa, T exas, w ill offer 

at P u b lic  Auction

A t  the F o rt W o rth  S tock  Y ards, M arch  15th, 1 8 9 9 ,
27 hoail of yountr raaisloretl bulli* of tboir own raisinff« This liartl was ©Stablislmd In i'blldreti 
©muity 111 l\v‘. with cowj* sulortml from n number of i he loiitlimr lusnU of Ata^riCR, alto «©voral 
r.nkU«h ami i'aiintliau brinl oowii. The v.imifl* hulls tluit will bo ollBred for talo are the i-r4>- 
Ijeuy t»f .siiHi bulls as i'nlom«! No. 11775 bv Don UnrUs N'l. by Ainiotr4ib No. by
Anxietv N*4>. juuI Jiteksou Ni», (UlOl by FtiUor N«». .2TtW7 by Prince l-Mwiinl* No. by
l.onl »  iltoii No. hUo Ur»iv4T Uli»vt*laml No. by Aniru!it Ijud^fo. 41'30 by Royal
tirove Nik by (biSHio No. Ibl'i.l by I'be drove :lr«l No.'J40). iioe cntultitfu© fur full |Mtlf 
4;roe« of aitimais oiTor«>d ami torinii of Halo. Th# nalo will lidffin at. 10 o'<|̂ oclc a. nu

S. A . S A W V K I i ,  Auctioneer, U .  B. W E D D IN G T O N ,  M ansger,
MnnliHttan, Kansas, C liild ress, T exas .

enrnmmTmTTmimmTmmwwmmmnmmnmTmimnmmmvmnmmmmne
W A. p. McDofcAt D. W T. DaVIA 3

D a v is , M cD o x a u ) & Dvvis,
(SU CCE SSO R S T O W . F. DAVIS)

I  LIVE STOCK COMMISSiON MERCHANTS.
„ M o n e y  to  Loan  a t  l.o w ea t R a te s  to  R e sp o iis ib lo  P a r t ie s .

I STOCKERS A N D  FEEDERS BOUGHT A N D  SOLD.
^ W r i t e  U hi

I STOCK YARDS, SOUTH ST. JOSEPH, MO.
t  |V~ Sea MarbaL Letter in this leniic.

Piirc Hred Hereford Hulls for Sale.
I wish to finutuinru (bat I uxbuet (o have a fow puro brod Horufonl f>nlli« for « ale ar lb© Fat 

Stook Show ÌG M arch at I oi t \N ort li. ilion* bull» are about a yi*ar obi. wars rai*^ed ou my 
ranch in Palo Piuto 4*omity limi reiptire u<> neidiiiiHiioti. I'boy war * «irf*<l by ikard ttid of 
Sminyêiib». N».. 4JS14, (fonueriy at h.Kul of ilm rliampum lit'rrl <»f W. S. Ikanl). a bull roinblu- 
iner tbo Inoml of ll»»riot*. bur*! Wiltoii. Sir Riobnid '.'ml ami darlit*:4l. nml nmbmhtf*<ll.v onn /»f 
tlio trramloHt liviiit: llorofonl siro-« Ho ami bi« calvan lia vo takeiiovcr $K0O in prife« at tho 
Toxhs Stato rair. ili» woiirbt ia 2100 poiimls.

Tlio ilam». or tft nml-tlam-. of Oiest* bullí» were brod by Fiiwler A VariNnttii, nml aro from 
nneb noted uniinalH hn Anxiety, Tnulo^rar, Trc*:r0lian A Sir Rirbar>l Mud. l imy mu ho »oeu at 
Woftthorfor«! utHil tbo Fat Stork Show. M. S. (¡ORD N. Wnatliorfonl, Toxa«.

1IKÎ1I ( i dADK SroUK ( ATTI.K FÒ r1 ìaTÈ~
; .. .. •»‘" A  rnlU^. inoOlT f üig*!.’, »m l .»1! Iti oiir M ils  hrtnd. for "prina

<(rllirrrT. >\|iou( .cuo, f th, «o m tllr  .ite l.v  it,-il iti i'" i hT.*ii ”i»untv. «nd uit our lioiiir rjiu-li In I ra«l>v

M »n«<;rr. Pm n ». T r « « t
COUUlv, IV iN i. If liitm-afril. «  riln Ih* iiiiih

> r  U M  IS r  VI  n . l ,  t il , M. Lout., M
it:>ir.l fur pMrtictilâr« .iu<l ixh-ea.

JtMiS I .

HULLS FOR s a l i :.
Sovrnly Shorthorns, (wolvo Un«l Poll«, llvo 

hirb iriado Moreford«. »ix r^trislorod Her«'
 ̂ ftird» , t w ciiiy bitfb f;nido Duriiain Cow». IL 
! H. blaliou, TerroU, luxa».

L K. 1 IiWAHDH,t BON.
McL.«mitin, It'xii«.

GEO. S T A M E L Y  N,
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARES, 
Kansas City. Mo.

ROBT. L. T A M B L Y N
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS 

East SL Louis, III

TAMBLYN &  TAMBLYN,
L ive Sto c k  C o m m issio n  M e r c h a n ts ,

K A N S A S  C IT Y , C H IC A G O . S T . L O U I8 .

B . T . W A R E , A g e n t  ... 
J .T .  S P E A R S ,  A ttont 
A . J D A V IS , A g e n t

......A M A R IL L O , T E X A S
........  Q U A N A H , T E X A S
G A IN E S V IL L E , T E X A S

For Sale.
One car load t>( liltfli urade and fnll blootl 

Hereford ami Shorthorn yearling» nml bnli 
calvos. Call on or niMre»»,

M, W. Hovenkamp,
Kidlar, Tairaiit roniity, 'lo i«».

The S. C. Gallup Saddlery Co., Pueblo, Colo.
Mak'Tr« of tbn

G enuine  
Pueblo

or

G allup  
Saiddie.

Fond ff>r

New Catalogue,
Illuslratinfir 3b new styles 
and many improvcmenlii.

Jn f l f : .

ANY d m ; W .INTlNO I'lNK

Farming Lauds or .Ranches
IN TIIK INDIAN il.limiDUY

Hluiutd rorio»|>i)hd with tbo

Cboctaw Cbickasaw Real Estate Exebaose,
AT4»KA, I T

STEERS FOR S A L E ~
I ofTi'r for H.ib* for drllvrr\*  ̂ lU any (line. 

b©ufl v*f roitnu f ilirui* v**ar «»Id slooiH. 1<mmi«>4| 
near Aliutie, Hmwsior («miut v*

r  11. LAUKIN, Al|.luo, Trias,

SUPERIOR SHORTHORN BULLS
FOR SALF.

Tlio nndoraietiofl ha« (or salo, noar PiinbiiBdlo, 
l*’x„ uutu’o-.voar old nml tIO ono-y«*ai’ol<l nerti- 
inatofl Kontucky Shorlboni Mull», nil rod, ami 
inloctviHroin tbn buHt. bnrtU in ('ontral Ken- 
turky. ('fiuo and biiv kumhI «ma»

11. M. HROOM, Panhandle, Toi.

Cotton Seed Meal and h¥1s
l•’û n̂ nl̂ *̂d (car lot̂ T 
<*aUl«» and ninclion eol 
diBSS

D AVID  BOAZ, Fort Worth, Tex.,
or Uoniu fiO, Llvts stock KxchnnKo litiildinff 
Kain>H» Uily. Mo

H ereford  Bulls fo r  Sale .
Flfioou ri*$rÍH(i>n«d nml numu nuiiilior of full 

bit» «I lli*i«‘f«ird bull ralvus niul yoarlinrafor 
I N.ila. riu'Ho aru all obidr© animal». Tb# roir- 
istoi Oil bulls an» irnm fhn n*l©bratod **Sunny 

j Slopn’’ buni of Kiunoyin* Kan-tu», Inolndin^ 
|llin*oof its show animals. All of (lu'»©aro 
I $:ood onoiiftb to bond any hor*l lu tlm oiuintry.
I l‘(ir fill tlmr purtiriilars call «m or addrovs.

J ND R. ! .1 :\V Ui , Swoat w liter. Tol.

on short mitica. Also 
1 on couiiuiaolon. A<1-

1 Ilie Union Hlort Yiiril m
6 3

mm IK
OF CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

The Leading Live Stock Market of the World, 

Capacity— 7S.00ÍI Cattle, 300,000 Eogs, SO.DOO Sbeep, S.000 Horses. \ 

A s a  M ark e t fo r  C attle
Till« ha« no r*(|aal. I'bn rrmljits of rat tin uml ralyra for 1̂ 95 warn 2,t»1i5 CIO, 
or nanrly H» u any as uiiy two of bar yap]» rombitiud. All »blpimrs udniK, 
tiiat Cliira(;o furtiiiiinh tim bn»* tilarkut in 1 bo world fnr all Rrad'*» of rat- 
tla Ovrr a btindrrd buyrri on Iba iriarkut at all lima«. Tbia i«tti« placa 
to bill your atock.

The G rea te st Pack ing Houses

Hulls for Sab*.
Wa bav«i fnr »iibi nua r-ir of ld$Tb arnd© 

llMr«*(i>rd iiii'l Hlioi t boi II ymii liii$( liitil«, »iind 
by I r$riHtnrud biilU Niid fnuii full IiIoimI riiw« ; 
uni I vn raiN**d. ( 'an b«< »oi>u at i lia Foi 1 \V<w i |i 
»torli yard», FoitWorlb. h*xa». t al) on or 
addra»» till*

Fori Worth liivf Slock i'onimii,<tioti (’n.
l’'oi 1 Wortli, Texas.

Bulls for Sale.
I ri*$fpit'*|•|•d Rnl Pollod bull, fi ìllonMls oM ; 

1 rr»:lsifrrd Ri*d P.illtMl l",|| 4 \ ♦•:irs ubi. I 
lHl4‘n*d Sboiiliui’ii bull. ri’U and ivhlti*, J v«*.irs 
old; I (.'radrd ^bMl t lioi n tiiilK, ri-«! and uhM«*, 
2vi*»fM nbl. rxrollfht. tri livbliinl»: I $rradi*d 
lh ‘i'4'ford Dill baili lililí, If yo irs old; I $<radi'd 
lb ’r«‘ford-Dmhaiu bull, 10 inoiilba obi: 1 puro 
wlillo bub rr.nbi Hborlborn bull vnirlih»;: h 
wnil L'radnl i ,m1 lii»rrboin btilm, froiii fitoffU 
iMoiHlisiibl All Dm' iiboi r 4*uit bo Nf'oii al. my 
1 uiiob al'N«*W lii'aiiiifnlN. ami am oiri*r<*rt for 
»air at rrtiMmiibbi IU'un*H, hliigly orín loU to 
KtiU ibo imrebu,(H*.

ll/ViiKY l,.\ND.\, Now lEniuiirnli,, Tfx.

Durbniii Hulls for Sale.
Two full blmul ^uar]illtf Diirliarn bull* and 

t wo KrmiMyrai lint; Hui bioii bill Ik. Aililr««»»,
I* ( A l( 1*W R11 i DT. .1 R , R<*o«l,.U<Mika 1 '<1.. '1 i'x.

Stockmen, Attention!
«  ani l<» I,- !■# I»n<l» for «riE n i - «a *  of

I'»  k >ir tiivc-Mii ii»«-ii i>rt)|H*Ov lu Ih» In JU u  
' ir E<i, Wi , itu k»v<* iitii limi' .inti \Vm

I r**i)*’M| iawr Inml »tul «m i
“Simili 'li'.\lr«t»T ll,'»l liutai» an>l 
' 'mIL'' Íi,iM4 iiiE'l» la »11 r « r i i  <»( th»

tur lili
t .'lli-, liiHi ii'i íi. y ......... .............. .. . ... j ...... ...........
I ihIi in I n  i|.ir v. ( »11 nii.I »*•.• «I* ai uar «filn-, ,»r »ibtrea» 
th<‘ iiMili ifigiK-ii l'riiiM|>t »Ui'tiUuii «tvrii lu aiiy añil «II 
liiiiliiiaa. KMtKf.H-tl'Mi vii«rHiiti-«-i|

l'|{U  1. a III |l\\ IM i,  Mt'irnev» »f !.»w , ^
buulli M i .\b*at4*r, I. T .

FARM NEAR FORT WORTH.
\Vl I uxcImiu -o for proportv uoarHt. l.oniR.—

I r a»’- .'!»I a(*ro fai ni for «iib* or r xuhanCiv 
It •• M"nr tilo Auburb» of l''ort Wortii It ia a 
imb> (pMii tbo ('lid of tlio »trant. rar hii# iit. tbn 
»t«>rk>Mrd» li i» balf lM>tti»iii fnrin latid aml 
hall iiplaml for tfrnxiiiii. 'I’lm liiiiIdlnK» aro 
li 't. ma*d bUt Ibar© i» a bootd wnll atid n rrnok 
lUiisMirobcb tbr i ind. l'lmro i» al»o an |ti- 
riirubr.inra of OU wliirli Ib© bny#r wíll
bnva to U’auim*. 'I bi» farin is L'ood for n Hva 
rlurk ilrnlat iimt woiild niak© ati riciraut li4»inn 
lor a *<i(M*kiiian wbo liUns t.o frud <*aitlH. It is 
abo a dniiy farm. Tin« laúd wiH ba »oM 
rlia.ip as dii r for ra»li or will Ira«!© it. for Si. 
Lni'o* prnp«»rfy a farm rmur St. Loui».

HKAION, llURV ACO., Fort Wortii, Tr*x.

I Ai'K l'‘() R HA LI*:—\V ill fraila for brok© ninir 
* OI »bt'i'ik *bU. CLARK. l*«*od©, Tola».

FOR SALE.
Fruit nml slork fnrrn «oulli of Ifoiivton. 

Trias; water fr(*iil. lan'o biiildiiia», woodiHod, 
$'rn«b*d roa«L friirrd. Writ«» to Mhitun )(nri!,.,n, 
DickatiAoii, Tuxas. Ridit. <J. iTicr»!, ownnr, 

N. IM rtf.. Oiiiaba, Ni b*

Registered Berelords.
M now». L!ti bill)» and 15 liaiferN for «»In* Alxo 

railon«! of biub ifraUa laiM».
niOMAS i;VANS, Hartford, Kaa.
|‘DR H,\LK ftoOniixml LouUliina oaltlo. For
* full parlK'iilar- wrlin to

W L. l■OS^|■:U. Hlirnynpnrf. La.

KOK SAlif: Oood lioiN©», ;kHj bnoii, cL*r*np; or
• will truda for rnul n»t.al-©*

H. (i. H. TIIDMAH. lllankAt. Tnxa«.

UATTbp: FOR SAUF.
ir,bO roinmu htoi>r yonriiii^s. ','bO roniiiiK two 

year old »foar»,‘*b«Hi n*«-a. .ÁU crasin ittla , In 
tfood »bapo. turiHKtbdivar.v. 5 oar liim» nil ra 
(food. 1 ail ba Miooi III oiM« «lay. luM al©«] m «mu’ 
l>««Uiro hoar Hi auinoti' Addi«*»»,

M« f ADDIN L WIE’iS. Hraumoni. Tfxav.

Jo Iba world, 
•couoinically i

«nth unliruitnd c ipit vl and nnanunlnd faeilitin« for handling 
ill kind« of livo »lock , am loratnd at. tbo Uiiiuu Stock Yard«*

8TEKU S FO R S A LE .
lOa twc,. ve»r olii 2f»,I'U  \Vi'i«*-f» | » imI r«h>.ilhorn»

Al»a t«l'««ittin . '’-o '>l’t*. ail, «liir I i>r «lil/ili 4tr 
'1 !!»••» r»ltl,- ■)«• t<M 4fc*l in Hâii ■»«I 4 r,ini,tv. T* »»•. f ©f 
fuitii«'l |«»rm uUr* »'l<bfj«$rii. « (  J. m i 1 •. '1 • i i*

I M K 4 u«r.v.

I The Chicago C a ttle  Loan Com pany
Ila» br*»n orffrtnimd during tbo pa»i yr*ar. with main F»fHco» In tlif* National 
Idv« Stock Hank ItiiildiuK. tbo rapital »'f»rU bring V̂ rO.rOfJ T h» objurt of 
lliii CornfAny U til Joan mou^v to r'at*la rats«*r» ai»»l frrdrr». T hia firoin- 
i«r» to bt a yrtlilabln aiixillinry to tbo trad© in tbn wav of liHiidling fardar»' 
noirs »rriiird by cbatlnl iitortgagr» on iivu «tock tiirit may ba nrgotiat«d 
through trliabla cornnii««ioti bi'tisu».

= N o  O th er Place in the W o rld
XJatr recai y», baiidi« nod rara for Noch an amount, of dork as 1« iakao rar«, 
of and »0 d at this point, arid «liipp^rs of all ria«aa» nnd kind« of at#ck will 
Und It to Ibeir iutarr*«(s to bid dirartly tbroutrb to UliU ugo*

N. Tbayrr. Prasidant.
Jobri H. hbarniDu. Vira Prr«t, and flan'l Managar.

* .1 C* Ib*iiÌKir>, harrr’ary H/iil T 1 «a»iirrr,
' Jainr» II* Ashby. FiijiariotCfidant.

W’aWar Doughty. A . .‘I rfnry and A«»’t Treaa.
1) tf tiray. A»»'t Dari 1 Stjparifiti’ndnrit,
•lama» L  Harn«. f«eoerul Livn nlork A;:anf.

S .w iiM .i i i i iu m ii i im fa iiu á iU U u m m iiiA a á iü u u u ü U A iu m iu m in u im iin m iiin :

F O R  R A I .C .
fio'ith T e » »s  ile, r veirlifi;;*, hp.<- 

■ tii  f»rm  Im m I*. with |.i, nty of v»|. r <m i 'I Ib.ihrr, •lM■• l̂y 
lmpr>>vs«l I rotii Mo y»r«l« f'l llnr, m tiri O -mii lo«m f*f 
I It» I riM r<l ■ ri'l ’• I lit! .(• frolli li«i>iati,ii AI |ii imI».' r
y «n l aiirj fins r-oHori Km >^pply I »  L  I'RIf r/»< M.

I »»t Id riiM'ii, >Vli«rluri < o . I ■ ««»,

For Exchange.
Twenty to fifty band high brr*d «tandurd niid 

ra(fi»tarr-d (rrdtnr», iimrca and gablitig», oun trr 
tnuyaHrsold, for youuif ra»;b,t.(ira<I or grada 
HerCft/tda.

' Ellcmac Stock Farm,
M«*inpbl«, 'i'oiin*

TH O RO U G H BRED

80 SHOBTflORH BULLS- 8 0
FOH SA LE .

From ffia Mount.liii VInw Hard; all rr*rl»; will 
do for «oiyiru this «piing, Uotibi m«*u tbn bull», 
tfiair full bloodud diiniii and tlinir »Irca wtlli 
timir iHHliLrrnna. ,1. R. WAKRKN,

IhlUlNiro, 'I'rxii».

MONEY TO LOAN.
ON

Uailfhes and .Improved Farms. 
K. WKU.F.SLKY, Dalla*, Texan.

OIBre-.<;«rner Commeir« en<l KleM Htiket*.

TRANSIT HOUSE.j Union Stock Yards, Chicago.
I Forty-second and Halsted Sts. '
The only First^-class Hotel in this section of the City, American 

jPlan. rates, $2 per day, European Plan, rates, 50c, 75c, and SI 
I per day. Take Wallace and Halsted Sts, car on Clark St. direct 
I to the house, L, E, H O W AR D , Manager,

BULLS! BULLS!
200 liigh grade Heroford year- 

lingH, out of high grade Hf.r«fonl 
cowN, hy regiHtored Hereford bulls. 
IIuvo been fed all winter and are 
exce|itionally well grown.

AddreHH,

C. H. W ITH IN G TO N ,
•MuiiiiKer of the I,. B. lianRh,

Tascosa, Texas,
COWS W a n t e d ,

ttv) to HO«i row» íNorth Tota», alxrvo qnnran- 
tiiie)* Diva loeatinri, itge«, ijuallty mu«I priof*.

T. A.a.HAUT.
77 f'ornmnrcial Hlock. Kad« iih City, Mo.

s n i C K s  I O K  s A u : .
For dalivary on or hefor*' April Nt.l70thran 

ami fonr-y**»r-M|d »tuarrt imo t W'l-viGir*‘»Ll stí*.ir» 
ami Mb yr nr bug ‘̂ lonr-v I' Uhl» \V. '1 (' RNI ,R, 

Nnlitii Atiiiu. t'ol<*rri;iii D'X̂

I^OKHALK dtJ baad lugli grafia Durbnin bull«. 
I I»orig uge« *j'OM HOHKN.

.^ofoiiA. Montfijfiia, t/'o. . '1 <«xhs*

K O R  SA LK .

VyOIiK W ANTKD-IInva h«an in bntrhar 
bu»iiin»« uO ynur». U.in do unythliuc a ro- 

liabio Ilian rnu do. Prafur butcher bide« or 
► tfwit liii»i(,c.». H«''it of rofarenca givnn. A.
N. Spaitb, Til DiiIIhs atrent, Paln«tina, Texn».

Heifers and Yearling Bulls Wanted-
W«nf, t.t iniT '.VXt IiOit.l 2.ynttr.(,M linir*r,.

i.l«.. 20 linail ..f llorpfotil » r H)i,ii thnrtf-t 
yvaritiiir l.iill., K*ritn i.rirc. j

11 P STOCKTON e m  Br-n«rd, Teas.

2W) trixwl rnlll* 
c ! h m  »«pitrut«.

If j.ref.T. .*(1 will ,..|I .urli 
W.M. Id-.l.VKH, 

(,'nlilwi ll, Toxb,

Pasture for Sale.
A yjCO arra pintura, in ( Vrickntt. county: gooil 

gr $«» and plorit y of wut nr: new IIto-room b(>u«a. 
milk jpiu*!* aud sinail barii. All iui|»rovnmf>fit> 
naw. OaHou or oddra«», J. H RLIt.I.V

O / o n a  'D «ia>

70 Stock Horses for Sale
Very, very rhe»p, »leliverrd on r»r$  «t Com iteek, 

' '̂f V4«, Mniiri ern r»'iA >  M i«n  miles v»st of »an
Alilo ).,r» Aluf ii U«tttr Cisii »vsr»g# s. W Tesoshorsts, 
• •id Ml »T  hr sul'J M l»»  f LI.r.N I*. M(H»XKKAn,

Moorhead. V«1 Ver«!« Co., t ' « x.

FOR SALK.
Kigbty corn Tad mnl*». «iiltabla tor farm 

work. Al»o «orna r**od Ja<*k»
< . f. < o r »  l\ .  Ilaacn. Texas.

Cattle For Sale,
I AfOwall (mproy»d bcifor». Comlni? two«. 05 
P^r cant rloli colui«, May dallvary, 118* 24U)

I >ti*«*r», uoming two», full ago» Juna l»t, !0 per 
lociilcut, April daliT'Ty, 2000 «teara.
I otic», $14, May dniivcry. Tlioo#and« of «11 
I odiar o1a «»o» of cattlo for •«!»■ Addro««,
I II. T O ltnihhY, Beevillf, Texan.

ROOF
T H K  I T E W  X > I » O C E 8 fil

INC WV rniiiofact'ir* all kinn, frmi hlt/hnit strade mtUTi»), in 
duhlm’ O .rrUf*" <1, V Crimp, lioll («p , Inillatinn r.iirk, KliKii'ii 
e*V'nt K« «m, lii.-iil*h i-ifii-r palnttnl or B *l*»n lw i. «ntl 
unU’f' thmft ncntiirt

W* make th<- txTrt Clrternu, Tínk», Ntr-'-t AwnliiK*.
C»r Rwifn. Klre F.itiotr)l>her, Ac*tyl-nn <.*• J»whine.
W r il f  fn r  Catninfíur, K. nu jm’*'’ pl*n* for bulldiiit,
>D<1 In  III klv* TOU MUmit*.of co t̂.

a s p c $ .  C O ., D A .l.Z e A .S , X E X .

H A T AND D Y E  W ORKS.
We h»*e the Isrteet Steam Hat and Dye Workt t* 
the Southwr .k All tho iateit pro'-uoa for olran- 
Ihk and dying. I>owret prim  tor E Mt-rlann worh. 
BteUna and other felt ball mud* equal to ne». 
Men * clothe, cleaned, dyed and picseed al lowe«l 
cricea Write for catalogue and prtoaa at our 
TEXAA MADE HATS. Write tor prlceg el aar 
•leaning and dying Agenta wMted.

W O O D  &  E D W A R D S . .IL L S 'l.liil.

mailto:3.25@3.50
mailto:3.00@4.90
mailto:2.25@3.40
mailto:3.25@3.50
mailto:25.00@40.00
mailto:4.80@4.90


T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A R M  J O U R N A L ,

Texas Stock aid Farm Joaroal.
P u b l i a h A d  E v e r y  W e d n e s d a y  

— S T —

T H E  GEORGE B. LO V IN G  CO.

• ■ I M  * t  P i i b l l c a l l o n  31*  M a l e  
D b IIu . Tries-

Pert Worth OBlco, Grooml Floor Worth 
Hotel Balltllaf.

Bob Antonio Ofllro, *16 Main Plaie.

Sttbscrlptiod, $1 ® Yoar*

plenty of pstron«ge In Texas tó r  
two big fairs. Each would help the 
other and each would be better aiiKiain- 
od because of the exMenre of the oth
er. That the San Antonio association ¡ 
will be liberal in Its preiiinis and 
purses goes without saying, and with j 
Dallas and San Antonio each to off- r 
indiicemcnta very many more horses i 
and other animals from other sections | 
of the country, many of the highest | 
cla.»3, would come here to contest for | 
honors than could be induced to come | 
by one association alone. Tho people | 
of North Texas wish ñau Antonio tlie | 
highest success in thi.s enterprise and j

president of the Agricultural and Me
chanical college In devising and exe
cuting a proper sanitary system for 
man and domestic animals In this state, 
so as to make our quarantine laws 
more effectual In preventing the spread 
of contagious and infectious dlsease-s." 
Tlie sum of $.".000 Is appropriated for cx- 
pen.ses In sclentlflc experiments having 
in view the discovery and eiadieallon 
of such diseases. Tho salary of the 
state veterinarian Is to be J2000. There 
l.i reason to hope that the bill will be
come laŵ

N i:U .S  A M >  NO TRS.
have no doubt-she will win It. It

Botares Bttk* paatoIBce.t tHIlai. Tctm fa, i ought not to be permitted to fall, 
trsiiimluloa tbroiigl» th»'«»lls a« »acond-c.ni |

B R E E D E R S  D J R E C T O l í í Y .

Sunny Slope Heref ords.
The omblnatlon of tUe S'inri-.e Herd of Hernfor.l.s with the Sunny HJope Hurd, at Bunny Slop-! Farm, Emporia, Kas., ia oorapleie 

•naklnff one of the trrenle-i’. benK of ll-i e fori eau l» in tho world. There Is more of the get of the famous .sirs, Ueau Ueal (llWiS.) more 
rood (ii-i-n Ung cows, more t.inioiis sires in the beni now than ever before. The dams of every prize winner bred on Sunny Slope F'arm, with 
orm eiceplinn, are Itere. r-<<i hi-atl of regUteied Uerefords now In the herd Herd bulls. W ild ) TOM (.‘•IS.i-.*.) KObAX OK ROC'KI.AND 
i4o731.) AK( IllliU .I) V (r.Ui.i,; JA-VA (Clols) Iini>. KEh.1* O.V (TtOlJ.) and cKNlTNEL, (iOOtia). 100 bulla and 100 cows for sale from 6 
monlh.s to G years old. ITic.m reasonable. Adirei*

SUNNY SLOPE. Emporia. Kas. .

I R o < - k w f t l l  C o .  H e r d  o f  P o l a n d  C h l o a  ^ w l n o .  
, lltrd hrttlrd by kt rr»at

li*« W llkri No. ItiKTO i fam
ily coBfHNtion »be very 
U » t  ftrain Aif Ih e 'lecuia -

AUonampeuo 
of the blaiik N femlty. 
^ow• uf rjaal breediof. 
K»u<*y ply* of »be »»et 
•lylrattni lowe*t

‘4rrvil.* fratufacti UD guar- 
Butecd. Corre<iM*n.terne lollclietl.W. c. LAMIAM, Tfop.. Kütkaalî, Texaa.

P O U LT R Y .

C. A . S T A N N A R D ,  Propriettor., Post Oak Poultry Yards.

BBtter. ______

Cornmnnication* «ilrtr"«‘ ed to either of our
tbreeofflcel will rl»e«i*e l . r o m p t  attmiimii. a . 
«  matter of convonii-nce to a>. however, we 
would Uik that all hiieinni» coiiimuiiicntioiir 
a. well ae the»" inteieled for pnhliratiou h" 
addreaaed to our Italia» ofllca.

r . r .  Poole and E. I- Pittman aretraTeling in 
theintereet of Hie leia« Hti.ek and hyiii -̂ our̂  
nal. and are authorized to roniriict, '"C ""'"  
and receipt for advert|p.emeiits and
tioo». A n y  courte«ie» i-liown I hem will he aie
prrciateil by the niuii»K*'"ient. ___

Ab subs-tantially afatpil In the .Jour
nal last week, the Department of the 
Interior has ruled that all grazing 
rea.-ies In Indian Territory made prior 
to January 1, lid's, terminate April 1, 
1R99, and all Icnse.s of grazing land 
made after January 1, 1S9S, arc abao- 
liitcly void. Hecausc of tlie injury Ihia 
ruling will inflict upon tlie iuleicsis 
of Tex,-w cattlemen KeiireseiiiaUvc Ste
phens has iiitrodiiced a hill aulhoiizing 
the Secretary of the Inbrior to extend 
all valid existing leases uiillf the final 
allotment of the lauds and' to make 
other leases. The bill also provides 
that lesscsis sliall not be rc<iuired lo 
pay any tax for the privilege of carry
ing cattle into the territory.

As the time apiiroahces when the 
Cattle Uaiaer.s’ Assodalion of Texas is 
to meet in I-'ort Worth evidences of the 
very general Interest, taken in Ute 
meeting ninltlply, It receiving com- 
mciit, without any eft'ort to adAeitise 
it. In till llie leading live sloek papers 
of the c'onnlry. and comnient of a < har- 
aeter Indicating Itial a real interest is 
felt in tlie eiinvenlion by preltv tniieli 
everyone in any way ediineeteil willi 
the cattle industry in the country be
tween tho Itiiek.v Montilalns and tlie 
,Missisi.l|)])i river. Tlie railroad men, 
the conim-ifision men at Hie market 
center», tlie feeders of Hie gri at eorn- 
prodiieing states, the range owners of 
the Nortliwest. all oiitsicio of tlie sljile 
of Texas, feel the inlliieneo of the enor
mous ImporlHiicOdf tho Texas caul.- 
Industry upon Itu-lr own bus
iness Inlerets, and , all will 
be rciuesented at ttie Kort 
Worlli meeting in larger force Ilian 
heretofore, while llte coiisideralile in- 
erease In the meniliership of the asso
ciation and the several iiniisimlly In
ti resting feature» in the present romll- 
tlons of tlie cattle imlnstry enMin> an 
tinprrecdenti dly larg,> altemlanee of 
Hip T'exns e.altlcmen. I'oi i U’orlli may 
well prepare herself to eiileitain :i big 
crowd, and Hial slie will do it Jmt ox- 
actly in the right way may lie d.-p. nd- 
•d on.

DIVE .STOCK A.N'D CROP CO.N’ DI- 
T/ONS.

As the results of the winter storm 
ending about two weeks ago have 
gradually Ifci-n reported tliere Is gen
erally among stoekmen and farmers a 
feeling of sallsfiielion tieeaiis'- losses 
have been so light. T he news eori-
eerning live sloi-k reel Ived iliiiitig the

Tho Cotton flelt 1» eonstruetlng ex
tensive slock yards at Sheruian, T exas.

TTie Klioine CazeHo gaya gome far
mer; are plowing up wlo-at and put
ting the latid in oats.

T he friiek growers of the coast 
country are Imsy replantln,; their 
1 lops destroyed liy the late li.i/.zard.

San Saba County New.^: C. W.
l.ind ey sold on .Monday of litis week 
lo Coegin liros., of Itrownwood. 70

pa t week does not aiilhorl/.e any mate- I wo-yeai-old steer.» at $LT), present de
rial change In Hie statement of condì-, 
Hons given in Hiese r oliimns .a week 
ago. Among eallle the lieaviest loss 
was In cows an-l calves, f'atllemen 
generally agree that as cattle mtiy yet 
have further trials of their emliiram-e 
and tire rediic.-d iii eondllion li.v the 
experiences of an iiniisually severe 
winter Hiere slioiild he no relaxation 
of vigllanee and care, and Hiose w tio 
(.'III possibly do M) wMI eoiiliiiue lo fi ed 
all Hie animals Hiat need it. It is grat
ifying lo know Hial Hu- sensational re 
ports of lo.-ses Hint at first appear'd 
are now diserediled and that Hie eat- 
He industry i.; a.s strong In credit to
day among the men at Hie Im.siness 
eenliTH ns it lias lieen at any lime.

TTie farmers have in some sections 
of .Nortli Te.xas found some damage 
done lo Hieir wheal crop, lint it is in 
lielier coiiditlon throuLdioiit the slat« 
Hiaii was supposed a week ago. .Many 
are engaged In replanting oats, and it 
is evident that Hiere will he producid 
liy far the largest volume of feeding 
stuffs ever grown in Texas. TTiere was 
some eoiiiplaint of d-fleienl moisture 
III Hie ground, liiit alioiit ttie latter pu t 
of last wiH-k Hiere was enoiigli rain In 
very many port ions of North and Cen- 
IrarTexm- lo be of decided benefit. The 
freezes li.i\e ticen Of ndvantage lo Hie 
pliysic.'il eoiiditioii of tlie soil and my
riad» of hiiitfiil Insects liavc ticen dr- 
slroycd, a idessing alike lo Hie ft'Id, 
Hie garden and ilie on-hard.

In North Tex:i» Hie peaeli and Itlaek- 
tierry erop liave Is ep parlly, in most 
sériions almo; t eiilircly destroye-l. No 
oHier fniils are liijnied, (¡eiieially 
Hil'oilgh oHier poiHolis of Hie :-.lalc a't 
Hie fi'iiK growers are Imping for ii Her 
Ilian nsiial rl•tnrns. TTie truck fariii • 
CIS wliose I al ly planting was tiroiiglit 
to nanghi are lianl at work again, and 
llmngli limy will he n lliHe later In 
gelling ttieir produce to market lli.in 
was Imped, they may expect lo be iTir- 
licr Hiaii any oilier section In Hie ler- 
rilory to wlilcti Hieir stiipmenl-; go. 
TTiroiiglmiit the agrlriillural portions 
of Hie stale ii good, wiirin raiiir;ill 
would he generally nppreeiated.

ivei y.

Ilerry Cali w-ood sliipfied fiom Itasca 
on Hie L’ tlll .-even eais of f'll cattle III I 
Hie Si . Louis iiiarkel. TTiere are still 
i.iib lo son liead of i-attle on iced at I 
llasca. I

BULLS IN COLORADO
I liave 1)0 hand Udl tiead of I i I 'iH  (iK.ADK IIKHKFORD BlJl.L CAI.VFS and 
VEA l;i.f V(iS. Also two oirs of (ill.ADK .SHOKTHORN B l’ I.I.s  I give 
EHPKCIAD A TTE M TO N  to ORDKUS FOR in i.LS  IN  CARLOAD LOTH. 

A ll Htfxtk delivered on cars at Denver or Pueblo.
Mention the J.-turnal when yon write.

JOHN W. LOWELL,
BREEDER of and DEALER in HEREFORDand SHORTHORN BOLLS.

Sf'ATi*: CAIMTOia H IULD INU , J )K \VK R , Cor.OR,\DO.

t>. R . N O R T O N , I liavfkqnit^ a uuroherof B. F. RoeW cooker* 
|eUoftUoA*C- IlawtoH!« strain now for eiUe at

Breeder of Registered Shorthorns, ¡ M r ; » :
COUNCIL OROVE KANSAS. ! WvHticIfinej. Corrospoiidence toboiied and no

Imp Ilriti.h Uon Lei -J *„.1 l a,,, I.iriitrnmnt ! [ronb ie  lo UI.B ver qUPhtioDi.  ̂El’»?- for »ale,
la-'JVin- ici*. Lrtvilhjp »ow* in h«-rcl. I.nril
1-ifiiti*nj4nt the w cu id I j»rUi- >«*«rUni: bull Bt T uxa* 
>ttte K ilr. I'd'*, that b U o 1 th’«* »••«Tui.t pru<* 'irrtl of

I biiltBU'l fnur friiialft, any äm I tti»t j'ri/e va n n i
. of bull BuJ futir fciU4.i-s- A '.lituck TBu<-iuiatu(Í far: L.Afk .-,f.

’ Si-O*» per '̂ tock lor ua'o at all »panons
of tho ye ir. Addrcd». W. L« HUNTER.

Hundley, Tex

• ^•j
•) (f)

V . O  H I l ^ D R B T H ,
B r e e d e r  o f  S h o r t  H o r n  C a t t le ,

Ali-du, Texiig.
A few young liiilU f.ir »nlo—regietcred and 

high grudes. Corroa|iundeuco solicited.

Aldl'-m- \Ve:,ti-rn Kanehman; Mr. 
Ilillierry-. of Sloneivall «-oiinty. n poils!
a sale of ;;leer.s liy Itiley D.'iniel li) 
TTionias TTamiiiell of 270 head at $2'J 
tier heiHl. !

fliildre^li ('(Minty Index: Small ^
H'lel nien iiiforiii us that Hi<-y :ii-(- lo -i 
ing 'piiie a iiiimiier of young <-alve,i 
.lohn I'Tilliiigiiii lias lo. t liv>- out of . 
Iw'-lve. !

GRANDVIEW HEREFORDS.
(iruiidvinw Kunn, wtiioli is Mi»» Ilrvroford bri>edinff PstubliBh*
iMcnt pHiit of thfi Missouri rivor, dovuteti to tho brooding of the 
inoMt <li>fi:rahÌH-trTiin.H of H'T'dord*. I'lto principül utork hull» in 
STvicc in tho h ‘id :ir^ (zRp»ai>) (irovo 2n t. ÌIobìixÌ 14th, Blue Gruss 
(one of tho hcH* xoini of Buau Utful), Uenlry Briton 3rd, (icutry 
Brit('iiii h Hiid (iPiitry har»-

Ovm hNi ohoirt» roTnirn? yearling bulls for salo, includ*
ing ^üV-'i ul grand »oii^ of Auciout Unton.

C. G. COM STOCK, Albany, Mo.

Clint Lyons & Son,
RUNOE. KARNES CO, TEX.

Bromlere of liigh*gruda Iferoford cattle. 
Herd headod by tho two famoiu» bull»—Ikerd 
of Sunn.yi-iiie No. 43âl3. amJ iiiuohor No. 6SIK2. 
bo.-t Horfford bull» ever brought-«outh. Young 
bull» of Olir own rairiug for sale nb all times. 
Herd op« n to ÌQ»i>ectioii. ( Orros>pondeucd eo* 
iicifod.

RED POLLED BULLS
Bro«l an<l rained in Southwest Mi«soari from 
linportPil '*tock. Addrof>t4 

L. K. 11A5ELT1NE. Dorchcjicr. Green Co„ Mo

EJenbrooU t*o M ltry  F a rm «
J. W. PITTMAN, Prop. 

Beobrook, Tex.

Bro'«l«r of M. B. turk«*Tt, TotUa«!»«“ fiftnii' (nbow blrdi), 
Bnrrrti Plvmuulh KocK 
t'. |u-r tfcUiii;;: Tt»rki*y Ejez* W f(.r 11 : «ÍUOM* E'ílí* eh. per «loi. 
( urr«‘>pun<Unr«’ *ulU*Ue«l- N<x 
tratib'e fa uRKwer «fueitloDB. 
Mi utiun tlie Jaurn«!.

WHITE COCHIN
Uffge for hutrhing. f3 rvi per thirteen. White 

Holland Turkey egge #2.00 per nine. Freeh 
and fertile at

White Plume Poultry Yards,
Mt. PIoiiKant» Texu!».

At Cliidig'i (III Hie 2Td M. San^oin 
Ai Compaiiy soId iii t'liii-ago .'7 ste: |-c, 
I2IÜI piMiiiiis, al, $T.hb, and I). II. .Mid- 
ilbT.in A- Coiiipaiiy soId l lt  head, IIH. 
piMiiids. at $t.lá.

HtRElOKl) PARK STOCK FARM,
Khumo, Wise County. Texas,

PURE BRED HEREFORD CATTLE .
Youiik »lock for »alo,

H. C. KHOMK, Prop., VVM. LAWSOil, M'Rr„ 
Fort Worth, Tex. Uliomc, Tex.

Cidi Ilian Viii'-c: Tlioro has ho n
li'SH i-aiiif.'ill at Hiis plate diiiia: tin) 
past seven iimiiHp; (.filly to .lammry 
incbisiv'cl Ilian at any lime dnrmg itie 
|ia I iwcniy years, a total of Ic-s Ilian 
! I VI n im Ip s.

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
ESTABLISHED 1368.

C H A N N IN C , H A R T L E Y  C O U N T Y , T E X A S .

Aiimi'illo -l.'in .Advoi-ntc; f'ol.
T. l:oy<-p of Hic X I T' laiuli i(’ - 

poi’ts that w illi i-ca: oii.'ibic anmiiiil of 
i-'dii wrallier from now- iiniil i.pring 
Hm lot s of lii-t rain-ti w ill not ti ■ iimre 
Hian i< n prr <-cTit.

Reports frem Taylor. Nolan, Mitch
ell, Ki-i'licr. Stonewall. Ken'. Pi liny 
and Itordeii «-oniilies .show thaf e-iHle 
lot CCS have bc-n \.'i-y liulil. l(i ports 
to Hic !,amc . |fi cf b ivc conic fi'oiii lic- 
lor and Ward eoiiiit b s.

\ di.i^palch of flu- ‘J.'iHi from Mi Kin- 
ii( y. T'exas, jays Hial several Flmrt- 
Imrns w-ere sbipped from there o:; Hiat 
day, some going to Chieago an l some 
lo oHicr iioint;-. (lood piircs w"ei(> 
paid for Hiem, oim bringiiig v'-’2â.

t e i

M V HERD coml-itB of 400 head of the 
I est strain«, Individuals troui all the 
well known faniilioa of the ht-eed. I 
have UD hand ard for rale at all times i 
i attle of both sexes. Rabture close to ' 
town. I have some lOd bulls lor sale! 
this S(riiiK an<t 100 head of choice I 
yppriliig heifers, all Texas raised. 1 
hulls by car loads a specialty.

WM. POW ELL, Proprietor.

B. A. HATHAWAY,
Hereford Breeder and Breeders’ Agent
Fof the furnlshln,? of any kind of blooded cat lie 

Fine IJulli^ii Specialty.
Write me. Uooins ICl 1(5. Exchange hnllding. 

L nlun aiuuk Yard,s, (jhlcagu, Ills.

i O. H. NFLSf^N. P. n 'YLE .

I.1VE S TOCK S TA TISTICS. j 
Tho J(>urn:il iisk» Hii' ntteiiHim of ¡t, 1 

rcadors lo a very srii.sildc lettor froin i 
Mr. ( ’ . (5. hurhiuik of Momird rouiity, , 
appr.nriiig In aiiolher coluniii to-dny. ' 
showln-g Ih« unsatlsfnrtorlncB» of thè 
govprnnient inidhod of obtiiliilng and ' 
reporting calile «tnfisHc», ami siiggcst- | 
Ing thal tlm Calli« Halscrs' AssoclaTlon ì

Colorado Spok.'sman: 11. C. I.nn- I
ders boiiglil II' of filo Thiilcd .Angiis .1 
bnlls of î( ( ’Iclliiiid al SI 10 tu r hca.l. . ' 
. . M. C. ItallilT tioiiglil 20 head of ( alHc 
of .1. W. (¡lovcr Hm oHicr day at ?22 
cai'h; iiLo lioughl oiic biill at 5lo.

I'h'' trii'-k farmers of Kaincs roiinly : 
fiavc di cldi'd to plniit a con ddcrablc 
aci'cagc in i-aiilcloiipcs. lint will not 
plaiil iinlil Man-li I.".. Thcy will abo 
plaiil cai'ly ’ ronsl in-f car corn and ' 
black-cyi d peas for the Norlli' i'n mar- | 
kcis. . :

______/■

NELSON & DOYLE,
i Rrcecleis Of and Dealers In Thoroujfhbred and HiKh GradeCattle.

i U E R E F O R D S ,  S H O R l f e O R N S .  P O L L E D  D U R H A M 3 .
Bull» for the ranch trade a specialty.. ;J0() head of bulls now on feed near 

Ncw iin, ill Hall couuty, T«xa>. Shorthorns li'9m Kentucky. Herefonls from 
Iowa and the celebrated JJ (Uoodnlf^ht) herd.

Pure Bred and H igh -G rade Cattle of Both Sexes
' FOR .SALK AT A L L  T1MP:S. ADDUE.-^,S,

I JNTelson D o v l e ,
STOCK YA R D  - - KAN.SAS ( ' l l  Y. - * - MiSSOTTUI,

TO AID THE FARMERS ANTlj 
STOCKMEN.

The present li-gislatiirc seems lo bo 
more willing than Its predecessors tu 
enabln tho AgrleiiUiiral and .Mci-liaiiili • 
al college in working effect ividy for the 
lienetU of the agricultural liilorcits of 
'Texas. I'nder n Fuspeiision of the

lleporfs from Southern Texas indi- . 
cale umi li lica\ii-r Ins.'.es ntrmng lange i 
Imrses Hian .-imimg catlle, iimi-li more j 
i-are ami fec i liaviiig lic-n given to thè j 
lallcr. One sloekmaii in Mailer eoiin- : 
ly Is salii lo bave lost 400 head of 
Imrses.

of 'Texas make some reooininendalIona | f'llc)' Hx’ hous(’ passed the hill liilro- 
In the mailer at its niari-h meeting. diieed hy Williams diriN'Ilng the iiresl- 

'Tho Journal has several times ref er-[ ' "mf '  " f  (llreelors of (he cd- 
led to this HUbjpol, showing that Um t«'employ an expert oiitoiimlogist, 
hualnesH needs of both farmers ami:'''' '* shall he to devise nn aiis
•lookmeii requir'e belter methods. 'Tin. I ^xr the deHlruetlon of the Mexican lioll 
live stock stalisti'-» of tho eouiilry " ' ‘'‘'11 and oilier inst'cl p.'sts, and lo 
might well bo prepared so that all ! 
readers of news and agricultural pa- i

\  (11s|)ateli o f the 2 Mil frnm E l Pa m, 
Texas, says Huit YV. .1. Cox o f Iho Den
ver CatHc eomiianv had gone N o rlh  to 
arrange for Hm shipmeiil imxt limnth 
\ ia H ic Santa I-'c <>f 000 cars of. M exl- 
I an catHe w hb h his tirm liait inir- 
. hased in Chiluiahiia.

INDIVIDUAL M ER IT  BY INHERITANCE.
Kstalilialieil l,s;i!(. .-\wanl(>(l 1000 Prizes.

Send for “ Star Lmt,”  an illustrated "M erit Rec
ord’ ’ and history o f the breed. An .aid to the ap 
preciation of Hereford character Contains por
traits and pedigree» o ' the Weavergraca sires and 
breedlnjr cows, whoso nroduo) Is now open to 
private treaty lor the first time in live years.

A S|iecial Offeriit" of Cow» anil Heifers Now on Sale.
Address,

T. F. B. SOTHAM,
Living-ston Co. Chillicothe, Mo.

HOYENKAMP&HWT,
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

Brooders of rt‘ '̂i:«teroii ami liigb grade

Shorthorn Cattle,
One and two-y *ar*old bulls for Bale. CorffS* 
poiuii'uce bolioited.

C O L D  W A T E R  W A T E R  HERD!
-----OF-----

Registered Shorthorn Cattle. '•
The Cruirkshnnk Bull bor«l Warden 1̂ 0042 
heads herd. YearUti:; bulls ami bcifore for 
saiu*

J. \V. SANDHMiK, (’oldwater, Jliss.

Tbe Rockwall County Hen) ol Stiorthorns.
Hrcd lu Texan below quarantine line. Xhree 

aoollmntwl bulU for A«le* One re}?i§tcred, li 
months, piiro 12.'.'»: one thorou^fh, 7 months 
prl'’e$i2'): one liijrh L'rade, H months price $75. 
.\1h4> six three-quarter Shroi»sliiro and one 
«HiarltM*rot.swolrt rams forsule, pneeSlOeaeli. 
We prepay freight on stock to any railroad 
point ui Texas M & l\ ZOLLNKK.

Fate, Hock wall Co„ Texas

Ackley's Stock v
1« known from Ocean to Ocean;
from Canada to Panama.......

Rf«t •trBlni of Partridge Cochin«, Ruff Cochin«, 8. C. 
n, l>cghorn« and C. I. <iBn»c«. 1'he fact that 1 «hip egg« 
and Mtock ta all parti of Amertoa U  proof of th« excellent 
quality and reputation. M y ahow record 1« all that could 
be deaired. Frice of egg«, kl.<XJ to $8.U<) per Id.

GKO. 1». A» KLEY,
811 Uouitoi  ̂St., Fort Worth, Tern

Red Polled Cattle.
Lnrirost hord of rrtfie 

t(‘r«M| Re.I Ih'l 8 in An»rtr* , 
ica—«»vt'r 120 h««ad. liu- 
porfod and hred by 

S .  A .  C ' O . W K K S K .
Cresco.

W. H. MYERS. Proprietor,
Brf'nder atid (i«>aler in roK'storeil ami iiiigh ernde 
Hereford cattle. Jzord Wilton, GarlKd«! and 
.Anxiety atraitiB prmlomimUinK-

r . 0.—Blue (irove. Clay Co.. Tex

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
Mulls ami foinnles for sale at all tirae.̂ ». at 

ranch in Jnck ruuntv. .\ddreKs.
W P. STEWART. JacKiboro, Texas.

S W IN E .

prrs could kuow iipproxiiiuitcly the 
volume and class of supplies of all 
kinds of live stock. 'The gov('i'iiiii('nt 
cliisslllcatlon, as Mr. burbaiik says, 
does not glvo the kind of kiiowlodgn 
that producers requlro to guide th. i» 
in their l>i).»ln(>ss management. It is a 
subject upon which all live sloek as
sociations should give emphatic ex
pression.

THE S.AN ANTONIO FAIR
The San Antonio International Fair 

association has been organized nnd It 
looks very much nowr as If Its first an
nual fair will be held October 28 to 
November 7 next. Tho directors are 
able, aggressive men, known and re
spected throughout the Southwest, and 
they are pushing the enterprise with a 
vim that generally makes success In* 
evitable. t

There ougWt to be a hlg annual fair 
In Southern Texas and no other place 
Is BO suitable for It as San Antonio. 
It is the center of the grandest breed
ing section In the entire country. It.» 
stockmen have done wonders In the 
last few years In the Improvement of 
their herds, and. aided by Immunizing 
Inoculation of pure breda brought 
from other states, will now make even 
more rapid advancement In that direc
tion. An annual fair would bring 
thousands of visitors to see this Im
provement, yet unknown to very many 
dealers In stock, and would present ob
ject lessons of Ineetlmable value to 
stockmen who have not yet begun to 
use pure bred sires. *

Thera U plenty of room and

Iierforin duties ns a professor of («iilo- 
mology In Ilio ooll«'ge. " I ’each Imp, lly 
and worm" was added to tho hill. Tho 
hill appropi'latc» the siiiii of $.'.000 tu 
render Hie act effective. 'This bill has 
been aiiproved by (lovernor .Sayers and 
goes into Iminedlalc effect.

Uetir.'.senlatlve rliilds li.-ia InlrifdiiCc'd 
a liill directing Ilio inesldcnt and dlri'c'. 
lor» of Hio collcgt) to np- 
poiiit "by and willi Iho ail- 
vico of the senato. It tho aenatc ti« 
In wssion, and If not. subject to Hie 
aiiiiroval of the senate at il» next scs | 
sion." a stalo veterinarian. It Is remili- i 
ed that he"shallb« a graduate of soiiio 
reimtalilo nnd nH'pgniz.Hl velcrhiaty 
collego or sclinol, and »hall imss.'.ss a 
riH-()gni-/.('d, priu'tieal and s,-lemillc 
KnowU'dgo of contagious and Infivtious i 
discasbs of livo stock, of not less Mian ■ 
five years oxp<'ri(mco." Ho I» to i-esido 
at tho collogo and shall teach vcti'i'lna- 
ry science lo its students wlien called 
on to do so hy tho prostdent or dlroc- | 
tors, but "ho shall, mainly, devote his 
timo to the Investigation of tho nature 
and causo of and romcdics for disease» 
of ciUllo, horses .mules, sh(>cp. swino 
end other doniosllc animals, and shall 
nmkea special investigation and scion- 
lino rdnily of fhc causes and origin and 
prevontlon of 'Texas or splenetic fever 
in cattle, and try to devise some means 
for destroying the sources of said fc\er 
and disinfecting live stock, so as to 
pass the same through iiuarnntlne liins 
without r(>sorting to (ho doloteri'.us 
met hod of dipping ns now practiced tn 
tills state." Ho Is to "art In conjunc
tion with the Texas Live Stock Sanita
ry commission, tho state health officer 
and the governor, and the directors and

The Carrlzo Siirlngs Javelin says; \ 
II was a blcs-ung lo stockmen Hi;il H\e j 
cxircnicly cold weather wii;: not ac- | 
coiii|i.-inlcil by r.iln, else catlle would 1 
bnve (Ill'll by the Hioiisands. As It was 
the Arctic wealber came dry and eat- 
Henien suffered very little loss In this 
neck o' the woods.

'The weevil found In blnodwced nr 
v.ild hemp In some of the Souihcin 
eoiintles 1» said hy I,..(). Howard, en
tomologist of Iho agricultural d.'part- 
mciil, Wnsldngton, to be a diff.'rent in
sect from Hie lioll weevil, and does 
not fi't'd on cotton. 'This npliii.m la 
conlirim-il b>' I ’rof. rri(-(> of Hie 'Texas 
,\. anil M. college.

Ta.\1or (Williatmam CoH 'Texan: 
'The buds are swelling on Hie fruit 
irees. nnd Hiey will very snini he In 
bloom willi a few more days of warm
Minsbino----AVlIb Hm cold Veather
and Hi.' Iiui-cl» well d.-stroyed. we 
may ri'icimably exp.'ct a good fruit 
cio|) Ibis year if a late cold spell does 
not d.'stroy it.

Red Polled Bulls lor Sale.
On.'rnr Lift I «if K̂ cj FoSlncl bulU. frofn^fre 

to f(»urt'*(»n ìmHìth** of lurn. Now ready. E »illy 
T0f?i?tfr6d and \voH Httod to «hip. A«lilr«>Bt»,

J. C. MORRAY, Maquoketa, Iowa,
Kdilor Aiiiprican I{(>il rolled Herd Hook.

Herelord Grove Stock farm,
C IIH .U U K S S . Tl<X.\.'4.

lUi'oder of Ptirn-ltrod HKUKKURO t'atilft. 
A clnvicM l«*t of .\«»»im* RuIIh for nal«'. AH Pan- 
haiidlo rate«'d. »>»»l> tir^f c’hb-» bnlU. both ns 
t«» brnodintt mnl individualitv. kept it» pityíco. 
ln!*|>«*otn»n «olu’it«»(l Will bav* an « xhimt at 
the \V«»rtli Vat St«u*k Show March Htli lo 
irtli, IS'.».». Addrt'fi U . N. WKDDINUTON.

UltildreBB, ’Icxu:«.

\
I'lie San Antonio Express has a i(»- 

; |)orl from Llano of a sale by 5| j-) 
Slalor and Kuykendall llro:-. to Mt'org« 
I’orli'r of McCulloch couuty. of 9b(> 
two-year-old sl.'crs at $20. ,\pril de- 

. livery. 'The r.'tiort also says: "Loss
I of stock In Ibis county as ii result of 
I Hie recent cold spell 1» very small. V 
- few calHc have d id , however, al- 

Ibougb being,fed. Cattle nr.' now In a 
¡weak conditi'm and tbe loss will be 
coiisidt'rabb' if there Is any more .siu h 
cold w'i’alber."

"I'be meeting of Hie South Texas 
Truck C.ro-w-ers' nssoclution at Ciiero 
on Hm 21st was w-cll attended, nearly 
every eoiinly In i<oulb Texas tiring 
repri'sentetl. Tbe several local a -o- 
. latlons (ib'dged Hie follow-lng acreage 
in melons and vegetable.s. Ciieró. M.m- 
vllle and Norvnnna. on. h r.i'O, Fiatoni». 
Yoakum and Runge. euh 2.00; Hock 
Island and I ’lanfer.-'-vIlle, each 7.*.; 
Pkldmore. SOO: Fagle Lak-, 2.50;
Mathis. 2ir.0; Fort LavaVa, (.•.O-, Skid
more Truck Farmers' Fnion, CoO; 
Nursery, 1200. Total, 7022) acres. t |i«  
next meeting wilt be held In Hervin* 
the first Tues(lajr In May.

Bulls for Sale.
llirt?of«»r Pfilc, »hrot» milcii 

from Bc''viHo.uood lii«h crA<la 
Murlinm, Mcv«»n, HiT»»f«»r«l, 
ll«»l«tciii, rod and black T*<ill«'ii 

MnlU, »'all on or write* 
mo Imforo hnyintr.

W. J. STATON. Beeville^ Texas,
A. J.C.C. JERSEYS AND PURE 

BRED BERKSHIRES.
lice iny I.s»»S i»li»vw- ri*cor«l. ST» cints ami aweep* 
nt nkci* prit- s includ ing \n t on !»oiinff
l»»'rd Ht l>»4li.’ -. (.Icrrcyi*). lir . »wcf*ptitakct« 
lBi«rki»birp«> hi \ irk »b n rff. Kor pn ce » «oi 
«Ira»», oucl«)9ÍUK í-lamp f«»r reph.

S. g  H ÜLUNtlH W OKTlI,
____  _ <*ou*hull.t. I.H

S U N N Y  S ID E  H E R Íf O R D s !
W S. IKMM). MmiKK̂ r. Ilrnrirtt«.

W«rtior V.>’i XI \ .,'f (i'roTr |.»*r«l Wpf.it'.
• n»l'' It I h«r>l •: I. ««Mint ef l>rr<sllnx h--«.!« t’c' p.i'. 
hri'd h«»rd. «*. v(<l| »»y »a n h cln m  .“•d. Na «»■'».u. grid 
tk«rd«’*l'. 'f S .nt’v Na. C«'«* •r«'tu-M» hrH
in l.otd \> i t k.row I. <;«rft>'id. -’'ir UichArc! -d. «ad 
^filtri« «• ,.i,|d,.n h«rd of Iho '•tatr »«nh‘-
dnm «Nh \,. ;.'n -«» ,.f ©f hUh grártr litrd. Tfcl« hrni
I« la» «trd Ik'!«"» l'i«* <iii«r«ntlnr Unr

J. W . IU k « ; e s s ,
Fort, Worlli, - - - Texas.

IRKEDFR or

Eeeislerel Storlligni Ciltli.

S . R .  J E F F E R Y ^
(lU A H A M , IK X A S .

Breeder of Kt*Kist«»r»vl au«l HUb Urndo

Hereford and Shorthorn Cattle.
Inspection invitofl and «sorretpondencj bo- 

licit('d.

Home Creek Herelord Ranch.
Registered and High (trade 

Hereford (’»tile.
Young Stock for Sale at all Times.

WILLIAM ANSON, Colrman. Tf.xas. 
Station Valera .(iulf. Col«Yrnrt«t A ^an^a Foil. R

Drummond Farm Herd.”
¡«‘»eiitcrcil »'ruick»linnk topp«Ml Sborthorn 

cnttlc. b«m<(cil by ('Icon 1‘2S%.37. May Day 
Vouu»; Cin«tavua 133lt'2. T«'xn» bred hull* for 
Hill". ration paper* furulBlmd wuh each
animal *oM. Address 

(»KO. \V. HUXT. Of P. B. HUNT, 
At Hanch. DrummomU Dalia». Tex.

Vonne Co.. Tex.

I PRIZE WINNING 
POLAND CHINA SW INE  

and FIN E POULTRY.
My herd I» hcade'l by Whi«pqr 2nd, No. 2‘n7L 

wairfl»» in ffood M«»«h '.I'M lb-*, «in'd by Y«»'iti » 
WUispor. aS'iBtad by Ke*f of 18‘»\ N«t. 37,411, 

.Fired by tho Kiu»fof Poland Chitm», Double 
' \\ ilkof. No. i?6.TaO. ilotb ttf thi»9«v Boarn Lavo a 
brilliant record a* prize winiior»». the former at 
8nc.il fairrt a« Ohio. Indinim. lllinoi«, St. boni» 
and Texas State Fair, anti the latter at Texas 
State Fair. My How» are of the Tecnm.seli, 
Wilke», ni'd IVrfectioa strains. My Ijerd U in 
prima comlitiou. 1 bave al»ont 40 nice mellow 
pi^a that I will eoli ut about oua-liaif tliuir 
real value.

My Poultry con-ilsts of the followinjf varie
ties: Livht Brahmas, BiilT r«»chiu8 . K. P. 
Rocks. H. 8 . llambtirtT''. al«o M. B. Txirkeys, 
Pekin Ducks ano Tonlouho (icete. Kgtfs for 
hatciiln*r.

Y«ni are cordially invited to come and iU'*pect 
my stock, «ir to write if'fl ask qua.stiuuo. Al
ways inenUoD the JUUKNWL.

W. R. MICKLV;
Birdville. Tarrant Co . Texa».

A  G O L D  M I N E -C H E A P ,
El*(?b or stock from my tboronshbred 

prizc-w’inner» will net you returns almost 
equal to a small »told mine. 1 won six drat 
and tw’o Bccocid prizes on only 7 entries at 
the Texas Htate Fair last fall.

I
Best strains of BulT and White Cochins, S. 
<\ Buff and Brown Leghorns. Cochin eggs, 
$il per 15: Dc^'horn ei'gs. il.SO per 15. No 
stock till fall.

KLIll KST POULTRY PAR.M.
Rot B. 61MPSO.S, Prop., DallaR, Tezai.

VICTORY

C A M P  C LA R K  HERD OF

TURKEY CREEK HERD
of Polnitdl China Avvine.

(4 K K 1N (4. ProfY., Taylor. Tex»*».
Brcc«lrr of !horoiisihhr«Hl Po- 
Innd ( hit)» ' 0 «« n<iv t'J-*
MhIiu' iilu« far ««Ir «t r''*«on*- l lf |*rt«T(i. VrmlinK r*vi,M,p 
rrr«lj«!»a .d' hiph gniilc l>ur- 
hittii br.d llrrffttnl huU« and 
V’ I'hwice hrifer «-aIvc«.

Shorthorns
For Sale.

KEI) POLLED CATTLE
J II. .IKNNIN(1.'4. Martindale, Tex.. Prop.
Bed r«»lls have Umj? been bre»! In KnL'land for 

beef and dairy purpose«. \V 11 grown, irentle 
di"|v*sitioD. and have long been famoiu for 
their early matni lty Htrantferii arc invited to 
vi«tt niy herd at their convernenca.

OAK HILL 1IKRD0K
KKUISTEKRD

>■ Poland
Ri'pretents tlie Inut 
facniiissof tlio breed. 
Pig* not relate«!.
Stock at bard time pr*c 
nutaed. W . J

. Batiffactioo frpar> 
DCFFEli. K o s h , Texas 

McLennan ('ounty

I

t)nehnnd'e«l and forty head 
to»eloct iron*. L xae trad ea  

specialtv. SiHiile <>r cev lot» '’<ht$rthorns and 
Meref«»rd*. Have won in .b '’0 in preroinm»on 
Oaklamt b>'r«l Satuffactton gnarantec«!. S«»U 
Light Hrahmas.I.ang«hans and Plymouth Rock* 
anil Matumo!)i B <>nr.e tnikey* r«tme an«! see 
ua 1 . W .  H agsdalc  s o d , P aris . Mo«.

. i n / K  G U N T E R ,
U A I N K S V I L L K .  T K Ì l A H ,

RrCfHlar f f pure brisd 
• «H O R T H O R IS  C A T T l- B ,

Whole her I «»pen toln»p,«ction. Handle strictly 
n.y OAn tauing <'orrcspi>ndeaoe solicitttl.

H e r e f o r d s .
SCOTT ft MARCH.

Br.sdwr. of Tur« Bro 1 llorrford.. 1.10 fonne  
balls au.i l.mlrn. of our own bre-ding at priT- 
ato sals. Also M gradi, b a ll .  Call ami ssa ut 
ILIton IS a  uillss loath  of Kansas ( 'It ,,

BELTON, MO.

F A N C Y B ^ R K S H I . R ^

P IC S ,
TTMvtry east aualUy. by
Black Prince II s.*'>s‘U.'l. win
ner of first ami sweepstake 
prises e l Dellae 8bew 

• pin e Socially BROW^ 
(JCBIIORM Cblckens a n d l^ csro r *ale at reaaoo 
ahleprlcea O L n V H  ^

DO(i9.

Cooper, Tesa*

BEßKSeißfi PIGS.
Of rA n ilfO N 4 B M C  B H K R B IN U  and Un- 
*Tirfim*»ed t^uality My hoc» won a namhorof 
the beet pnee* at Texaa 8 tate Fair in \s9̂ . 
Write for oatalogne and prie«*

ELLIS l)i:.\CAN, Fayrtteville, Ark.

___________ ____________
JpOR ANUORA OOATS^apjjlr to

T C G T G h S .
Tlffrrrd P. BorV*. fJohlcn Wyandotte«. Brown T^horn«, 

I’i-kin Diicki«, Whit«’ (lulncn̂ . L̂ i{« per 1-H. XI.
Bronze Turkey«, «iru« 8I.M* por in.

E. K UW AK D S, Iowa Park, Tox*

Fine Poultry.
W . end n. I*. Ka«'k. H . J*v*, B. T.anxshan, 8. Ia. W y - 

snrtottf. n. Corhiu». !. t. lirslim n, W . «nd Rr. lyeghorn, 
1. tiamc«, S. 8. Ilninhiiriir. Toitloime <irr«e, ona F . C. 

II..K" J B im iS C O K , ( ’«.Ido, .Mill«, Texs*.

Barred P. Rocks,
Vigorous Farm Raised.

First cockerel at Dalla» Fair '9S heads ona 
yard. Not a bird scoring le» ' than 90. Sold 
all stock f can spareh Kggs $2 00 por setting. I 
will Kutiefy you. Correspoudeuco solicited*

FX BOAZ, Henbrook, Tex,

I have bred the best for fifteen years. My 
breeding (»ens tilts season are tho host I ever 
owned and are the following varieties: Boff
( ’«»chins, Buff Leghorns, B P. Hooks, 8. C. B. 
Leghorns and KulT Cochin Bantams. 1 won 
ten tlrs's, three seconds and three thirds at 
Fort Worth show • a great victory. Eggs 
now ready to ehip at t'-i 00 t»er setting

J. K. RANDALL.
Fort Worth, Texas,

IVlan-Trailing BIooJ Hounds.
Barred Plymouth Pocks. White and Silver 

Laced \VyHn<l«»ttes, White and Br«>wn Leg- 
li'»rns. Burred Plymouth Rock an«l White 
Wyundofte Eggs f«»r *ale in •ea»«(»n, |1.50 for IJL 
I'AKKIKR Pl(iK ()N^, long distance and 
»posdjr, of the Hon*er bree<L My poultry is of 
tlie best strain», nnd my blond bounds are the 
American Man-Trailing breed. Correspond
ence ««»llcited. II. M. RAMSAY, Loft and 
Yard ¿719 Harrisburg Road, lionston^ Texas.

Breeding Scrubs Don’t Pay.
My Boff Leghorn« are beantifol. They are 

egg machine?. They are profitable. My Light 
Brahma* are autocrat«. mn»»ive in size, bean- 
tifal in shape and color. Eggs SI.S'} per 13.

J. K. hf:n d e iw o n .
Fort Worth, Tex. 

HORSK.

SlietlaDfl Ponies.
I have a hertl of KX) imported Rbetland po- 

nie» and offer a few for »ale. I slao breed 
Klecirite horNCs an«l Durham and HoKtela 
c a t t l e .  K .  I I .  H  H C R N E T T ,

?T1 10th .St. Oak (Tiff. Dallas Co , Tex.

Fox aad Wolf Honnds
of ll»e best KogUsh stratna ia 
America : ;43 years' experienfie in 
breeding the*« fine dog» for my 
own sp<»rt ; 1 now offer them for 
sale. Send stamp for eircalar.

T. B. HUÖSPETH,
filbley. Jackson C-o.. ! ! •

— - ^ — i.

FUrHi^ 
Ti«*r HiU.'faiM

02286989



)

HOCSEHOLIX

AddrMS »U ItUert for this Arportmoal to 
Mr*. S. 8. BaoboBon, 814 Mtooo itroot. Fort 
Worth, Tox. CorroopuDdooU oro klodljr ro- 
a ôotod to wrlto ool j  on ano lido of ooch po§o. 
noooo do not forgot thU.

TO HOITSEHOLD.
TalJtaUve’s letter Is interesting and 

gl&A\y welcomed as a new 
member. Her opinion of cowboys 
should be taken as authority, a.s she 
married one. I would be glad to hear 
more of her life in the West and all 
of her trip Blast. As a name for the 
baby, I will suggest Dorothy.

I hope Aunt Molly has not made 
‘ Vox Homo feel too bad. He must re
member she has had experience and 
knows what she is talking about. Her 
letter will be read with great interest; | 
am sure she will be envied for the 
pleasure of knowing Careless Bill. I 
ask her to give him a message for me. 
Say to him that I miss him very much, ! 
and urge his writing us one of his 1 
characteristic letters at once. What '

I miles and see several thousand head 
of c&ttle coming and going at their 
will, and to see the cowboys round 
them up and brand and mark. While 
some rope them some will brand, 
some keep books and make fires and 
roping and riding wild horses all at 
the same time. It is quite a show 
until one gets used to it. Some of 
the circle think cowboys are bad 
boys, but 1 think different, for I mar
ried a cowboy, and don’t thiuk mar
riage a failure, and 1 have been with 
cowboys a great deal and have found 
them to "be the most kind and free
hearted, generous boys there are. I 
think cowboys are to be treated well, 
for most every one of them i ; away 
from mothers antDslsters, and no one 
to speak cheerin"g words to them, and 
1 think that we should encourage the 
boys, and be mothers and sisters to 
them, for some day we may have boys 
away from us, and how proud we 
would feel to know that some kind 
woman was treating them a.s her own. 
So let us not bemean cowboys any 
more, and if ray tiresome letter misses 
the basket, in my next I will tell you 
all about my visit in the East. Now, 
I must ask you all to do me a favor. 
I have a sweet little baby girl, twoAunt Molly says regarding man’s de 

sire when he weds, to get an angel, is | months old. and she^has no name, so 
so true. At least, he fancies he would send her a name. Her papa and I
like an angel; it is only a fancy. 
Think how out of place she would be 
as his helpmate and companion. A 
woman is far better siilte«! for earth 
than an angel, and infinitely fur better 
suited for man.

Shotgun is the dangerous sounding 
name of a new member, but he seems 
to be harmless enough. I wish he 
would stop this discussion on kissing. 
1 think it will take a shotgun to do it. 
I  seem to bo unable to stop it. W ill 
those who have views on this subject 
please keep them to themselves in fu
ture?

can’t decide on a name. Well, 1 am 
going to stop. Goo<l bve.

TALKATIVE.
Eddy. N. M.

A NAME WANTED.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and House

hold: Please let another join your
happy circle? I enjoy rending the 
letters so much, for so many are

A LONE COWBOY.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: W ill you ad

mit a new member to your Household 
circle, one that enjoys reading the 
cousins* letters and yours also? I 
think it very nice to have a paper that 
devotes a page to the boys and girls. 
1 believe the subject is kissing. I see 
that most of the members are against 
it. 1. too, for another one. I agree 
with Bashful Bachelor, for a boy or

where the membranes are clean and 
healthy.

Mrs. Lou Davis, Payctteville, Tcnn., 
tells in her letter how Dr. Harlman's 
great eutarrU remedy, I ’e-ru-nn, cured 
her of la grip]xi and serious lung com
plication. Slie  Burs:

*• I was afflicted with a disease com
monly known as la gripiHS two years 
ago; the dwjors said 1 had consump
tion. I got one bottle of I ’e-ruma aii<l 
the second night my cough stopped. 
1 U>ok beverul bottles, an<l I will-say 
that I l>elieve 1 would In: a dead woman 
now if it had not l>een for I'e-ru-na.’

Mary M. Pruitt, Palpa, Mo., says: 
P e - r u -n a  M (.H e in e  Co., C o lu m bu s, O.

“  I hud la grippe for three successive 
years; it seemed to get a tighter hold 
on me each ye:ir. It seemed I was in 
the jaws of -leath. What had helpeil 
me before would not do mo any good. 
I saw an advertisement of Pe-ru-ua. I 
procured two bottles and it cured me. 
1 have not felt any symptoin bIucc. 
You may use tills in any way you

Burnet eonnty’s stock raisers, by a 
little forethought and preeaution, i-ays 
a press report from Bur
net. went through the re- 
eent cold spell pretty well and re
port only a small miinher of grown 
rattle and a few young ealves to have 
succumbed to the blizzard.

Henderson Times: Truek farmers
are pushing business these days. They 
have an oven start with the eo;t-t 
eountry, as all vegetables were killed 
thoro during the eold weather, and 
are, therefore, antielpatlng high prii es 
on first shipments. Several hundred 
acres will he planted near Henderson 
In vegetables and canteloupes.

Oranbury News: Of the many farm
ers wo have' taHuxi with during the 
past week, very few seem lo think 
the wheat had been seriously lujureil 
by the late blizzard. From the first 

; the stand was not so good as could 
j have been desired, but if we can have 
I n favorable season from this time on
I  u goiMl crop Is expected.

man never did think as much of a girl 
after they found out that they could please.” 
kiss her, and if a girl thinks that j  
makes a man love her she is mistaken. :
for It lowers her In his respect. Never luf? lonesome, for I stay on a ranch by

The 1,1 ye 
2tth 
and 
this 

aver-
from my part of the eountry. I live j  let a hoy kiss you, girls, if you want myself v<>ry near all the time, and I 
away out on the plains, <15 miles ! to be well thought of and respectedthy know what It Is to be loiie.some, fivr
from Eddy, N. M., and 00 miles them. But, oh. to see thy ruby lips this Is my first year In such work, and 
from Midland, Texas. I love the wide gnd thy beauty—how hard It Is to ar- have always had a goisl time before, 
plains, covered with so many ' « ’ H d  J against it! But at last kissing is going to part It's and halls; hut "every 
fiowers. Biddy N. M.. is onr nearest i „,^0 eating soup with a straw—never 'log has a day,”  and I have had mine.
postofflee. ' -------  ---- - *----- '
on the Pecos 
Valley, on Pecoe river.

St. lionta National 
Stock Beport<>r of the
says; The best Texo.s
Indian 'I'errltory cattle here 
week were from Dalla.s, Texas 
aged 13fi5 pounds and brought ?l.00. 
Other good steers 1100 lo lI'.Mi ]iounds 
average sold at $1.50 to $1.55 and were 
from Temple and (,'alvcrl In Texas, 
and Stromjf in O. T.

n,«ny. in. .vi.. is onr nearesi i jjjjg eating soup with a straw—never 'log has a day, and I have had mine.
It 1s a pretty little town j enough. So what Is gained? Noth- This Is *he reason that I am writing

i ln>?- Is there another boy that he- to keep from being lonely. Llllban
It Is about j longs to the Household circle that is May. I think the subject "Boys Making

80 miles north of Peros, Texas, and 
75 south of Roswell, N. M.

.Ml of the towns on the Pecos ’V'al- 
ley arc set out with cottonwood trees 
which make a perfect shade In the 
summer. There Is not very much 
farming In that part of the country. 
Sugar beet Is raised more than any
thing else. Eddy has a fine sugar 
factory, which runs from October 1st 
till B*ebruary 1st, and it makes nico 
sugar. The farmers there never wait 
for rain; they use the irrigation sys
tem. Almost all vegetables are raised 
there, and in the Gaiidcinpe moun
tains any kind of produce Is raised 
without irrigating. Most all knds of 
fruits grow in Pecos Valley and all 
kinds grow In the mountains. It Is a 
lovely country, but I love the plains 
best where I can see for miles and

like Bertram—turn his hack on a girl Isive lo Girls’ ’ is a good one. Who 
because he asked her to ki.ss him and ; " ’iH «hirt it? Speck. Ptionograpli baa 
she did? Say, Bertram, don’t bo un-i jumped on you; pay no allentlnn. Yon
ea.sy about a girl throwing her arms 
around your neck on tho first asking. 
A girl is not that big a diinee. You 
may strike one in a million that 
would do such a thing. Did you ever 
ask a girl to kiss you? Did yyu ever 
fall in love with some fair damsel and 
think, how 1 would like to seal that 
question with a kiss? I am afraid that 
you are inexperienced In that line of 
business. Never turn your back on a 
girl just for that, and don't think all 
girls arc alike. If you ever fall In 
love with a girl you will change, and 
ask for a kiss and not get It. Ta, ta, 
old boy; I am on to your racket. Lone
some Girl, I sympathize with you, l>e-

m m m è
•T H E

Parker-Lowe
TH E  BUSY STORE D. G. CO.

^N EW  GOODS.
w  Every season it is our aim to show a bigger
^  and better stock, This year we have sur-
^  passed all previous efforts. The goods are
^  now coming in. Sec them before buying.
^  ______________ __

i  New'Silks.
The Bilk department ia over- 

flowlng with new jfoodi,* rich, 
lustrcuR, heavy Black Silka— 
brilliant colors, in fauciee, both 
for evening and street wear. An 
immenae line to aelect from.

Handsome line of Corded 
Stlka in all the new 
stripes and combinations

Extra values in heavy Taf
fetas, in all the new fancy 
stripes, o n ly ........ .............

1  Dress Goods.
This last _week has seen many 
additions ‘ to onr Dress Goods 
stock. Home extreme novelties 
in fancy patterns Jii«t 
in; snecial values at 
f32 50 and ................

Beautiful line of fine Bilk Gren
adines and Light Wool 
Goods, on sale at 
$20 00 and....................

Handsome line of Dreta 
Patterns at $12.00,
$10 00 and......................

We are sole agents in Fort 
Worth for the celebrated Em
press Skirts.

Tailored Suits.
The first shipments o f our fin

est Taiiorcl Suits now in.
Handsome Huits of fancy light 
mixtures, short tight fitting 
basque, buttoned front 
oirciilar skirt, full silk 
lined............................
Plxtra well made herring bone

fiiaid, with one piece 
nil circular skirt, on 

sale...................
Big line of new Huits 
on sale at $15 00 
and............................

Shirt W aists.
Complete line of new Blilrt 

Waists in Hllk and Cotton—all 
the late fads now on sale.
Extra Hheer White 
Waists with rows of 
inserting, frontand back
W hite Lawn Waists, 
squares of fine tucking, 
front, back and 
sleeves........  ............

Silk Skirts.
Changeable 'I'afTeta 
k^klrts, wide corded 
flounce, all colors, only
Blxtra Heavy Taffeta 
Hkirt with double 
flounce, heavily corded

'i

• W  Hpeclal attention paid to mall orders. We prepay express 
cbsrgea on all orders of five dollars or more, except domestics 
and heavy goods. * ^

“Parker-Lowe Has It For Less.”

WATCHES BY MAIL, /v A. ]
Our Illustrated CaUlogue for 18;iîl showing Watches, |
Chains, Hilv^rware, Silver Novelties, Jewelry, Uia 
monds, Kings, Optical G lods, etc., is now ready and 
will be sent on application. We also issue a special 
Watch Catalogue.

Established 1858 C .  P .  B A R N E S  & C O . ,
B0 4 >B0 6  West Market St. I.OCISVILI.K, KV. i

Klodlf BfBtiflO thlf p «p «r. fi

know how a I’ lumograph is—they ju:st 
talk for amuarmciit.

Well. I tliink tliat I had better quit, 
for this may find the waste biusket. 
I.ove to Mrs. Buehannn and House
hold. I am iin old BHOTGl’ N.

Hartley, Texas.

MORTAL MAN WANTS TO WED 
ANGEL FAIR.

My Dear Mrs. Buehanan and House
hold: 1 haven’t much time to call, but
would like to talk awhile in lielialf of 

, the ones that the great King ha.s put 
! here ns helimieeU for mortal man. 
j Wliilc Vox Homo is mortal man, lie 
I thinks angels slionld be put liere ns 
' wives for mankind. No.no; sit liown!
I Mrs. Buehanan, please IiM'k tlie dixir a 
! moment and kei-p him in. My friend, 
you should go and join Dewey. You 
iinve splendid figliting qualities, Imt f 
think n man that will fight the weak
er sex is <a eowarit among men, and no 
man at all. Now listen. Are you not 
just a little to blame for your <llsap- 

I iioiiitment. and isn't your inollier a 
j  true woman .and haven’t we got our 
share of trials? When God put woman 

j  here on earth He saiii slie slmuid lie 
I man’s guiding angel. It is a lilesslng 
! for the girl tliat you didn’t get lier.
I Well, now. Vox Homo, I must apolo- 
I gize for being so severe. 'I'lie earlliT 
' part of my girlluxMl ii was my lot to 
iiave to work for my living, and so I 

I pitched my lot with llm not very 
wealtli.v I'lns.-i, wlio would only lilre 
help when tlie inollur was down in 
bed. Out of the (wenty-elgtit liomes 
in whlili I have live<l there* were lent 
five kind huslmnds, and two of them 
were atmsed most slnimi'fiilly. 1 have 
seen the husliand lii-al llllle children 
and find fault willi (lie wife for wliat 
she eonidn’t heli>. Every woman was 
married under eighteen. Tliey slionid 
wait nnlil tliey were twenty, anyway.

As for the eowtioy, he is as gotKl and 
polHe to the ladles as any man loiili] 
iie. 1,1‘t me tell you sometliing of them. 
'I’hey wear tlie very lies', of clot lies. 
'I’hey won’t wear a liat that eos(s li-s.s 
than $.'i and lioots for Ifits Ilian $.'i. Ills 
sliirt is of llie iiest; Ids eloilies of (lie 
best material uad make; Ids necktie 
of tile very liest that (tin lie liouglit. 
'I’liey lilt (lieir hats to tlie ladies, airl 
don’t go into a erowil with their spun 
on. or «•scort a l.-idy around at a idfide 
with mats off. 'I’lie so-called eiiwlioy 
that Crltle lias reference to will get 
leatlier legglns and caffs anil a wide 
leather linnd on Ids $1 hat and a liig 
pair of s|iiirs, tlien lie will try to act 
eowliov. That kind generally get to go 
sidiie hunting, lie mutes Into a cow 
eani|i. playing cnwlioy. The boy.s all 
liKik at him; one will advaine asid stiy, 
"Did yon ever hunt sni|ie?” lie says. 
■'Yes.”  Tliey lake lilni out witli tliem. 
Of eotir e. be knows it all, and they go 
atiout six mlle.s from eamp and get 
off their hor'-es and show bint bow 
to hold ttip sack. They then mount 
tin ir horses lo dilve in.the game, and 
that Is the last he sees of them until 
ho quietly walks into ramp next morn
ing; and If he still knows so iiMieh, 
(he saddle a lirom tio and put him on 
It. and Mir- fun mmnienees. Me will 
pitch rjghl Mirougti the ramp flro, 
eiHiklng utensils, and rnaylie tlirow 
him into (he mess litix. Inil ti< will lie 
the wiser for all of that experience, 
end won't feel half so tilg.

Now, there are so many g'sid 1-tters 
that I can't mention them all. Imt I 
am so sorry for BIwdIng Hi-ar*. for I 
have witnessed jiirt such thing to- she 
tell.s of. Mary E. Thomas write,-, a 
splendid letter tills wi-ek; so Atn- - t'o- 
lita. 'I linnk you. Hai-py .faik, for your 
Imld tight for womankind this we-k. I 
have the pleasure of Garele.i« IjlH's ae- 
qnalntanre. Now girls, don’t dl<- off 
with envy .as you have a ehanee to get 
him. If you can estch him. Now, girls, 
lofik around you and aee if you ran 
see any married woman who has an 
enviable position, and then tfdnk. 
would niy lot be'any better? I don't 
mean to keep you from marrying, imt- 
If you do this, yon will wait until you 
find a liett»-r man than the rest got.

Well, this will make a soft plaee In 
the waate liasket for the rest of you 
to fail. Igive to all the Household.

Al’NT MOLLY.
Oklahoma.

fit. Imuts National Tdve Stock Re
porter, Feb. 22:T. K. Moore, shipping 
from Bastrop, Texas,marketed fit bead 
l(Mi!)-pnund steers at $4.35, also 10 Invid l 
1075-pound steers ut $1.10. • • J. L.
Misire bad six loads of entile on the 
market from Bastrop. Texas, eonslsl- 
ing of 102l'*'Hnd lOtil-pnund wteers at 
fl.lfrand TiVs-potind steers at $4.25.

.lodge ,T. M. Blount, a pioneer citizen 
of Denton county, died February 22. 
aged 7ti years, lie assisted In laying 
out the town of Denton, serving later 
as eounly judge tlirougli several teriiis. 
In IStiti lie was elected to the state sen
ate but was removed liy the Washlng- 

I ton authorities as an olistaele to re- 
eonstruellon. Htiiee that lliue be has 
filled several rlly and eounly ollli es.

Reporl.s from Boerne say tlie Into 
eold wenrther has damaged winter 
grain very much. The oats are iiiioiit 
oil destroyed itotally, and wheal and 
rye very much damaged. Very little 
live slock died, imt cattle look hadly. 
It is the genernl opinion Hint ii;-i far as 

J fruit Is enneerned that the eold weath 
I er WHS lienolli'lal, as It will letard 
I lilooining and eoiiseiiiienUy that frosts 
Inter on will not damage it.

A dispatch of tlie 27lli from Texark
ana says: The Giirdc-ners and Fruit
Growers’ iissoelallon of .Houth Arkan
sas and North 'I'exas convened here to
day. Measures were adopted to organ
ize lii'aneli soeletlcia In tlie more reniota 
seetioiis <if tlio assoeiation’s jiirlsdlc- 
tioii. and tho propo.»|tlon of entering 
Into an active dlverKiflcatlon of <-rops 
during til« ensuing year pracilcally 
concluded. Messrs. S. I/cmly and G. I). 
Ganiner were appointed delegates to 
represent tho assoclaUon at tho con
vention of gardeniTF and fruiters to lio 
lield at Mount I'leasant during tlio 
present week. -■ :

And,in fACt.ne&Tly &!! 
women who undergo 
 ̂ nervous straiin, atre 

compelled to regret
fully wotch the grow
ing pOilloT of theiT 
cheeKs, the coming 
wrinkles &nd thinness 
th&t become more 
distressing every dsy.

Every wom An 
knows that ill-health 
is A fdtol enemy to 
beAuty And thAt good 
hcAlth gives to the 
plAinest fAce An en
during AttTACtiveness.
Pure blood And strong 
nerves — these Are the 
secret of hcAlth And 
beAuty.

Or.WiUiAms’ Pink
Pills for PaIc People build up And purify the btooA And 
strengthen the nerves. To the young girl they Are invAlv 
Able, to the mother they Are a necessity, to the womAi» 
ApproAching fifty they Arc the best Tcmcdy thAt Acitnet \ 
Has devised for this crisis of her lift.

Mra. Jacob Weaver, of Buthoelt. HI., it  fifty-slx year**«!« « B »
••1 tufTcrcil (vr five or si* year» wilh ihe iroubU that ootne»*to» wotoeit M  
fhi» lime of life. 1 w »» much wrnkeneii» wa* unable, much'of tna 
own work, and sulleicd beyond my p-iwor to desert^ t  sras dowobsarlMl
and mcl.vtuiudy. Notbiiig »remed to do rne tny good. T l * »  J
mind lo iry Di. Wiliiams Pink Ihlls for l ’ale People. 1 bought tho first box la  
March. 1807, « " « ' was beiiefit.id Jrom thè start. A  box and a half cu reti n s  com» 
plclely, ami I ani now rugged aad

The wonderful success this remedy hAA fed to 
At imitotioA And Aubstitution. Be 

Aure thAt thè fuVI nAme Is oi» 
thè pock&ge. Fot sole At All

I mAny Attempts

druggists, or sent postpAtd 
by. the Dr. WiHÌAms Medicine 
Compony, Schencctody,H.V. 
Price Fifty cents per box. J

A leltpr from Tilden dated Feti. 20, 
ways: Wo experienced on la t ,’Satur
day night and SiindH.v morning ttie 
eoldcHl weather wltneKsed liere In tlie 
past twenty years, the therm iiieter 
registi-rlng zero on Kiiiiday nioriilng. 
It was remionalilv Inferred tliat im- ex
treme eold would (irove dlsasiroiiH to 
tlio llv»' slock Interest, hut from many 
reports received from tlie eountry 
since the freeze It Is learned that the 
loss smtalned wa<; astrmlslilngly llglit, 
owing to tlie fact tliat usually llie 
weaker anlrnub were iiinler feed, 'I his 
liapiiy result Vlndlenled tlie sysleni of 
winter feeding and fully deriion (rat
ed lUi economy as well as iiraeMeal»ll- 
Ity. Tills section Is rtlll ms'diiig rain. 
Slock water Is rr arce over a large por
tion of the range.

iraitjon e f tt>. B ow el, tri.y lie .s . i ly  
curiel l)V n f"W  d o ic . o t  D o M. A Klm oioiif 
I . i fe r  Medtrtrie-

It Is ImpraetIcalde <o Issiie nn AI- ' 
manac wfirlliy of the name before the 
flint of .lancnry, beeaune tin rt are e-r- 
tnln tmiiortaiit and iiecec'ary : latís- 
Mes whli h cannot be olfb-ially ob 
tii'rn- I bef'ire tliat* dale. Tlie iC.-iirias 
t'lty .Tournai almanae for lS!iii, a eoiiy 
of which lies ill fore im, is one of t'le 
best evi-r Issued, and eontaiiri a vnrl- 
• ty of new and Intere tlng fealurei. 
For n man who has oeia- ion lo refer 
In the eonrse of a year to some book 
of refiien.e for publie Matlsll-i the 
idalform tif parties, the names and 
salaries of government .'iqd slate ofll- i 
étais, mid returns of the *reeMii elei ■ 
Mon In the st-vt-ral slates and terrii')- 
rtes, there Is po more val'nliie ouie.i 
of corr'-et infonn.s'lon than 'I h" I'.in- 
K.a.: f ’lty .lonrm.r. ulm'iiae It ai'ai 
trititalnH data qf peilal ln''ii-rt to 
women. Amon; tli' m-w feature we 
oli!-erve a eonmlete MlDory of tlie 
f'nusi- and I ’rtigress of the War with 
Hiitiln. showing < verv Inelderil in liai-. 
Me. ele.; History of the Annexalion <,f 
Hawaii; Grain ' maps of MIsitiun and ¡ 
Kani^as in colors; I ’nlled Kinli- Bank- i 
niptey loiw;. Hteord of Gurrent 
Kvtnts; War Tax; Aihlelle- Itaelng 
and General Sporting Record, and a 
thousand other things of equal Infer- 
e t which T business man has need rif 
for quick anti reliable Information,., 
Dfin't fall to fend 2.5 cents to 'he pub- ; 
Ushers of The Kansas City .Tournai 
and get a Journal almansc for 1R!)9. |

The lady readers of the Journal will 
be lnier»4rte<l In the advertisement of 
the Psrker-I^iwe Dry Goods company, * 
Fort Worth, appearing In this l•su► 
Tbi* popuUf bouM bM galMd tkt

good will and palronngn of the Indie* 
of Fort Worllt ainl Norl.liwest 'I’exiis by 
laying down and closely following a 
rulo (liât they will carry In stock iiiiy- 
Ihlng and everylliliig that Ino-ro.sts a 
wonmn. 'I'bey make a sjieelally of la
dies' and clilldreii’H wear and |iul forili 
a big (iffort on ready made goisls. 
Those peoiile liave made money liy al
ways liiivliig ip sliH'k Hie latest fads 
and lite lemling iiovellleH ns I'liey are 
liroiiglit out in Now York and nliroinl. 
MeHHiH. Darker and I si wo liavo lioeti 
ongaged III (ho dry giMids liimlnoss In 
Fori Worlli four years, during wlileb 
timo Ihoy liave liulH ii|i a In.rge mid 
aiibslantlal liusln).sH. l in y  are both 
young men, well versiti In tin Ir line 
an<l extremely iiopular with tlio trade.

ANGTIIEU NEW EDITION
Another new edition of Drs. S. and 

D. Duvlesoii's liook. ''Dnielleal Obn rva- 
llone on Nervnii.s Delilllty," Is jii.tl out. 
mill It Is ill iiioHl iillracllve forili. I lio 
style Is pilliy and to Hie point, nnil Is 
wrltli II so tliat Hie lay reader may 
tlioroiiglily unilendmid. One elispler 
In the liooks gives a vivid neeoiinl of 
Hie wonderful inislels lo lio seen in 
Ilr.s. Dai le-oil's Grmid Museum of 
Aiiatiimy. and U well wortliy of sltidy. 
Iirs. llavliHon have liiilll up mi i-nvli- 
ble ripiHalloM ail over the Wi-il, mid 
have lieeri estaiilielu d In Ht. Isnils for 
2.5 years. Tin- llllle liook Is sent, In a 
riosed envflo|M‘, ii|ion iipplleiiHon. Id- 
net, Mr:, H. i i  I». D.avleson Museum of 
Anatomy, Ht. Ixmls, Mo.

SEED S FOR SU B SC R IB E R S.
The weather of late has been Imlle- 

atve of n .late s|irliig and Texas 
Stock and Farm .loiirnal eoneidved llm 
Idea, perliaiPi: md entirely fiom im-e|f. 
Isli motives, of making a wholeuile 
dlslrlliiitloii of garden mid flower seeds 
to its siilisi rltiers. 'I lie motive may also 
lie considered an iiniein di oiie, ns ibo 
outlay will far exceed ||ie retunm, 'I'lm 
Joiinu.i wants 15,out) m w siilmerlbers 
on till . single propor itioii willilii Ilio 
next sixty d-iys. 'I’ lie propo Ilion Is, 
ns follciws: 'I’o every sulisejlu-r wlio i
will send one new siibserllier’ for I 
twelve monili.s at $t. we will n-nd i 
twelve packages of seed, ttik retail 

of wtileli Is $1.20. 'l lie early i

R. T. I R,\ZII’R,
M A K E U  O F

The Famous Pueblo Saddle.
FREEf FREE! FREE !

orA  titfm NIb«  P lir tra ll, ('m yiin ,
H'Btor Oolor, l*‘rof*.

In ordBr to our work w«i
will mnlc« to Buy onn santlliwf un bd IioU) a l*tfii 

Portriiit I'mvoii, Pb^Iim or WmIi'T Color 
I'orlifiii Kr«*f»of Clinrc«*. ViiiaII photoitromptly 
rAtiiriind KiAct nmi hictaly «rtiilte
(Iniah ffiiBrilBtiiiMl Hoiol yonr photo At ono* to 

C.lx  M A lIK t IIAI« AH T CO.*
:i4H Kim Hi., DbIIb* , 'Ibzbb.

; 4 im po u t a u t  o a t e w a y s 4  '

I ni«l>f̂  Mm lli«)tfiit (Irndn of Rtorkman • 
SHtlill«'« (»1 tifiiiifiiA (-tiliforoo« K'AiiMHir, all 
rnud«* l>* nMiiiif hhv tiB« I.
A l l  SaddloH  F u l ly  "W iairantod.

Hunil f . . r  <
R. T. F R A Z IE R .

I'utblu, Colora lo.

; : 2 - F a s t  T r a l n s - 2  : 
DAILY

For St LooU. GHIcaflo
and the BA8T.

T O

pri< .......... . -
varl't|e;t have bien i.eeured, mid 
elude till; following.

in-

Beet.
Radish Turnip.
Turnip.
Watermelon.

Ointaloupe,
Radish. Loni; Scarlet

Pumpkin, 
Sweet Peas, 
Cucumber, 
Tomato.

rtowips.
Verbena, Poppy-

This proporli ion Is madr* to our r< g- 
tilar viilisf ribers only, and no one elsa 
ran avail tb< mi-peive., of Its proilsion. 
Tlic time Is neiesuarlty liiniir’d for 
Ibis work, n;< planting Is npproai liing. 
Now is Ihe lime to interview your 
nelghlior who has not suliserllied.
• The fe»ds are all fresh, as wo bava 
n rontraef with «  rellntde firm at home 
who cannot afford to Mipply any other 
kind.

If the render ,1s not already a sub
scriber h« should become ono at once 
In order to avail himself of this offer.
TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL 

DallM. T c m s -

When shipping lo 8t. Louis and 
ChicHKo, route via the

COTTON
BELT

And Get Good Service.
Connections made ut Waco with 

the 8 A. Ar A. I’ ., at T y le r  with I. 
I iVU. N,, and at Corsicana with 
t h e l l . i t T .  C. •

iMserb NSW Uullmsn Vsatibwisa 
Buffst aisspsrs. HsnUsssas

NSW CJisIr Csrs. (Sssts Prss.(

,, Only Lins Rsniiln| Tbrstifli
CosoTi’ss snS SIssàsrs ts Nsw

OrlssM IVttlisul Chsnfsv...

MRKCT LIN I TO

Arizona, 
New Mexico 

***' California.

. > U 8. TMORNÍ,
TMrS Tlw-rrMT 

M* Om 'I Nsv .

C. P. TURNM,

»AUsAâ. v n A * .

T K X A S  I t n r i b .A N I )  R .  R
T r . n i s o r t k t l o g  o l  U v *  S to e k . 
r t n t l  « B d  Q ' l t o l M t  U b s  t s  M s f k s l .

WE HOLD THE RCCORO-

Korl 
hbortntl i

W. H. WKKKrt. Gsn’ l U ve  Hb»ck 
Agent. Furl Wurth, I’sx 

<1 W. HAK.VHAItr, GenT Freight 
Agent Tyler, Texas.

A . H. DODGE, Gen’ l Trafflo .Mana
ger, Hi. I/)Uls, Mo.

II. K. KKA, Ass’ t Live Htook Aft 
Han Antonio, Texas.

28 Hairs 35 Miristes Kunli, Tex., 
to Nxtiosal Stark Tirdi, llli.

PtolaB*« Bf ritfBllM r̂l8 bb4 Pvìmb Um

AH ihipm ifta *f ftfAcfe f r » «  *% B T b i m
Cantra! Kv.. Fori W nrt’i A kfa nr*fit!a a y  .VTaoeBlVBHk'' 
«»••ein Ky . Aatoitlo B .A ra i^ i  Fata Baiilb«rB H -

Ï tf* t'c»., ruiitt-'l fart of T f '.ia  Hmlartd Kall«a<I.M E b b iB 
e««8, Viil re* e!v* yromnt tnd Atl8fa**t«ry haB«l(a|.
U u r mallva M w rr tntl ••luiymatit ara Bf m f4trn cbb-  

•tiiiftlvn. «o ll»  atre! rail#, a«<taj f«M l«Bg. rarftel t»al* 
it at

JnfarmaMo« pram ytlt farnlahH a pM  »yp h tB U «« t«
W  J Jf , lee fsliw'k A|*nf, T trrt l l. 'N i h .
I  II  f . 0%jkiur. l'reatutnl I t ^  tstaarBl Manaiar 
J I. I.IIT#, OeBaial fttlgAl AffSt, T «t r t ll ,  Ta<A*.

When writing advertlaera pleaas 
mention tks Tsaaa Stock aw4 Farm 
JoMrnal.



TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOCBXAX.

B A I f  A N T O N IO .

S«B Aatnnlo offlc* of T«xm Stock ond Firm 
Joornal, Qoru Dalldiaif, 214 Main Pitz«, 
«bora our friandi tro Inrited to call whan It 
lUe citr.

J. E. Dewees of Floresvllle, was here 
Friday.

A. Nance of Kyle, was among 
visiting; cattlcmrn here Monday.

♦,h9

V/. A. Cougliran cf Floresvllle,. was 
I'.ere Monday. Says h!s r:illl'; stoyd 
the cold weather In good shape.

Ewing Halsell. a piomlnent young ' gard the aTerage, the country over, as 
cattlenjaii of Vinlta, I. T.. has b-1 a being excessive.
In and iironiiil Sun .\ntoiiio for a wecl; I -------
l)asl. lie huy.'i that bo want.) io bi;y A. T. Atwater of St. lyjuis, secretary 
some eutllc but they uru out of reaeh of the Evans Snider-Uuol <'fjini)any, l.s 
down liort) so far a.H bo is coiiccrne«:. | still in Suu'^ntonio. Says the cold 
Mr. Hal.-udl »ny.s the Territory l.t full ! weather hereNnn't run hint off, as ho 
of euttle which dnl not tati thero j biiow.i It niuslAio eoider in the north 
last suinnwr aii'l lliut llie '1'. rritory : tl:;;:; down Ik.T’ . .\lr. Atwater is lunch 
ituyers will ijot h" so plintifel ihi.s . j,leased with the htislnes.s controlled 
v( ar as they soMethut :> arc, liaving i by iii.s llrni in ibis territory and re- 
Vheir bauds full at hoia". | jjorts It very llatterltig all the time.

-------- ! The Fwans-Snldt-r-Hnel company has
I*. S. Witherspoon of C.ii'ier.villc, | lost mdit- of its old-tiine prestige us 

was hi'ie Tuesiiay hmkiti.'t for toiui - | b. ing .-■.trietly tir.st elas.? In all partic-

Ccl. J. A. V.’ llson of ,St. I.ionlt. gen
eral llvo stock agent of the t'idengo 
and Alloa, spent Wednesday In San 
Antonio.

W. A. I>owe of San .\nlonlo. has 
sold to Coleman & K. ( ran 8(10 threes 
and fours now located near .Millet, at 
$21 per head, April delivery. |

B. .T. Blocker, a well known E.ngln 
Pass cattlemaii, was here We-lnesday 
•and reports his section In good condì- , 
tion and cattle wintering well. j

Albert P. Raohal of Beevllle. was 
here Friday. Said some little lor.ses 
had oeeurred through his section, but 
In most cases they were slight.

Nat R. Powell of Pettus, ths bull 
man, was here the other day and sold 
to Charles Morris of Kerr couuty, ten 
head of Shorthorn hulls at $a() each.

Jj. tv, Krake of F'ort Worth, the pop
ular agent of the St. Izmls National 
Stock yards, wa.s licri; Wednesday 
looking after the Interests of his mar
ket

I thin;; to take lo 11 1! Tcrnlory. He, 1 !t 
here io," Kerr . illi' .itid '■■’ili ito rto'i.ji 

I limi wl’ul he w:'.r;t.-, ì;.. tl:' le are sourj 
good •fcrrltory cut Ih; oifercd theic. 
,Mr. Wlthcr:-;.f'on ¡¡tu fe.l soveral i Imu- 
saud si'crii Ihls winte:- and hays thè 
r< iiiiits t’.K refi(.:u hc.vc hceu very .sai- 
iM'iictory end thnt h<; ma> put more 
c atllc on ;e < ond feeding if ho can find 
«omelhiag tuUaliic.

Howard filazliroi/h of (ìregory, w.as 
hero Tncsdiiy nm! leijorl. thal (aule 
loiscs in hiu cc'rtion l i a v e  not so far 
« X( (•(■(Jed 2 per (tciil. Say - Ihc Cob>- 
mau-Fulton company ha\c be''ii roiigh 
fo(;ding iirobably ."lOiat h(-u(l. and in thi.s 
way avcrlcd pos:.il<ly a ii'-avy lo -. 
Mr, fila/.brook says thal witliout fecrl 
thoiisande of cattlc in liis country 
woiild hnve db.d diirlng the rcicnl cold 
wcalhcr.

Ui'i: ,1 Is a company which never
fails Its cii.' îomcr.s in tiiiuiS of need 
and (an aiw.ays tak.' (•.■ii'; of Ihcrn, no 
.'natter l;ow s(]U3l!y ¡¡o Mr. At-
w.itor regards tlic r ,< , : : of exceeding 
heavy los.ics la uonn. p uts of the state 

I a.s bi'iiig po-.ail;iy a litth'; «'.•ej'il'.nwn; 
li(! (loci not think the lo.v» will amount 
to a great deal, at the same f ini(3 is fr( o 

i to (onf'-i; that K will poiiaibiy he thlr- 
] ty to forty days bcfoie any d( Unite In- 
formati(an or figures can l»e obtained, 
since the rattle most liable to damage 
nr*! tho.se at barge upon 
tlj(3 ranges or at ica.'t In large 

i jiuMiircs and whern tlicy cannot he 
, seen every day. Mr. Atwater regards 
! cattli; paper as the very be.-.t security 
which can be tendered to .N’orthern

‘‘.Jim Stone, Elgin. Kan., has 3'JOO, | 
and r< port.-, a lo.ss of .T head. |

".M Adams, fiedarvale, Kan., rlalm.s I 
that he has only lo.-t 2 head out of one ; 
bnneli of about 2200 and 4 heml on the | 
bal.iiiee of 1200 head,

".Millard Word, Woodward, O. T.. | 
who Is wintering about 2000, rei>(irt.s j 

'head lost; that he has fc(I nearly (v - 
|er,Mhlng In sight and has a good many . 
I v.'ejik cattici on ham'. ' |

"F. .M. liiicker. i'laremore, I. T., who i 
Is wlntei-ing (juite a number for i'a t-l 
liii A- Hlaven.s, has lu'obably had Iho .

■ heavlest'lo:-:; of any ( tie to whom we 
have wrilfpii, be ing tihotit i’.iiO head out ' 
(if 4.-i00. We understand a'.'oTît f'M) he,ai! 
of tli(--e were you"g cattici (jf hU own 

‘ —yeurling.s—which wero tliin and di" i  i 
 ̂v.-ry e;u y. !
i "W . H. .Ter.r.ingi!. who has r.OOO hfiacl , 
near fihecotah. writes that hi'.- lois in : 
•he pil'd thirty davs has piobalily . 
.been 0 per ('( lit, ncirl.v all ye.-'i ling •. !

‘ ‘.\r(h Caini 1, who f; wintering 
i about b.uO head ne.ir Ciiicka.dia. ¡e- 
ports Té hca<l and says that Ids r:ut!e ■ 
liave eaten u)) everviiiing in sight and ; 
'hut h( Is row hauling nie.al er.ke i 
forty miles to feed Uiem. Everythin';

I in good shape ¡md )ie thinks tiiey wiil 
I go lliroit.gh all right from now on.
I "Kddleman Mros., Woodward, I). T., 
write that they have fiOfKt head iind re- 

tiioug.'i they areand Eastern hankers and capitalists, 11""'' liHle loss
and says money will a,gain Ixj plentiful feeding everything, 
lor all lliosci who liave a reasonable; <'• I'’-Hloan. Ponra City, O. T., who Is !

-------  I margin. He looks for splendid b e e t  ; ■̂ 'titering 2nu0 .Moore & T„y(le (attle
Archie Parr of I!(iiiavide.'., wa ; Ikuc ! market.s all the'year, and l.iiows of no " f  nwn. reiiorts no los.s at |

on the 2rilh. S.iys tile lower country is ' reason why stock cattle and young Hattie doing ■wrdl; have iilenty to ' 
he safest country in the world; wle ii | .-tiers should not liring corresponding- "*■! K«> Ihrougii all rigid.

lo ; ly good pri((;s on the ranges. I ‘ H. W. Cates, who has a largo nnm-
I --------------------- I bei- of eattle in the Panhandle, reports

Charles Morris of Morris ranrh, 
Kerr county, wa.s here Tue.cday. Hu 
reports but little lo.ss in his tectlon 
hut says the weather was tho most 
severe ever known.

T. Y. Pettus of Collud, was hero Fri
day. Said some rattle had been lost 
in his section recently, but ho con.sid- 
ered the reports of heavy losses alto
gether exaggerated.

I<awrenco Ilaley, a well known 
Brewster ccMinty cattleman, was here 
the first of the ' ■̂eet.''' Ho says the 
storm was not unusually severe in Id.s 
seetlon and that there wiw but very 
little loss.

E. B. Flowers of Ixickhart, was hero 
the other day eii route home from Ca-> 
trovllle, where he reported having 
bought lim bead of good two and 
three-year-old steers for April deliv
ery.

.Tohn Wolf, a prominent caftlem.'Ui 
of Frio county, was among the visit
ors here Wednesday. He says cattle 
In hl.4 eountry have been doing re
markably well and no los.sos have been 
reported.

the weather gels freezing eedd and tli 
calilo can get into that wonderful 
brush, to wliich Uk! uninitiated object, 
and not only lio iirotcc ted from ibo 
frcizlng winds luifcan aiso thrive liy 
(Htliig tho iiaino liriieh. Says llieic 
were no losses in his ucclicui ,.nd lliat 
lliero will not h(( any. nnle.-.i (oiidl- 
tloiis gel liiucli worse than ikjw.

S. .1. Wlilt.iett. tho well known 
CainplK'lllou (•atllciiiau, '.;pi nl i.e^eral 
(lays here this week. Sriy;i (|ull.c a 
good many (attle In Ills sec lion are 
iM'liig fed on pear and roughiie in 
tael most evel'yijm! is doing iaor(; or 
Ic.'-s feeding. \ a  a result of this wi o 
move, loss(!S from poverty and severe 
weather havo Ijeen very light and 
1 tioso wild Indulged in tills ii'-w way of 
"warming up” lliclr cattle aro now 
congratnlating llieim.elvc...

'I lie Kansas City, Pill, tiurg -nid Cnlf 
railway (Port Arllnir route) tins es- 
talilishcd un ofilce In .San ,\nlonlo, lo- 
(Htliig In llic Calilo l-lxcliange luilld- 
Ing. 21(1 Mala Plaza, along witli Hie 
.fournal olllce. tlic SIraliorn-llultoii-. 
Evans iioople, tlic (hii. M. l.oviiig com
pany. limi are in Jml tlic place-to tc- 
cure tlic liusiiie;;s of Hie (-.iHIeineii. 
.Mr. W. H. Cogewi-ll looks nfter Hu-lr 
liusInesM here and holds 111«' dual jiosl-

ivH

HI EES FOR SAÍ.E.
I offer for s;ilo at stock |iens near 

Aransa.s Pa.ss depot, .S«,, Antonio in 
iimiila-rs to .suit, forty liead of finely Î 
lired Shorthorn and Polled Huihatiii

Ill'll he has had very little loss—from 
2 to (i p(-r ernt, areording to the local
ity and class of cattle,

' ‘ 'l-'rdm all we can lic.ih, the loss has 
been priiK-liiulIy In ye-'irlirigs—steers

.Marling linlls. All ralsdl on my riuieli and rows. The fortunate
in Frio coniity. lii-pi-i-Hon and Torres-: **'*'‘ '̂ *' Hiere was plenty of
p(ilid(-n(-e solii-ited. O. ÍJ. HITJO 

J*. O. Ilox linii, .San Antonio Tex

SO.ME EE l ’l EPS

Written the .lonrnal During tho Past 
Week Regarding Cattle Eris.ses,

eorres- **'*'‘ '̂ *' "ero  tliat tliere was plenty of 
j feed and tliere was no (U.-iiosition on 
'tlie  pari of owners to hold back and 
not feed. 'l'hc weatlier was very eold 
iiiid dry. or Hie loss, no doulit, wonld 
bave lieen ferirflll, e:;)ie(-ially in caso 
of heavy rains or snows, duriug tlio 
fia.-t tliirty days.”

etc.

The 
Sto(-k 
a MUinliei

San Antonio ofliee of Texas 
tnd harin .lonriial has rei-oiveil 

(if lellers dnring thè past 
week fidili din(-r(-iit seelions, wliii-li 
g ilè  solilo idea of (he resiilts of Ilio 
late storni, ( li-,, and wliiili 
given:

•ir. A. M. Pellon of

M ow ’

Ul f) Jior« I

Mon (if llvf‘ sIíh K and nK'nt.
'I'IiIh mad ( laiiiiH (o liold tho “ l»oy to 
thn hltnatUm" and to also be tlir "only 
air line" from anywhere Ut overy- 
where.

s Th is?
WoniTorOnn Htiiidroil Dollars Rf'ward for 

nnv ra->D of < atarrli Ihrit cannot b»> cured f»y 
Httl] >* Catarrlj f nre.

K. .f. r i l l  N K Y & ( ().. Prop«.. Toledo, O. 
We, tlin iinderHitfiii 0. Iiiiva known F. J. 

f'heney for the 1> }eiir*t,Hnd believe Itim 
perfectly lionorahla in all ImsinepH tranuncti« na 

I and llnanriiilly able to carryout any oblii;u* 
• !i<*n- rriadn by tliolr tirm.
j \V A Tnr x \V hr>|esain DruijijiBtP, Toledo, i).

Matncord'i Kinnan Mauvin, Wbole-iftlo
'inder dale of K.-ii. j n-UpM rluxii!!'(' u ”̂ l« Intrrnnllr, act-

I.': I lie losses of (-allle-iii this (.(llin- J'"s'"'■(-rlly iiiioii dm tiliuid an I iiiiinmi sur
ly are heavy and niib-s« u.-«. ■ f-'m«'" uf dm ryr-t.-m. Prim Tr« iu>r IkiUIb. Suld

..... .. i ’ h-l'e dry i,y„iiilrncKii't, TeMmummli. fr«,x
W'.IIIKI and early s|iriiig lliey will H.iU'» t-amlly Plll.a are dm li.i.t.
(■(inlinne. 'I'lie los.sos from Hie Idizzard ---------------------
wen-, according lo condition of (a ttle ' 
and slielt.i-r, front I to

A. S. Uuge of .Mpiiie, who is spend
ing some time here, was a eallcr at 
the Journal olllee Saturday. Mr. (¡ago 
nays bn has had very em-ouraging re- 
port« from the raneli nnd thal no 
losses have been reported.

O. H. Hugo of Hlllcy, was here most 
of th(. week, putting on feed a carload 
of tine young Imlls of lil ; own rai; im; 
from ‘ ‘Eaku Raneb," Frio county.

amount

, - I'cr ceid. Olir
losses, I., per (-ent. were inore Hiaii 
an avera';(-. Tlie Ioss(;s in Hie South
west part o f tills ennnty will 
to 2IMI0 head,"

W. W. .Tordan of Victoria, of the l 
linn of .fordan & (treen. writes under 
date of the 20Hi: ‘ 'The losses of cattle :
in our i-omily are cousidcrahly 
Hian people (-nre lo estimate. 1

R. .S, Dll worth, banker and rati le
mán of (lonzalen, wan here Mond.iy (-n 
route lo the Territory where he goes 
to make pasture nrrHur''iiient.i for 
iilMuil 7000 Hleers wlilcli he proim. (-s 
taking to the Territory tills spring.

Thc;-e fine young iiiiimals are now lo- , lielieve that .'’lOno liead would cover 
rated near the Aransas I ’nss depot "in losses In \'i( toria eoniity, and, in 
nnd tlin piildli- Is Invited to Inspect opinion,, Iliree-fonrtlis of timt,
them, esp(-(-lnlly parll(-s In need of  ̂nninlier are niollier rows. 1 nuder- 
bnllB, liu(.'(UK s. should see tli(-in. Mr. , "" 'od  Hie hisses in Ucruglo county 
Hugo raises only Hie liitHiest grnile. 'iloiig the river are very heavy; every-

............. • J
100(1

Account of tho national conference 
ITiion Reform party, Ciiiclniiati, (1., 
March I and 2. tho Col ton Belt routo 
xvill sell round trip tickets at rate of 
one and one-tliird fare.s for tho round 
trip, on tile cerMlicnle plan.

Certificates will be endorsed by Mr. 
M. ,\. Neff, secretary, .‘¡4 East tith 
street. Cincinnati, and vised by a spe- 

rnoro I eial agi'nt of the Central Passenger 
I association.

For full information and ticket, 
call on

JOHN' M. ADAMS, C. P. & T. A., 
700 Main St., Fort Worth, Tex.

' Dan Canipboll, a well ktiowii Del 
Rio Mt(H;kmaii, was bere Wednesday. 
Reports very severe weaMier but slighi, 
losses In bis sectioii. In faci, says 
onffle bave wliiti-rcd remarkaldy we)) 
In Vnl Verde and adjoiiiing emintles.

T. A. Coleman. the big San .-\ntonio 
rowintiii. bus Jiisf returned from n b'is- 
Inesn trip to Waeo. wliere he l i  full 
feedlng a big si ring of sfecr.-'. Says 
bis rutile nre takliig oii fai rapldly. 
Mr. (tiileiuan feels that giMid niarkets 
w-lll prevali durlng tlie roming year.

M, C. T.acey has just ndnnied freni 
n t:!p lo EaSalle and IMniniltl conn- 
tle.--. S.ays tliere bave beeii no lo.ises 
down Hiere ns yet ; reports everylliliig 
dry ns n gmird, linwevcr. and lliinks 
POS-.Hdy a sniall loss iiiay tic ceiiorled 
before long miless sprilli: Is helped
aliiiig by good. wartn rains.

Charles Skhlmo'.-e of San .Nnletiio, 
has puri'hai cd of Wni. Hargus nf Co- 
tulla, 500 head of Ihree and four-yeiir- 
old stoers niid 2(M1 head of i ows 'for 
Aprii delivery. Mr. Skldniore was 
nsked for prices mi Hie deal lini s.-iid 
that he had lionglil tlie (-alile so clieiip 
tlial he was nslianied to givc 11 oni for 
pniilication.

(iiid full Idoods of liolli tip 
limi Polled Murliam lirecd 
laised in Southern 'l'exas, there is no 
danger of splelic-iic- feyer, and tln-y 
will lie ready for service Hii.i >iai. 
l'nll iinrtlc nliirs edn In- olilaiiied either 
from Mr. Hugo of,̂  Hie tico. 11. Eoving 
('oiiipaiiy.

e*"-'- - - .............  Ml,- J iii-avy; over
Sli.nlhorn jonc ram hing there has lost largely. 
s._ Being know of ono man'.s Iiaviiig lost 111

II. B. Kokcrnol of Alpine, in here 
from Hie rancli. Says wliil" Hie 
veallier was very seve, • in his '.ecHon 
tliat it was entirely a dry (-old and as 
pasinre.s had lieeii. as a rule, lint light
ly stocio (I. tile losses were not iioth"- 
alde. He knew of a few pasliire-i

Iie.-ul of rows, and I know of ottiers 
wliose losses me several Hnie.s as 
gre at. The upper part of Calhoun (-onn- 
Iv 1ms also lost lot.s of (-attle. I helii.yn 
Hiere is a ;-cope of (-oiiiilry wifliin I 
Hiirlv miles of Vi(;toi-la and taking I 
In part of Victoria, Refugio ujid | 
Callioim coiiiitic-s in whleh more than I 

Id of calile liave gl read v I
B u y E R : ®

15.0110 h
dieci; and tlieii. t(K>, Hie (-atlle doiTt 
stop dyiiig wlien Hie severe weatlier is 
cii(l( (I, l.nt keeii mi dolng so for sever- 
al wc(-ks. Ttie gi-iieral feeling in tliis 

K-elimi is that, estlle will lie hiirli in 
wtil.-h liad heeii ! (he sprlpg. 1 ani satisfied Hiat (bere

j svili 1)(. ¡1 |)|j» deiiiaiid for coiva in a 
I short wliile, as maiiy pcople will liaiD

OF

tlii-re were no serlous lo.sses aiivwlierc. 
Ile says. however, tliiif losses are po s- 
ilde (Veli in Hie Alpine i-oiintry, nnd 
that iiow after thè catlle are Imilly 
(Iniwii and rmige.s toleralily short, jf 
rains slionld tic c xirn late ('oiiiin,';,' tlm 
loss iiiay ile hirge, .Mr. Koki-rnol says 
(bere is bill little trading goiirg on in 
the Western country, lini limi ( verv-
one Is holding stiff nnd no mie untici

I patc-s any lower 
prevailing.

price.c timii are now

John .1. Stevens of San Antonio und 
W. A, ConglU'Hii of I''lnrcsville, Imvc 
poM (o C. W. Inlmn ot New Orleans 
nnd 'I'. W. Martin and (!. W. Kyiurd 
of Meridian, Miss.. ëOO head of Hii(c  
nnd four-vcnr-old steers iil ?27 tier 
h(-ad. These steers will lie 'e(-el\ed 
lnimrdlnt(-1y and taken to feed loHl in 
MlasUalppi.

II. S. Tom, tho well known Klores- 
vlllc cuttlenian, was here 'I'uesdav. lb- 
nays that he does not believe Hie 
Ic ĵsps ill live stock up to i.be jircs. nt 
have been nt all severe or In any way 
damaging. Mr. 1'mn thinks- last 
iprliigs prli-es, and better, will lie 
realized for all cattle offered for sHe 
this aiiring.

.biiiies F. Scoli of .-\lice, olir of Ilio 
Ilio I promillellt stoi-kmeii of Nucces 
cmiiity. ;(|i('iit a pari of Hic week liere. 
Mr. Scott, wlicn (pie-Iimicd rcgardiii;; 
thè vcsitll of thè iste Idlzzni'il in liis 
secHon. snid limi so far iis lic wa;t con 
ccriied, lic (-onld noi teli Hi 
liecn nny Imd weatlier if he 
jiidge liy Hie calHe lip loet. "I ve mily 
lost mie aniiivil." lie said. ‘’l'nie, Imw- 
ever. 1 Imven't gol so nmiiy calile as 
Kinie of niy iici;;lib(;r-, liiit I lioii't 
know of any oiiusmil loss ainoiig Hu- 
(alHe of Olir sei-timi. Tliere tr,i\c ticeii 
smiie losses, ini dmiht, in iliffer.-nl |im- 
Hmis of (ile stale and iKi-sitily some of 
tlieiii bave hecn M Veie, luit ta’i.ing Ilio 
country tlirongli. 1 don'l lieti.-ve Hie 
losses amouiit to niiieli. I Imik for 
liigl;er lulecs for all kinds of ealHe and 
wonld noi bc at all s'iitu'lscd if we 
liavc a xci'ltaldc boom.

tllQ

11. K. Rea, the well known live stni-k 
a.gfnt of the Colton Belt railw.iy, lia ; 
BO far recovered from his rei-. nt long 
»Ick spell, to be regularly mtcndiiu; 
to business. Mr. Rea say- the Cotton 
Belt still continues to secure its large 
»hate of tlio business moving. S'"'.;, 
however, that Just now, from tbls'Ter- 
rltory, the movement nf cotton to 
market Is not very lar.ge.

Judge C. Standnrt of Klmiey 
county, was among the visitors licre 
this week. Said that out of a fall ('I'op 
of COO lambs he lost but three during 
the storm. He has been doing some 
■feeding and bellevoa It Is the tiling to 
(Jo whether ranges he short or not. 
The judge predicts a short lamb crop 
for spring unleas It soon rains.

W. II. Cogswell, of (this city, agent 
hero for the Kansas City, Pittsburg 
and Oulf railway, who has been quite 
slek at Ctiero for the past three weeks, 
has recovered from his Illness and Is 
now attending to business. Mr. Cog.s- 
well U rapidly building up a good bus- 
InesB for bis road In this territory, 
espoclally among the live stock shlp- 
pera.

j Ciipt, John T. Eylle of Evil.
I Is here. 'I.'he ‘ enptuin has rci-ently 
, spent several (lays at An.din, \vliei-(> he 
' went In helmlf of Hie Texas Elve SIm-U 
assoelntion, of which orgmii'/.uMen lie 
is cx-presldeiii, and mic of Its leading 
nieiiibrrs. Speaking of his v i;Ttr to 
Austin, the eaptnin said: " I  Tnd tlie
general feeling of the inenitiers of boHi 
hoiise.s In^Hie legislature f.ivovalde to 

I Hip mensiires now hefore them In 
■ 'The measures referred to an- lii.'reased 
'The measures rcfcrnl to arc liiereiisi-d 
appropriation for the Agrli'ultiii'!il and 

! >iecliaiileul college. In order lo enable 
I them to seeure a slate veterinary and 
conduct n series of experiments on tli(> 
Texas fever problem, and nl-;o the 
(piarantine bill regnlnting the lines 
nnd estnbllsliing an open t-.eason. 
Everyone seems to think that the live 
stock lnterrsf-( are deserving of full 

, rccogntth n and promises of support lo 
 ̂ iilll iiieasn looking lo that end have 
- been giv( : . Referring to the re
ported his- as a result of the recent 
blizzard, ( ’apt. Eytle said Unit lo Judge 
from the Infornintlon whleh he had 

¡ ohisilned the losses thrmighont this 
( seetlon of the country had not been 
I unusual or alarming, but only such .as 
! visit the cQuutry every year. In some 
exposed sections, the captain says, or 
wliere grass has heen short and cattle 

I have become ■weak the lossoa may have 
been rather heavy but he docs not re-

Id.-nty of spare gra.s;:. Yearlings nre 
Ix'ing lield at Jl., Iiei'p, oilier elar.t;es 
Ul- I'roinniioii. and I see no rca.soii 
to lower Hie prices.”

Col. 1). R. I’aiit. owner of (be fa- 
j inoiis ".Sanlii Rosa" raneli in Camer- 
I on. connty. wrote as follows on the 
I IT,Hi ; "We liave just bad the coldest 
j spell for Hiiily yejiis. If froze lieis 
! for forty-four lioiirs straiglit. First it 
I rained, tlieii sleeted, and lastly froze, 
making it awfully cold. 1 lo;;t a iitini- 

I licr of old cows. T'ne losses in tliis 
: conni ry, however, don’t amount lo 
I inneli. Calile are sliort all over this 
((•nnliy; iiotliing to si-ll In the spring | 

re liad i'''o (-pi yenrlin.gs, nnd no liig supply of I 
were lo ">( 111. as last year's l alf crop was I 

idiorl. I have forgotten how a foiir- 
year-old sieor looks, and a piece of i 
iieef liere wonld be a rarilv. Evervoiio 
is bolding stiff at last year's prices 
mill lietter. I arti more tlian ever con- 
V iiieed (hat tills lowi-r country Is 
safe; ! (-.-iltle (■ouniry in the world."

Charles 'T. McConn of tlie Barse 
Eive Stork Coniinissioii company of 
Kansas city, writes as follows on tlie 
20(li; "W e have had lliirly ihays of 
V('iy severe 'weatlier, Init It Is now 
warm and sprlng-lili('. Hip tliernioiiie- 
ter yesterday being nlMiiit .50 d,gree.s.

' Cor reports of losses on ranges diir- 
Ti'x.i-'. lug the storni were very (Ilseouraging.

blit since then wo have bad repórt's 
from nearly all of our 'Territory, Tex- 
n-;, I’anliandh' and OKlabonfn ei; toni- 
ers and arc surprised to find that the 
loss amounts to almo.st iiotlilng.

"E. C. Beverly of Clarendon. Tex., 
.wlio is wintering about TOiso (-attle re- 
I'orts ihnt be has lipd no more loss 
Huin usual, loit has nWnit 1000 head of 
very tlilu cattle (hat lie Is foedim; 
licavy.

“ W. C. Rynearsoii, Higgins, Tex., 
says lliat lie has bad no loss to speak 
of. In fact, (uily :i bead out of 1800 oat- 

! He. and says that he has about 12S 
I tons of bay to feed and plinty of corn 
' and semi.
1 "Tom Sliocmaker. Optima. O. T .. Is 
wintering 18.000 ami reports his loss 

, to be very light, but ho Is feed- 
' lug nearly all of Ids cows and young 
I stuff. Ills principal loss has ' been 
j through the cattle crowding on the Ice,
I hre.ajcing through and breaking legs i 
i or drowning. |

‘‘.Tobn Clare. Elgin. Kan., Is wintering j 
about 7000 he.sd; reports that he haul 
had no loss at nil and that bis cattle I 
were going through in fine shape, but 
It had takm a world of feed to carr.v j 
them. ' I

‘ ‘ I.asater & Noble, Tulsa. 1. T „  am 
wintering IROO cows and report a loss! 
of 25 head to date. '

I
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M e n  o f  P o w e r
They -are men who have not dissipated, 
w!i(j have taken good care o f theni.selvca 
since childlKijd. Those n-ho have not 
done ao can still bc made strong. The 
vital element is F.lectricity. The warmth 
and vigor of the body comes from this 
great force, and when it is lost I can rc- 
piaec it.

M y  Electric Be ll
Is tlie one means of renewing wasted v i
tality. It simply charges tlie nerves and 
vi'.ai parts with Electricity while you 
sleep. Wlicn you got up in the morning 
you leel that so-iucHiing has been added 
to yoiir powers—there is a n jw  feeling, 
now energy, ambition to liustle and to 
enjoy life. Chll and see me about it, or 
send for my book, ‘ ‘Tliree Classes of 
Men,”  which I send closely scaled, free.

A Well-Known Physician Says:
‘ ‘ I desire to say tliat the Belt I procured 
for a patient of mine in this city is g iv 
ing p.^rfect satisfaction. My patient 
says that he would not take SK'O for his 
In'lt if  lie could not procure another one. 
I am more than pleased with vour Belt. 

‘ ‘DR. S. A. M IC lilK ,
‘ ‘Kaufman, Texas.”

N Ö T  I \  D R U G  S T O K E S — D r .  S i z n d r n ' a  F l e r f r i c  B e l t  ! ■  n e v e r  s o l d  1«  
« I r a s !  s t o r e a  n o r  b g  ( r n r o l I n K  n K r n i a ;  o n i j -  a t  o a r  o f f l e e .

Dr. M. A. McLaBghlin, Manager 2 8 9  M a in  Street, N e a r  C ity  
N a t io n a l B a n k ,  D a l la s ,  Tex.

Offlee hours 8 to 6; evenings 7 to 8. Consultation free.

C A T T L E  F O R  S A L E
'We have for aale a large list of all kinds and claescs of cattle which 

we are authorized to sell at th>tr market value. This Hat is being added 
to almost daily, conseqtieutly, if buyers do not flad iu our advertised list 
just what they want, they aro requested to write us fully and we w ill 
make a special eiC-irt to supply them. The following is a partial list of 
the cattle we are oll'ering:

Steer Yearlings.
1.000 choice plains raised steer yearlings, delivered on the Fort Worth 

& Denver a t'^8  00.
600 steer yearlings, natives o f Delta county, w ill be delivered on 

board the cars at Cooper at S10.2(} per bead.
4.000 choicely bred Southern Texas yearling steers, all la one mark 

and braud, for April or May delivery, at $lö.
1.•500 well graded steer yearlings in the Honthern Panhandle country 

at $18 per head, delivered on the Denver Road.
2 600 Southern Panhandle steer yearlings, well bred, all In one mark 

and braud, w ill be delivered on the Denver Road, with a ten per cent cut, 
at fl8.0t\

600 East Texas one and two-year-old steers, deliversd on board the 
cars at Waskom, in April, at -310 for the yearlings and $12 for the two- 
year-olds.

1,500 high graded Bhorthorn steer yearlings nut of one o f the best 
bred herds in the Southern Panhandle, w ill be delivered on board the 
cars on the Fort Worth &  Denver railroad, with a ten per cant cut, at $20 
per bead.

Two-Year-Old Steers.
. 1,600 two-year-old steers, natives of Gonzales county, at $17.60.
6000 well bred two-year-old steers in Southern Panhandle at $23, de

livered on the Denver Road.
COO two-year-old steers, of which 100 are coming threes, In Tom 

Green county, delivered at Ban Angelo at $20.
2.000 two-year-ol(l steers, natives o f Gonzales and adjoining counties, 

better than au average ol the cattle o f that section o f the State, at $18.50 
pur head.

4 00(1 choice Bouthern Panhandle two-year-old steers, all in one mark 
and brand, splendidly bred and in due condition, delivered on the Den
ver Railroad, with a ten per cunt cut, at $24.

Heifer Yearlings.
1.000 Panhandle heifer yearliugs, well bred, flrst-oIasB cattle, at $16 

per head.
6.000 well bred Bouthern Texas heifer yearlings, all in one mark and 

braud and an extra choice lot, at $12.
1.000 choice highly graded Bhorthorn heifer yearlings, natives of the 

Bouthern Pauhau(lle,'delivered on board the cars on the Denver Road, 
at $17.

Two-Year-Old Heifers.
1,0C0 Bouthern Panliandle two-year-old heifers, first-class, well 

graded stock, at $20, delivered on the Denver Road.
2.000 heifers, half twos and half threes, all in one mark and brand, 

well bred, good class of cattle. W ill be delivered on board the cars at 
L laiio at $17 for the twos and $21.60 for the threes.

Cows.
8.000 choice well grown Bouthern Texas cows at $17.
1.000 good Plains cows, good colors, vfoll bred cattle, at $22 50, deliv

ered on the Denver Road.
1.000 good, well bred cows, located in the southern part of the Pan

handle, running In age from three tb 9 years, at $22 50.
009 cows and calves, located in McCulloch county, will be delivered 

at Rrownwood or any point west of Brownwood, on tüe Banta Fei rail
road, June^lst, at $26.69 per cow nnd calf.

M / A C i /  Bunches.
600 mixed stock cattle, natives of Brazne county, at $15.
A choice lot of 8 000 graded stock cattle in Southwest Texas, at $20 

per head, throwing in the calves.
7 00-1 mixed stock cattle iu the Southern Panhandle country, well bred, 

at $20, tbrowing iu tne calf crop of tho preseut year.

Cattle and Ranches.
lO.OitO good Western Texas cattle at $20 per head, throwing in calves 

and leased ruiige.
ti.r.t O highly gradod cxttle In Jack county, with SI 000 acres of pat

ented lund, at ibeir market value.
1,010 mixed stock cattle (xn a leased ranga Iu Kerr county, at $18 per 

bead lor the cattle and $2.000 for the leasee and imfirovemente.
4 .500 rattle 'Uid ra'jeh cinlaiuing 100 000 acre', of which 12,010 is pat- 

ent»(l. ba'nnce l«a«ed, s'plenlidlv i nproved, a; $16 60 f>r the cattle and 
$16,-5tH) i.ir the patantMi laud and i'cproventeats.

T. 000 iiilxid stock c ittle  and 4'2 000 acres ol leasel range, divideil Into 
(bree (iHV lo.nt padures, well waierci and improved, loca ed In Kinney 
ci'.inty. Will sell cattle at $i8.'26 par he.'ad,*with re.isonable price for 
leases and tmprnvctuMils.

in,00,' well bred .s; -uiliern Panhandln cattle, together with one c f the 
Ii 1C-' li-ased ranches tii the P-»nliandle country, containing 140,000 acres, 
at !?J1 po- liead fir  the catt e, tlirow.iig in ths calves and a reasonable 
pr i-e lor ;ea«oe and impr(<vemeuts.

For further particulars call on or address

Tlic G(‘orge IL Izoving Company,
Fort W o rth , D allas  and San A n to n io , 'T e x a s .

F  W .  A X T E L L ,
600 W. Weatherfurd IJi., Fort Worth, Tei.

XIXSIt-F.\CXL'KKU.

' T K i s -

r<a7

.lit .

Cypress Tanks, Tubs and Troughs,
j Mail« of be$t La. KeJ Cypr>*«B. Aleo dotiler iu
! Monitor >Yood and Strel Windmills,
i Pump». cyliud®rs, pipe, casiug, etc. No trouble 
to AD^wer queeUont or to make estimates. 
Correspoudouce solicitad.

H.J. JUSTIN,
Nocona, Tex.

[ M a n u f a c t u r e r

Justin's 
Ceislirateil 

Cowboy Boots,
will be at the Fort 
Worth convention, 
March 14, 15 and 
16, with full line 
of samplea.

“GULF ilPi 111”
HoiistoD, East & West Texas Railway.

New Live Stock Route.
Absolateljr the sbortost liue from 
all thlppinc poiDts in

S ou th  and S o u th w e s t  T e x a s

Kansas City, St. Louis 
and. Chicago.

We fnarantea quick time and good eerrleak 
For farther informatioo write

N .  S .  M E L D R U M ,  R .  D .  Y O A K U M ,  
General Manai;er. Gen’l Freight Ageob 

HOUSTON, TEX.Va.

IN T E S N A T IO K A l
ROUTE.

VIA LAREDO TO

MEXICO
S h o rtest Line. 
Q uickest T im e. 
Excellen t Service.

S T .L O U IS
- T O -

AUSTIN,
SAN ANTONIO, 
LAUEDO, 
HOUSTON, 
GALVESTON.

Tliroygli Sleepers 
and Day Coaches

---- Without Change.----
VTrite ti9 for particular luformaUoii aboot 

Texas and Mexico.
L. IK I ' K. D. J. PRICE, .

Ucu’l ^upt. O n’l PnM. Si Ticket AfenV 
Pnle$tine, Tezu.k.

I r q u t e .

Attend the Alamo City Business Colleŝ e. Undeniably the Best.
T h o  U t e . t  m r t l i n d «  U p - t o - d k t «  I n t t n i e U f l o .  T r a e b s r s  t h a t  t e « r h  A b c o l a t a l r  t b o r h a K h .  

A  r«Dmano( B i i t i o n a l  r x p a t a U a o .  F o r e l a c a n t  C a t a l o m * .  a d d r e * *
•  C  H .  C L A R K ,  l * r « a . ,  A l a m o  I m n r a n c *  B n i l i i i n , ; .

B a a  A a t o n i o ,  T x x a * .

For the

North East,
Memphis o r  St . Louis,

In Pullman Buffet Steeping Cars.
Fhisis tiw S h o rt an d  Quick L ine,

And

Hours are Saved
9y PurchasiMq Your Tickets via TWa Routs.

forfTUiwiafanmtiaa, apHr ta 'HcAcI Â m U 
i t  l ( M w r c t l a g  G o e s ,  o r  t a

J. C. Lewis. T r o v e l i a s  P a a a ’ r  Afwt,
Austin. Tsn.

a C  TOWWSCM), G. P. and T. A., ST. LOUS.
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Balla* ofllçe of Texas Stock and Tarm Jonr- 
Ml. 81‘i  Main St, where oar friends ar* la- 
Tited to call when In the citr.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.
It h**loc t>**e.i>roa*;ht te tbs attsntlon 

«r  Texas Stock and Farm Joorual that 
parties havinK no coauerttuu with ar an- 
thorlty from It are claimlas to repressat 
the Journal In makloc adxerilsInK ron- 
trarts, notice Is hereby irleeii to the public 
that only persons holdln*: written cretlen-

tlon U compoaed of the following gen
tlemen: Dudley G. Wooten. George P. 
Oarrtaon, Z. T. Fulmore, Bride Keill ' 
Taylor and C. W. Raiuee. George P. 
Garrison Is editor. The following are 
articles of Interest In the present num
ber: “ The 'Prison Journal’ of Stephen 
F. Austin,” “ Captain Adolphus 
Sterne,”  by W. P, Zeiber; “ The Found- • 
ing of the First Texas Munlfipallty,” 
by I. J. C oxr“ l*lfe o/t German Pioneers 
In Early Teixas,”  by Caroline von 
Htnneber; “ Two Letters from a Mler 
Prisoner,” and “ A Belated Colonist”

Shorthorn herd, consisting of one bu'l ' heelfly kills more cattle than the

this Company In any tr..u»action.
T IIK  GEO. U. hUVING CO.,

The S.- C. Gallup Saddlery company 
of Pueblo, Colorado, has Just issued 

tiaiH sisned by an offle-r ,>r The Geo. K. catalogue No. 7, the ai'Ustlc illusira- 
x.#TinT Company ar,* <ut cd to represent tlons contained speaking well for the1 enterprise as well as the good taste of 

the company. They arc the makers 1 of the genuine Pueblo siiddle, and dur- 
Fnbllshers Texas Stock and Farm Journal , Jng the past year have made improVC-
--------------------------------------------- - ' ments In the Pueblo Tree, naming It

J. T. McElroy, the Pecos cattleman, the Improved Pueblo Tree. This they 
was In Dallas Sunday. consider the best, Strongest and most

-------- ' satisfactory tree in the market and
J. C. Clark of Peede, Texas, oftejs they show their confidence in it by 

some jacks for sale in this issue of the the fart that they guarantee it will not 
Journal. hurt a horse's back, providing the tree

-------- docs not measure more than seventc'n
E. H. R. Green, president of the inches. The company is making th r- 

Texas Midland, spent a few days in ty-two new styles ot saddles that are 
Dallas last week. I already coming into popularity. They

-------- I also manufacture side-saddles, harness.
Jot Gunter of Sherman, who has a bridles, belts and all other .leather

and four females, any age, $100; second 
best. $fi0.

The American Hereford Bree<lers’ 
association oftcT the following special 
premiums;

Best Hereford bull two years pld 
and over. $1” ; second best, $S; best 
Hereford bull one year old and under 
two. $121 second best. $S; best Here
ford bull under one year c.ld, $12. stT 
ond Ix'st, $8: best Hereford cow two 
years old and over, $12; second In'st. 
»8: best Hereford heifer one y ar old 
and under two. $12: sen-oud iie.<t, $8; 
be.st Hereford heifer iinder one year 
old, $12: second best. $8; host Here
ford herd consisting of one hull and 
four females, any age, $10; second best. 
$30; third best, $10.

T. M. Brown & Company *)Ti r the 
following sjiwial premtuin; One 12- 
foot Leader windmill for the best 
grade steer yearlings.

local butcher dot»s, V)ut I do not ex
pect this pest so eoon or in such num
bers as in former years. I think the 
cold weather put a quietus on him. I 
think the cold weather has been a big 
advantage to the Texas farmers. It 
has put the ground in prime condition 
and killed millions of insects, the 
gr;isshopper Included, which has bpth- 
ered us for the last four years.

Oat sowing is the order of the day; 
acreage about au average. Prepara
tions for corn show to be larger than 
last year. As to cotton, I think it will 
be ulMiiit the same as the past sta— 
on. Si'rious thpnght has been given 
to the wheat crop for the past -ten 
days. Some contend that the crop is 
frozen out but my observation is iho 
stand is not materially injincd, though 
i think all fall sown oats arc killed. 
\  good rain would not be .amiss at 
this time. Good gardens and more

h. Axtell öfters one 10 f(x>t Mon-i truck p.itchcs seems to be In order 
Itor steel windmill for best animal, | with onr farmers this year. Very little

trading In cattle now, but look out 
about grass. The oil mill at this place 
is riiniiliig night and day. No cattle ! 
on feed yet, as the mill has Just begun 
operations. J. H, 1).

Jaeksboro, Texas.

large cattle ranch in Southwest Texas, 
was in Dallas Friday.

S. H. Cowan of Fort Worth, attorney 
for the Cattle Raisers’ association of 
Texas, was in Dallas Thursday.

F.'M. Gllbough, land and tax com -k 
llssionar of the Santa Fe, headquar- | Col. C. C. SI

goods usually found in a large saddlery 
establishment. The Gallup Saddlery 
company Is too well and widely known 
to need any special commendation, 
having gained their reputation by the 
use of the best material and the em
ployment of the most skilful workmen.

steer, cow, heifer or bull, unregister
ed, and a cypress tank for the best 
registered cow three years old and 
over, any breed.

Hogs—Host carload of ho.ss, lIC.*!; 
second beat. $100; third host, $7r>;
fourth best, $50; best wagon load o fj --------------------
hogs, $40; second be.st, $30; third best. | COWBOY BOOTS.
$20; fourth best, $10. ' Mr. H. .1. Justin, manufacturer of

Sheep- Best carload of sheep. $.'i0: the celt brated “ Cowboy Boot,” will bn
second, $25: third, $20: fourth. $10. In Fort Worth during the convention 

Any stock offered In eoinpetiiion at | with a full Hue of samples. Mr. .lus- 
this show must be Texas raised aud j tin's lieadipiarlers are at Noeona,

Special  O f f e r
The New Werner Edition of

T e e  En c y c l o p e d ia  Br it a e n ic a
IN THIRTY SUPERB OCTAVO VOLUME*. '

ujlsslonar of the Santa Fe, headquar- | Col. C. C. Slaughter left Dallas Mon- 
iters at Galveeton, was in Dallas sever- day to attend the great combinesl' 
al days last week. (Hereford sale at Kansa.s City, March 1,

------  I 2 and 8. at which are being offero«!
L. C. Wall of Fort Worth, was in the choice animals from the tlireo bree<l- 

clty Wednesday en route to Corsicana ' |ng farms of Sotham, Nave and Horn- 
Mr. .Wall is feeding 1300 head of cattle aday. Col. Slaughter's reports from 
In that 'vtclnity. his several ranohes are as follows: W.

—-----  B. Slaughter, manager of Coldwcter
' T. A. Smart, Kansas City, Mo., is on ranrh, in Sherman county, Feb. 18, out 

the market for several hundred North of about 2000 stock cattle and 1000 
Texas cows. For particulars see his steers on ranch, reports loss of 285 
advertisement on another page. head. The biggest loss was among

-------- i two-year-old heifers, Ih'ongh about fiO j
L. Cartwright, Jr., Reed. Texas, head of three and four-year-old steers ' 

■wants a purchaser for yearling full in good condition had died. He thinks 
blood and high grade Durham hulls, twenty-four hours more of the blizzard 
6ee advertisement in this issue and would have killed about 1500. ' He is 
write him. feeding about 500 head of tfle poorest

-------  ! cattle. Jack Alley, manager of the
The Journal has received the March Tehoka I^ke ranch in Lynn county^ 

number of the Illustrated Industrial reports on tlie 20th that weaUier was 
World, an excellent monthly published fair and cattle were, filling up and do- 
at Dallas, Tex., and devoted to the ing well. He Is feeding 175 head. He 

I development of the country, and es- says that when the old cows heavy

fattened.
Sixteen head of cows or heifers will 

constitute a carload.
All stock Intended for eNhihition 

Should lie consigned to the Fort Worth

Texas.

A NOTED HOSTI.KRY.
The I.indell, St. Louis, f.amous as one 

Stex-k yards, where ample p rov is io n s  I of the world's greatest hotels; noted 
have been made for sheltering, water- ‘ or Its spacious, cleanly and airy 
ing, caring and otherwise providing for rooms, polite attention and hounllful
them. The charges will he reasonable, I  >“ •>'*'. Located on Sixth street and
barely enough to cover cost of feeding I "  avenue. In the mid.-it of
and other expensi-s. the great retail uiiu wholesale stores

Tt is hoped and confidently believed I'rlnripal places of aniiisoineiU.
that this, the ihird annual Fat Stock l'''‘ ‘<'lrle cars pa.-is its doors to all parts 
sliow, will he a representative one, ‘ ity and Union station. Ueceut-
and that the exliihltion of fine and fat improved by hivisli outlay of money,

. stock will be very creditable.

n o w  IS YUl’K n i.ooo ?
«ìpnUrnipn lroulilo«| H Ith »ny h’rmil iH.onlpr «hi>nli 

r̂ ail Dr Hrowii'p a.l. in Uiiu pipt-r, tini wnl.* for a " I'laiii J alk Ahuut '»yphilt!«."

pecially of Texas, along all lines. with calf get down, even though in 
fairly good flesh, they cannot be saved, 
lmt.'he can get the young cattle that 
are down up on their feet, and they

J. R. Warren. Hillsboro, Texas, 
offers for sale In this Issue of the"
Journal, eighty head of thoroughbred improve rapldlv on feed. George M. 
Shorthorn hulls. Those in need of simightcr of Plainview, manager of 
sneh animals for spring service should ]i„nnlng Water ranch. In Hale county, 
call on or correspond with Mr. War- I 2,';th reports weather warm and

¡cattle doing well. R. L. Slaughter ot 
, „  ' Midland, manager of the Long S ranch,
Joe Green of l>aneaster, Dallas conn- , reports cattle niueh drawn

ty. proprietor of the l>ancaster Herald, more than 1 per
a good and useful paper, was In Dallas reports are from so many
Wednesday. He reports hts section in ,,i,Yerent parts of the Plains as to 
good condition and 1s firm in the • -robahly represent average present 
faith that it is the best section of [.«„.iitions.
c.ountry on the globe. j ^  slaughter sold in Chicago,

I Feb. 23. 40 bead of Ixmg S heifers, 
C. P. Fcgan. chief elerk In the gen- thrces'"an(rfour8, average weight 1250 

eral passenger department of the Tex- pounds, at $5, netting him about |H0 a 
as and Pacific, left this city Monday of head. They were fed at Central City, 
last week and will visit the cities of h,'oV).
Havana and Santiago, Ctiha, before his --------
return. He will investigate Cuban 
railway methods while in Cuba.

THE POULTRY FANCIERS’ MEET
ING.

The Southwestern Poultry, Pigeon 
flilliersteln & Co. sold at Chicago on and Pet Sto '̂k assrK'Intion met l.ast 

the 21st 20 head of 1126-pound steers at \Vednesday at the hall of the Dallas 
$4.40. A. Siltierstein of Dallas, on the Comnierrial club and adojited a eonsti- 
2.3d sold 37 head, 13.52 pounds, at $4.9.5 | tutlon and by-laws. The aseiKilation 
•nd 20 head. 1284 pounds at $4.65. On expects to have a very large meinbfr- 
erme day Silherstein &  Cockrell sold ship, representing all the Snulhwest- 
75 head, 1227 pounds, at $4.65. : ern states and territories. 'I'he eon-

—<-----  I stilution provides for a regular annual
The Barse Live Stock Com- | exhibition, at which the American 

mission company In a ’let- | standard of Perfection shall he the 
ter to the .Journal dated ' guide in Judging entries. The hoard 
Feb. 20th. says: Wc had in a ship- of directors have dcf-lded to hold the
ment of the Suggs steers to-(Jay which ' first exhibition December 12 to 15 in- 
were fed by Ha^an & O’Connor at I elusive.
Guthrie, Okla. They weighed 1406 ; xhe following are the officers of the 
rounds and sold for $1.65 | assoelalion; President, J. Y. Wel\h;

’ first vice pre^dent, N. L. Hutchinson 
R. D. Berry, assistant general freight of Crystal Springs, Miss.: sec'ind vice 

agent of the Houston and Texas Cm president. Gen. W. Brown of Canidm, 
tral railway, has superintended a re- ' Ark.; third vice president, V. L. Mc- 
cent shipment of 6000 pounds of cotton Carty of Oklahoma City. Ok.; fourth 
seed from Dallas to Manila, the chief vice president, Dr. J. B. Oampls'll of 
city of the Philippine Islands. The Shreveport, La.; fifth vice president, 
seed is to he used for planting land in , A. Branshaw; secretary, A. M. Skel- 
cotton In tihe Philippines where cotton • ton: assistant secretary. H. B. I’ortcr,
Is very productive and can he cheaply | Directors; W. L. Terrell. Roy Simp- 
raised. I ¡mn, E. P. Williams, O. W. Guild, J. E.

-------- I R. Chilton. .1. R. Lawther. .1. M. SkH- _ _
During the meeting of the Cattle ' ton and T. C. Harry of Dallas, R ^A. ■ #1

Raisers' as.sociatlon of Texas at Fort, Carruthers of Clawson; Geo. A. Ly- . W N-«» A  V F  d .
Worth March 14 to 16 Inclusive, there rich of New Orleans, E. Dnrston of 
will be for sale at the yards of the Winona, Miss.; J. E. Randall of Fcrt 
Fort Worth Live Stwk comnTlsaion | Worth: Turner Hnhby and Will Rees“ 
company a number of registered and of Waco, and H. lyowery. of Bonham, 
graded Hereford and Shorthorn bulls 
and a fine lot of gi'aded heifers. Any
one wishing to exhibit at the Fat 
Stock Show which will be held at the 
yards of the above company during 
the cattlemen's convention can get a 
catalogue and premium list by writ
ing to the mnvpany.

CATTLE AND CROPS IN JACK 
COUNTY.

Editor Texas Stock and Farm .Tounial;
We have Just passed through one of 

the coldest sptlls of Wiathcr, ever 
known in this juirt of the stale. Live 
BtcK'k have suffered and ilecMned in 
llesli, hilt up to this good timo the 
loss is very light. In fact It seems 
almost a miracle that stock could pass 
through such a spell without a great 
loss. The dry weather during the 
spell alone can explain the results. So 
far 1 think the loss very light. What 
Mr. Heellly will do for us later on re
mains to he told, for it is a fact that

1899 Bicycles Down to $8.^5.
Men'« anil woTi'oii'a now I'SKI imidol hioycloii 

nio now hoiiiK olI.Ti'd lit Is Si to I'.tUTri Hint rout 
to Hiiyono HiiywhiTO lor fn!l oxaminntioD he* 
foro iiavnioot ir inndo. For oatiiloioiH anil full 
pietipuliirs, cut till» noilio out aud mini to 
SKA ns, hiigm I K s. I o , CliiruRo

DIVEiinED FARMING.
Much lias been said and writ
ten during the jiast year about

D iv e r s i f ie d  F u rn iiii i ’ .
Many o f thn rnoi>(. iutolligrtiit, arnt farin« 

ern roaliz il tlio (»»rev o f tim tn
{ a(Uftnrr$'l. arifl Htt* looldiiK aromiil fo r tlm 
country that nfT"r<In flio iJiTPrfeify,

j w)i r li Will ) tolil tlio «;rn4tPil pr< Ht.
I liiroriotv in fimniiiff mtiKt DiHtidit a fair pro- 
' (Inction <if livH slock of all km in to he roni* 
iiIgI**. Paltli*, liofTA )in<l »liA*“p ciirIi.

w)i««rp foracc fliul eotfoii it* tilcn-
tifiil and chHHp. ifiKMl pric»*n cnii hp rpiih/.'d 
tliMrcfor ipilnrctj to fat 4mi cHttlpmi«!
ftlippp. himI corn yicht* a hctt(«r prit'n wh>vp It ii> 
inarknted in Hip h)ia|>o of fat than it do»*«
on tliH roiintry “Nquare." iJirmHincii farrniuK 
IH known aft

Stociv Fiirinin»^
IN Tui:

Paiilumdle of Tt'xsis,
W iicro it, had natnnri tho pxpcriniftntal ittaue 
Mild Id n * ‘ live ' roulity. and no hatt''r cTiihMiro 
o f it*> fiicritRt is iirx'dt’ fl than fho |irohp<>roii 
Condition o f thoda radiflinir in that fa ro icd  fcc* 
tion. T lioro in room hir many inora

Stock Farmers
IN

The Texas Panhandle,
Thodn who ffo anrh* will hard tha choirn «>f 

location •. RtKl intoIlhTPHt alTorts ara hiiia of 
ahumlMnt rawnrd» J ho

and niiide equal to the most modern 
and up to date hotel. Steain heat, elec- 

;trie light, sanitary pluuiliing, cold and 
hot water in every room. Patronage of 
Texas and Territory riitllenien espe
cially Holieited. Ronm.s, lCiiro|)ean 
plan. $1 per d.ny and upwards. Write 
for tariff of rates.

On Feti. 2i! thè Cotton Belt roiile 
will soli round trip tiekets to Mt. 
Pleasant ,Tex.. ut rate of one fare; 
tiekets limiteli for return lo Keh. 28; 
aeeoiiiil meeting .MI. Pleasant Fnilt 
and Vegelahle nssoclation.

JOHN M. AHAMS, C. P. & T. A..
7(H) Main St.. Fort Worlh. Tex.

ì o u t T
YOUR LIVE STOCK

“ G iv e  Y o u r  B o y s  a  C h a n c e
wore the closing words of an address by Abraliam Lincoln. He 
realized that parents ;ire responsible, in a ilej’jee, for xvb.it their 
children become. If you luve children, study their i’ldividual

teiuleucies and plticc the best 
'possible ediicatioiial advantages 
betoie them. A way has been 
provided in the Ni w Werner Edi
tion ol the tincyclop;i'di.i Britan- 
nica, complete in thirty volumes. 
The best thoughts on all subjects 
ill the history of m.'in are treasur
ed there. A systematic study of 

t  / \ this work is ciiual to any college
course. Algebra, Anatomy, Arch- 

V/ Biuhliug, Hlectricity,
" i/ '  Political HconOmy, are a few of

its articles which have been adopted by Y;ile, Harvard anil 
Columbi;i colleges. This shows in what esteem it is b.eld by the 
highest educators in the Kind. Just now you can secure the

E n c y c lo p a e d ia  B r ita n n ic a  
fo r O n e  D o lla r  C a s h
and tho balance in small monthly payments. The entire Thirty 
Volumes with a Guiiie and an elegant Oak Book Case, will be 
delivered when the lirst payment is made.

The complete set (Thirty l.argr Oct.nvo Vhxhimes):
No. I—New Style Rnckram Cloth, Marbled Edges, Extra Qiullty High 

Maxhine l-'inish Book P.iper, $4Voo 
First n.iymrnt, One Dollar (li.oo) .and Three Dollars ($j.oo) per 

month fliere;ifler.
No. 2— ilalf .WoriKco, Marbled Edges, Extra Quality Nigh M.tchlne Finish 

Book Paper, $fio.oo
First payment, I'wo Dollars. ($2.oo) and Four Dollars ($4.00) per 

month therealler.
No. J—Sheep, Tan Color, Marbled Edges, Extra Quality High Machin* Finish 

Book Paper, $75.00.
First payment, Three Dollars ($3-00) and Five Dollars ($.5.00) per 

month thereafter. «
A reduction of 10",; is granted by paying cash within 30 days after the 

receipt of the work.

SANGER BROS.,
D A L L A S ,  T I . X A S .

Steel Frame, __ 
fVletal Box,
Capacity nearly 
One half Bushel 1^  
Cotton Seed.

'•i

T h « Only L.ino from Texas 
Having Its O w n  Rails

To Kansas Gltu
and St. Louis

whlrh r»n re»rb either of the three 
DuiltaerD nierUntt without going 
to the other. We can eleo hill to 
Xsneei Ult, end 8t. houli with 
prlTlIege of Ctalcego.

FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICÉ,
For Informetlon write or cell on 
a. J. Willji'iii, I, R. Agt M., IC.

' À T. Kjr., Antonio, Tee.; J.
K. Uoeton,!,. Y. Agt , .M., K. AT.,
Fort Worth, Tei. ’ A H. .lonei. (1.
I,, fl., Agt., M., k A T., Fort 
Worth, Tex., or anj other ofllclel 
•r agent.

FORT WORTH FAT STOCK SHOW.
Tho third annual m ating of thn 

Toxas Fat Stock show will he he'd at 
The .lontmal has received notire that Fort Worth from Man'h 14th to V7th. 

a new monthly publication will he Is- The husineqs men and citizens of Fort 
eued In Texas its first number to ap- Worth have snhserlbed $2800 to he <Hs-

Fliiplied ('h»ek». Throbhin«Tenifle» Niin.ee, 
I.iii.itmle I-o.t Appetite, Sellow t'oini'li'Xmn. 
Pimple». Itlololi"», ere wnrntnc». Tiike Dr. 
M. A. Simmon» Llror M̂ dicln̂ .

Knut throiiffii tho moM dottlrahln portiou of

The Texas Panhandle,
D IN IN G  S T / \ T I0 N S ? h « :5 . : ;

Superior MeaH, 60c.

Convenient and
Efficient
Seed
Regulator.

Southern Business College
J. T SRANTie'i, Prevarnt J L LAWRENCC, 5»cx»tsrr. F B CO t N WALL. Trraxurrr.

FO RT W O R TH , TEXAS.
Tho l»ailiru; »“ Imol of c'lrnmiTco in the Wii,l. l*o«lrion« (rnKriiri*»r.>t K«ilrn:iil turn imid. 

For foil i.nrticii ur» ii,l.lri>» 50UTMFKM BUSINtSS COLLEGE

pear In March, It will he published 
tinder the direetion of the general pas
senger department of the International 
and Great Northern railroad, and Its 
title. The Tllustrator and General Nar
rator, 'fairly presents Its purpose, to 
Invite the attention of the outside 
world to Texas by means of illustra-

iributed as premlttms as fnllow.s:
For best bred steers three yiars old 

and over, $300; second b's:,'$225; third 
best, $150; fourth best. $75.

Two-year-old st- ers. best grades, 
$200; second best, $125; third best, 
$ 75 .

Rpeyed heifers, l>e.st grade, $1.50;
tlons, descriptions and accurate re- '■ second best, $75.
ports of the state's resources and In- ; Cows, besf"grade, $150; second bejxt.
dustiial possibilities.

The headquarters ot the general 
freight and llx'e stock department of 
the Iron Mountain and Southern rail
way has been removed from San An
tonio to Dallas. Mr. C. A. Watterman. 
commercial frelglit and live stock 
agent of that road has tak
en offlce.s for his department In the 
Texas and Pacific ticket office on the 
lower floor of tho Security, Mortgage 
and Trust building. Mr. Watterman 
aays hla department will have two 
trarellng agents w'th headquarters In 
this city. Messrs. W. L. Smith and F. 
S Speelman. Mr, R. B. Webb, who 
will have headquarters at San Antonio, 
win frequently report In penon at Mr! 
Watterman’a offlec.

Texes S'oek and Farm .Tonrnal bas

$in0; third best, 175.
Single steer, best three-year-old and 

over, $100; second bfst, $-50: best two- 
year-old and umler three, $75; second 
best, $40.

Single cows, Ix-st fhree-ycar-old and 
over. $50; second bf-st, $25.

Single heifer, best two-year-old and 
under three. $50; seednd best. $22.

In addition to above. s|x>c!al pre
miums are offered as follows by the 
American Shorthorn Breeders' a‘-s.-;e.'a- 
tlon: For best registered Shorthorn
steer two years old and under Ihiep, ' 
$40; best pure bred or gr.ade Rh'ort- 
horn steer yearling and under two, 
$40; best pure brrd or grade Shorthorp 
steer under one year old, $40; thfee 
hfst pure bred or grade ShortItorn 
strers under three years old. $80; b st 
Shorthorn bull over two years of ‘ng ■. 
$25; best bull under two years, $25;

E S TA B LIS H E D  1874.

D R S . S . 6v D .  D A V I E S O N ,
( j r a i u l  .M u se u m  o f  A n a t o m y .

11 S .  B R O A D W A Y ,  - . 8 T .  L O U I S ,  MO.

Practical Observations on Nervous Debility and Physical Exhaustion, with 
I Synopsis of Lectures by Drs. Davieson.

Tan rrt'i-olfcrl Lv Ill nil r»f Kj.cprrmforrltot$n. MatilifMif), and
I) »an»*n* of t|»#* »!)> pj’'*tf»fii r *'»1 t 'i<r fr'»'ii fttirL. nrr»»f* M lU'o»Ij..»ta, H ' D r i t n a r j r ,
••ro iftupif**' * “I t '»rliafr , I Kv it *w in f • U«ljla fiiL’f li »'|, hr o.it'fb'i ’ • art»' i- uf*Ii
iront/^ »n«l x p r . - «  r‘»r> fnn<i*»r.iln. Prii»'ficii( oo#F»rir*$iioui »»n ab tri Kti^
iftli or (rri- ii.i'1 '••fjt f o < -inij « *ai»'l >n h;>{> t t i loa t Varr *tp<> • lou inTiin'l.

Privat« and Chronic Disoascs of Mon
CONSULT

A niuti never feels more like liacking up to tlie sonili end of a vig- 
nrouB mule, aud iileatliiig for just om* kick, than wlieii be sees his 
corn com ing up id a ho|i, sk ip  and jiim p fuslmin, because he wuiiid 
buy a cheaji pliinler— nl least he Ihmiglit it w;is.

Exposed  
Journals  
Protec lcd  by 
Sand Caps.

NO. C 1 5 ! C O M BIN ED  CORN AN D  COTTON P L A N T E R .
Perfect Delivery of CORN or COTTON SEED. 

KAFFIR CORN or SORGHUM SEED.

I’ liuiier is so consinicicii ihiii any desired depth
'* of cevering can he (ihtiiined by setting the shovels to

correspond with the desire. Other planters cover as they must, 
not as you want It done.

T h e  range of distances between “ ilro|is”  obtiiinahlo, am a.s 
follows;

5, h, H, 1), 12, 17, 20, 22 nr 2(i inches.
These figure* apply to Kafilr (lorn, Horghinn, Mllo-Mai/e and to corn.

This Planter Is 
made with 
Strong Steel 
Frame.

Thifl rianter has tlie frame so curved thiit old stalks and trash 
do not reach the working parts. Its jiroportions are right lor com
fortably giiiriitig and holding the I'lanter in line.

Covering Hhovels, as well us the Ojiening Hhovels, are jiro- 
vided with ii |)ndecting break pin.

The Htandard riunter, by actual held compiifison, f.roved to 
pistil more evenly than either ol the four other very popular 
j.lunters, tested with cotton seed, when planting thin, but was 
about the same when planting I2Ó seeds to six fcui. *

f

But the Superiority of the Standard was very 

marked when planting Corn or Kaffir Cone

Thn (Jut IB th« Corn
Drop placed in the bottom of 
the fiotton box. But one box is 
tised lor corn or cotton.

recpivrd January number of th“ Qnar- be»t bull under one year. $25; heat cow 
terly of the Texaa State Historical two years old or over, $25; best heifer 
association, published at Aiitain. The one year old and under two, $25, beat 
publication committee of the assoc'a- heifer under one year old, $26; b**t

NATIONAL CATTLE REGISTER.
Sh ortest Route F rom  Range to  M ark et.

W ANTKD— Allclasies ,f .t ck and ranches registered with us. I bp»e 
registers are fir  the beiielit of buyer«, and are open free ol charge to 
them at the following stock 'yards: Chicago, Kast Ht. I.ouis. Kansas 
* ity, South Omaha, Hi. J iseph. Denver. Htock exchanges; Chickasha, 
I. T., and Woodward, O I ; Hotel Worth rotunda, Fort Worlh, Tex. 
Branch oiTices In all states and terrilorioi. Corres|K>adence aolLcited.

E. F, Mitchell L Co., W , H . Bradrick,

The corn can be dropped any 
desired distance apart, and 
from one to three grains in

the hill -
The distanccB between “ drops”  ohlaitiahle lor grain, are asfollowB ' 

H, 12, Ik, 2f, iV) and .iH inches.

EMERSON MANUFACTURING GO., DALLAS,TEX

,  . ^ / *Æ )y r -- - - - -
.____^ ^  ,  y

I W W UAKIIY. K RAtiMItl). K
P 4* r m i l r ^ r l  a n d  ìi f  m o r a  h n n h a .  l i « n l K # r a ,

Moq Bufferioff from eril of* 
fortrtof youthful iudiicr *̂ 
tiouB, «yphUU, ifooorritOBa.

Btricture« Boznal 
>voakoMi, vnriooe^U, ud - 
UAtatral dfBcUarire«» lost 
Titahty, failing memory, 
uuUtuMS to lusrry, blo^l* 
Bkio, kitluay or private ais- 
oaftoB. aro Bpf*<'(iily euriHl. 
1)U. COOK has speni 30 
yonrs of poriiMtent Btndy 
und exiH'rionco in hii own 
nracticoNnd among the 

Ka8t»*ru hospitals 
DOClX)Il CHK)K. ju curing thii elasB of dis- 

ca:«oe and will gnaranton yon n pormaut'nt euro 
at miulorate cost. He has curtnl thon^nndá who 
thouftiiit tlu'ircafos liotu lcbe. .Ml h*tt«'rH privato. 
\Vrit(i for qnor<lii*n hiHnk. ( ‘orninltatiou freo. 
Mt'(l¡(»int*8 Hont fr. o fiom ohsorvation. 
CookflcUlcalCo* lóajCurtlaSt.Denver,Col. '

rorf Worlfi 
Ŵell Machinê t
looDond HopcPcmters.

Buy Inc bcslT
. MxkIc iHj.

ifrOBT WORTH IRON 
WORI\5 COMPANY

lort Vvforth.Texoi
y ..

¿end |ur (oloki^ue.n

I MiVkhtit̂ ru 
ütrfiT

S to c k  R a n c h  al a Bargaia
Tor h ’b-#,(K>0 aor« «lock ranch,* uortlieaMt 

Ltherty cuoaiy. at s barcHin, Alsu t».k)00 aormi 
noitr Galveston nay front, S5.0>3 par aero. 8,(t00 
acrrtt within viglit uf lÌHlr.>a«ou. with town site 
on rallroati, &0 oer cont r*beNp«>r tbao adjoining
|.rop..ty. ^ L u ck c l,

GalvMto^aod Hoaitoo, Taaas.

WELLS
If yoQ want the 

beat machinery 
formaking wells
to any depth 
write 0«, for wo 

Rem! for our now catalogue No. t.itiakA it.
Wn will mall It to you froo

r. C, Austin MIg. Co.. Harvey, ill. Cs!;i,u“b”) 

MY MAD ,STONE
A

Prevents Hydrophobia
E'lam Ihp hltr of fn«it Bkiinli <>r oOior rolil<l antreaU 

KKI'l UKN( KMi
A I. A ShoptitRliPr. i'hl< It««li4. I TV, hlltan Nv rahll 

(ml# i'bI .lamps lUII, NiHiiry. ILmiG»» rountV, I'Oka*. bit* 
Iph by rabbi «lus, ami »cuir* uf who It

R M IIIAII.I.K, 
NIromI, l.lfH'oln i'u., Oklahoma.I I

I )K .  J . A L L L N ,
4 ir*n < .liiiito

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
l > t l O N K

Koshlrmn*'Ol K \Voii!li(»rffird St . F\»rt Worth

The Choctaw Route
Hum good pus iiragu un its line in 
the riiM‘k Nation and Diiddo coun
try. Fur iiiformatiiiu, apply to

I. F. BOLDEN, Traffic Manuger,
So. iMcAlesler, 1. T,

A

R R .

Doiihio Daily Trains.
ehort niMl (^nlf'k l*liie Ifetweeu 
IXorfh Mild noufli Teiaa.

g  aRTWBBN
T  T HOUSTON__________
I I  L  ,u.l UhNVER,

^  ViH KuniB Hhd Fort Worth.R  p  GA' VE-.TON________
Q  e . *uu otMbON,

P  Via llonatmi atid Dnllas.
U  c  GAI VPSTON________
Q  § i .  LOUIS,

P  Via IfmiBton, Knnia ami Parta.H Q Ĥ•U«̂ TON______
^  aud AUSTIN.

'I'he II. A T. (\ reacĥ a OalvAstoa. Honefmi. 
Ilrtoilinnt, Auxtln. Wnco. <'oisir>ina. Wax ■ 
elDirlilr, Fort Wortli, Itallaa. Plano, Me* 
Kltinny. Hli(*rtiinu iumì Unriiiioii, aud give« 
FHHt.r'leffB H(*rvice.

C. w. BE IN ,
Truflio Maiint^r.

lioteTCfN

M. L. ROBBINS, 
Pians & Tkt Aft

CHICAGO

C. R. I. a T. RT.

ONLY DEPOT 
ON THE LOOP

S. a HOVKY. V P. *ad Om . lo »t  
0a*8. B BLOAT, 0. F T. A., 

fort Worn

INERAL WELLS, 
TEXAS,

Kapidiv bf*enmina the in^ate»t watering 
tb. ’

ProprievorB. Slate Agent, Hotel Worth Mo*onda. Fòri 
WcpriM« Tesa«*

a  fiAC-tK, Prop.
prom inent hnalneM men and high 

uubMr oftlrhita than a il otnVr hualorae ro llegea  In TeXMa rotiililnod PooUcMk« fiiaran- 
«e->ij m drr certain reasonable conriitioo«. Not*»» taken for tuitkMi.S Hailr^adfare paid id fall, 
Boaid IKXOO iff ^^s Jt ASr n m  m b t h o f o l it a s  h v s iiib sa  coLi*BieK, daibI

place in the «outh 
via the

it U reached oaly

Weatherford, Mineral Wells
and Northwastern Railway.

F-tcnrvloD lick*t» on with *11 tho prl*- 
cip*l road, of fh* ttato. All a*at* Fo and 
T e iM *  Faeiflo train* mnli* e o » « «U o *  * l  
W»«tli«rford. T»i«ii, for Uln*r*l wall*. For 
farther partloular*. eddr**.,

w. a  roasK M , 
a«a'l P**(. Ac't, WMta*rlatd,T*x>*

/

M



TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL.

y

FORT WORTH.

Fort Worth offlc* of Trial Htook and Farm 
Jonmal, tronad floor Worth Hotal baildinf 
v h a r a  o n r  frlandi ara inrltod to call whan in 
the Olty. _______________

C. U. Connellle^ a promlnont stock- 
man of Eastland, was here Friday.

Jno. T. McElroy, the well known 
cattleman of Pecos was here Monday.

FVank Baden, a prominent cattle
man of Bherman, was In Fort Worth 
Monday, returnlnsr from a trip to the 
San Angelo country.

Ed Halsell, Decatur; W. E. 
lan-d, Waoo, J. D. McCutchan 
view; W. C. Stephenson, Uoekwall, 
and A. l i  Joy of Uuthrle, were ail 
here on Thursday.

Lee J. Good, the well known cattle
man of Runnels county, was here Sat
urday.

Jno. Krltser, representing the Kan
sas City Stock yards, was here Wed
nesday.

Col. Jas. A. Wilson, general live 
stock agent for the Chicago and Alton, 
was here Sunday.

D. C. Plumb, formerly a prominent 
cattleman of Archer county, Is spend
ing a few days In Fort Worth. |

Hon. J. N. Browning of Amarillo, the 
recently elected lieutenant governor, 
was here Friday night en route home.

A. T. Atwnter, secretary of the 
Rvans-Snldcr-Iluel company nnd man
ager of their St. Louis ofllce, came up 
from Sun Antonio Siintl.?y night or.d is 
spending a few days In Fort Worth.

Clares Íj. W'are, manager at this 
place for the Evans-Snlder-Buel com
pany, returned Kun.lay night from a 
ten (lays’ trip through Western Texas. 

I .Mr. Ware left the Texas and Pacific 
MeFar- i railroad at Colorado ('Ity and traveled 
Long- over several counties. Cn quite a large 

iiiimlier of largo ranches in Garza, 
Ilordfn and adjoining counties, says 
liO saw very few dead cattle, and is 
thcTeforo of the opinion that the Joss 
In that section has n(jt so far been 
more than Is usual at this season of 
the year.

kept clean and free from old, out-of- 
date and worthless stuff. The new 
tliing.s In Europe and our great East
ern cities you will find on his coun
ters.

.Mr. Smith la especially solicitous of 
the trade cf (attlernen and their fami
lies. and exKnds to them a cordial In- 
titatlon to visit his store during the 
convention near at hand and to make 
u:'B of his mall order department.

Morse Owners! Use
O O i l B A T T L T ’ S - ' i  |

BLACKLEG CANNOT BE CURED BUT IT  CAW
BE pr evented  by

Tim Carativi PropwrlifB. Straiitfth ami Hffect 
of Or. M. A- .SiiDinonM LiTf*r Medirlna ara al- 
way* tljH »Hifio. Itcannor bo

I PASTEUR VACCINE,
A diii'OFFpy, not • Mcrrf noftriim. tMrSufhout lu rop *  #«r 14 T**rt. IntroflaCMl Into A m tria o ln

, Writ«- for patnpulct. with full pnrticuUr*. i Aat*r1c»n) «udorMimoDtt nnd u m m o o U li  from th* Irnllnw
Ainericno i-jttleowner» who h*T« duriof the i*<t ihrn« *nd one>bnlf year* “ vncclanled" tneir »took and »tuppotl 
Iu»*e* from Blackte«. O ur Vnccio* i> not no experiment but n ch«ap nffeet.v« and practical remedy. We sire P BoO P i

t Sifi ifodf and Pwitiv« Ciri j  ̂ P A S T E U R  V A C C IN E  CO.
[B »tf»b lla*Hecl Uw 0 . A . 199S .]

CHICAGO HEW  YO R K. FO RT W ORTH. DENVER.
gi[ iti Bill of Imitation*. Each package of genuine Vaeeiae bear* our trade mark-

Caustic
Balsam

I. N. Sewell, Jr., a prominent stock- 
man and farmer of Senlt, Lamar 
county. In a letter r(>newing his sub
scription to Texas Strsk ard Enj-m 
Journal, says, ‘ 'It «(»enis imxtossiblc 
for mo to do without It."

i
Givens L,ine. a prominent cattleman 

of ('hlldre.'(8 county, wa.s hero Mon
day. Mr. I4in« haa Just returned from 
Oklahoma, where he is wintering a lot 
of catllc. Il(! says that so far he has 
not lo.st anything on either his Chil-j 
dre.ss ranch or Oklahoma pa.sture. i

F. M. F.niilkncr, a well to do cattle
man who lives In. Foy,’ " Worth and i 
lancliea about 3000 catth! near I'lirc dl,' 
liidlan Territory, wa.s here .Monday. 
Mr. Faulknor says hr; ha,s not lost any 
entitle, on tl’.o «onlrary. Ills herd Is 
l.n 'liriving condition. He has, how< v- 
er, heon feeding them at tin; rate of 
ahciit a bushel of corn per day to each 
ten bead f((r the last two or three 
month», con.se(4uently his eattlo are 
r(*ariy In as goocl (‘ondition to-day as 
they were at the beginning of the win- 
tfT.  ̂ I

GET YOL’ H SEED.S NOW.
'Tls loo early now to put in a 

den, hilt llm time Is at hand for 
curing your seed. Texas .Stock 
Farm .Tonrnal gives them free to sub
scribers. Itead our offer elsewhere.

I The Harot. Ile,t BLISTER eTern«e<t. Takes 
.he place bf nil lliiimenia lur unii or aoTure ocliuD. i ii-'inoT’e, nil iJunrhea or Hlenilthe, freni Horae, 
indCntde. SUPERSEDES ALL CAUTERV  1>R FIRINQ. Jmpo.̂ twU to ¡iruauce 9Mr or blemUIL 
Krerr l-ottio sold la warraoted to (Ivo satlafacUoa 

, ?rlre SI.SO 1ST botile, hold bv riruK;riat'i, or 
I ent hr express, chnrgca paid, (vahfulldirectieoa 
'or Its u.e. th-nd fer descriptive circulars. „  
rUE I.AWREWCE-WILLIAM« CQ., Cleveland m.

gar-
pro-
an>l

tVANTED—Young men and ladles to 
learn telegraphy for positions on rail
roads. Iiallas Telegraph College, Dal
las, 'I'exas.

W. K. Bell, the well known cattle
man of Palo Pinto county, spent sever
al days during the past week In Fort 
Worth.

Col R. D. Ellison of this city, man
ager of the Childress Land and Catllo 
compsny, left for his ranch Wednes- 
dap.

Col Wm. Hunter was confined to 
iris room by Illness la-st week hut has 
entirely recovered and Is again at his 
offleo.

Geo. Wobster, Jr., a prominent stnek- 
man and farmer of Eddy, New Mexico, 
spent several days last week in 1-ort 
kvorth.

Jot Gunter, Bherman, and Tom .lone* 
of Wichita K.alls. conipo.sing the rat
tle firm of Gunter & .lone.s, were liere 
Saturday, ,Vr. .Iones leaving .Saturday 
night for their ranch In Cameron 
county and Mr. Gunter returning to hia 
line stock farm ne:vr Tioga.

A. D. McOehce, a well-to-do ptoek- 
man of Ran Mareos, wa-s In Eort Worth 
Friday might cn route to the Indian 
Territory.

Ram Davidson, the well known cat
tleman of this city, reliirneil from a 
fixing trip to the Indian Territory 
Monday morning.

Geo. H. Webster. Jr., a prominent 
■toekman and alfalfa farmer of Eddy, 
New Mexico, Is spending a few days 
In Fort Worth.

J. W. Knight, a well to do rattle- i 
man of Mineral Wells, was In Fort , 
Worth .Monday, returning fro.m .Dea
ton. Mr. Knight says Hint out of 1000 | 
e.attle on Ills r.'ineli in Palo Pinto eoiin- 
ty. they wero only able, afti r the 
storm, to find two iletid one.s.

E. F. Mitchell, proprietor of the Na
tional Cattle IteglHler, spent Monday in 
tills city. Mr. .Mitchell takes !i very 
hopeful view of the future cattle mai'- 
kei, lie being of the opinion, that heller 
prices will prevail this year than ever 
Ill-fore.

It must not tic forgotten that the 
twenty-third annual eonvnntioii of the 
Cattlo Itnlsers’ AsHociatlon of Texas 
will convene In Fort Worth on Tiie»- 
day, March the 14lh, and- remain In 
session two or pos dlily threo davs. In 
this eotineetion it should ho reniem- 
hered also that this will he a very Im
portant met-IIng to the cattlemen of 
lexas, and th.-it tlm people of Fort 
Worth are making extensive prepar.a- 
tlons to entertain *them In first class 
style.

EXCCH.SIO.N R.\TES TO EORT 
WOR l H.

Account annual meeting cattlemen's 
convention, .March Kl-l.j, the Interna
tional and Great Northern rtiilroad 
will pell low r.'ile round trip tickets 
from all points. Hates of pale, March 
13tli, :ind for tralii.-i Jirriving at Fort 
Worlli evening of Liih; limited 17th.

A very large gathering Is tintlci- 
pated. Inquire iit nearest Internatlon- 
iil and Great Nortln-rn tieket offic e for 
parliciilars, or address H. J. I’ RICE,

G. 1’. & T. A., Palestine, Tex.

K. M. Kidwell, n prominent ratlle- 
rnan of Palo Pinto, was artiong Hie vis
iting slocknien in Fort Worth Satur
day. .Mr. Kidwell Is on the marki-t 
for a few hundred e.illle. but like 
many other liiiyers. thinks that by 
waiting a few months he will get them 
cheap.

Carver, the well known cattle
man of Henrietta, nnd Tex.as manager 
for Caasldy Unis. I.lvc Rtrs-k Commis
sion company, was In Fort Worth 
.Monday night. .Mr. Carver Is winter
ing 13.0cm cattle In An he r and Clay 
cc,unties and in the Comanche and 
Kiciwa reservation. Ho says out of 
Gils nuTiilier he ha.s so far l(* t  about 
." per cent, hut hi.-: losses would h,ave 
been rniieh heavier hut from the fact 
that he Ii;ls shipped In and fed a gnat 
atnoiint of cotton seed, cotton seed 
meal ancl oflier kincis of feecl.

C. W. Merchant of Abilene sold In 
Chic ago la. t Wednesday 121 steers, 
lies iionncis, at $l.3."i, and 301 head, 
11‘Jl pounds, at $1.37. They wero 
hlilppecl from (,'hccola, I. T.

Syphilis and Blood Diseasos
UAUC YOIi Tbro»t. Plmplen,
iinYL  I UU (.'oppor Colored ttpot«, 
A4'h»*M. OJdl M>reM. i*'»illni; of U10 M»lr.

ill thn ntoiith, tlcert oo aojpnrt of 
thoboily? They lire syuiptoms of hyphl- 
lltlc PoIhOiiIuc'. Donor get mar*
ril’d, if ynu imve Hypliili*. until cured, 
Ihoter a course of treatment. Itr.
llrowuK Hyphllin Cure driTo* i»yphlUe 
from < ««VMt cm .
FULL TREATMENT. luldrenfl prepnld.
No goods O. I>. Write uA at^atyonr
râ -c. 1 >K. ILL. lihOWN, 035 Areb 8t,
rhiiadeiphia, Pa.

Tor« Mpn
Permanentlj

of f»Ou<orrh<r't and (Heat in 7 daya By mall
fl.WJ. J>U H Ia brow n , ‘m  Arch St..
Pmiadoipliia, Pa.

Brown's Capsules

ll,«ci(ic;.rt«ri (or Oklahom. T.rrlt.rj >sd Indl.s Tfrritory, (10 M,ln Fort Worth......  , .r. W. HUNT, 0*n«r*I Ac«al

Jno. Btislln. a prominent cattleman 
of Ran Angelo, reliirnecl liome Wecl- 
Tiegday, after having spent several ilay.s 
In Fort Worth.

rapt. June Peak of Rliaekleforcl 
and Judge H. H. Ixioney of Coloraclo 
<'ily, were uiiiong Hie visiting stock
men hers nj^lday.

R. H. Harris of Ran Angelo, and Eu
gene Ikard of the Indian Territory, 
were among tlin visiting stoekmen In 
Fort Worth on .Moiichay.

H. I,. H i i f f t i ran ,  a  p r o m in e n t  c a t t l e  
d e a le r  (cf .R idp ln ir  >Rprlngs; ,1. R . Me- ■ 
C b l l a n d ,  f i j i e  stfK-k f e e d e r  a n d  la n d  
.igc lit. at C la r e n d o n ,  i ind .Ino. G u i ta r ,  
•Ir.. a wcdl k n o w n  c a t t l e  fc-eder o f  A l i i -  
lei ie , w en -  a i i t o n g  th e  v i s i t i n g  
m en  In  F o r t  W o r t h  o n  F r id a y .

! P. R. Witherspoon, the well known 
! e.'ittle feeder and dealer of Gaines
ville-, was in Fort Worth S-atunlay, re
turning from Honihern Texas. Mr. 
U llliers|i(.-oii clo.sed a cb-al .a few days 
ago by the terms of which he piirehas- I c-d from Chal k'S Schreiner of Kerrville,

I Texas, six thousaiict eoniiiig three ami 
, four-year-old stfs’is, w tih li ho propos-| 
es to ship to the Indian Territory'some 
time in April. 'I'his Is the first piir-| 
chase sci far reported for Indian Terri
tory luistiires. Tho price paid for 

stock-I tlie-ce cattle' la withheld, hut supposed; 
i to bo about $37 Jier heacl. |

LUMBAGO
IS EASY TO

GET
AND JUST AS EASY TO

CURE
IF YOU u s e  V

St. Jacobs Oil

X H C  n O N U liR K U U
Showlnf to Ih«* fTf th« >il‘ldf II parts of the body. 
'1 late Imprnvcmi-nta 
in x-r*y work umkot it
roiflibie to se* the heart. 
unK*. liver, »toiiiaeli nnd «olid tumors, rn- 

Uryements and niftino*!- 
tions In thA eavitiri of 
the body, nnd many ron> dition* heretofore ob* 
•rure are hrought to 
light. i*ome may tell 
YOU that, that thi* Is not 
{rue and that nnthinfl: 
ran he cseen with tlin 
X-ray eieept bone», 
bullets and such like.

While till» nas true a 
year ago. to-day with 
the new Imncoveiiients It 
i* not. Dr. I.unn has just 

rerefred a new coll and tithe, and will take pleasure In 
s’ ninit vmi the iiun an h'lrt in b living person. All 
elif( rcc d'i»et»es treated hy l)K. l.rNN, »pcclaUit. WJ 
)'re*̂ (oD Avi’., llouiton, Ui-xai.

RIdney Wehh of nelleviie, R.imiiel 
pealing of St. tsiiils nnd Rue Hemste n 
of Wcsvlwiircl, Gkliihonia, wer« here 
Friday en route to Paris.

J. .T. Rhodes. Honey Grove; W. T,. 
Foster, Rterllng City, and .1. W. Hlll of  ̂
Rail .\ngelo, wen- aiiioiig tho vlsltlng 
Blockmen hero WediieHclay.

The mnny frlemls of .lerry Rnrnett, 
father of R. H, Miirnett of llils clly, 
will he ginci to learn Ihiit, he Is rc-env- 
erliig from lils reeetit lllni-ss.

Col. W. T,. MeGaughey of Ilood 
eoiin'ty, was here Rntunlay. The eolo- , 
oel rays fhat ont of alinut lonn cntHo 
he has so far only lost one ealf. !

Jno. M. Rliellon. a well known cat-' 
He man of tills city, |■etû nl‘d a few 
days ago from his 'ranc h in Whec-ler 
eoiiiily where he spent, all the- r('rorit 
cold Wi-atlier. Mr. .Shelton says he has 
not HO far lost ¡iny caflle, neither does 
he- expec t to lose nny.

A. I'. Maliry, ii prcisperous stock
man (cf Howard eonuly, was lien- Sit- | 
nrday. Mr. Mabry's raiieli is about 
fourtcsii miles Hciiitliwest of HIg 
Spring 1 . where' In adcllHon to a Kniall 
hc-rcl of cattle, he h rail ing s iriie very 
fino horses, both rmiiiing and trotting 
stock. I

Capt. Boyd, a prominent eatflemaii. 
formerly of .kdinsoti enniily, lint now 
ranching In Clilliiinhun, Mi'xlcci, was 
among tho visitors hero Wednesday.

Tom Burnett, son of R. B. Burnett 
of tills city, «nil luiiiiager of Hie 
ranch lii liie'*,C(>inanchc resi-rvatioii, is 
spending a f(Kv days In Fort. Worth.

G. H. Connell, a wi'll known enlHe 
feeder of Diihlln, left l-'ort. Worth Fri
day night fdr a visit to his ranelKS In 
tho Comanche and Kiowa reservation.

P. T,. Ha*cook, a well-to-do calHe- 
man of Ven 'm . who has finished feed
ing a hlg string of rattle at Wolfe 
City, was In Fort Worth Ralunhiy, re
turning home.

B. M. Fearrls, a promlyent business 
man of Waxaliaehle, who Is arranging 
to engage quite extensively In the cat
tle business In Western Texas, was 
hefh Thursday.

P. M. De'Vilf. tho Fort Worth repre-i 
•eiitative of tho (Ihlcngo Live Slock 
Commission company, returned a fc'W 
days ago from a business trip to the 
Ablleno country. i

II . J. A s l ih i i rn ,  l i v e  r t o r k  ngi nt o f  tho  
I l l l l n o l s  Cc-n lra l.  w i th  I’ l a d c p ia r f e r s  at 
W a c o ,  w a s  h e re  S a tu r d a y .  .Mr. A s l i -  
b i i r i i  had  j i is l  r e tu r n e d  f r o m  a t r ip  
to  I . o u ls la n a  and  A r k a n s a s .  H o  sa ys  
Ih i ' i  e a re  q u i t e  a n i im l i e r  o f  T e x a s  i a l 
i l o  on feecl in th e  e  s t a te s  and  t h a t  the  
feejders h a v e  s o  f : i r  m a d e  m o n e y .

T'r. L e w i s  A . Kb-dn  ̂a r r i v e d  f r o m  
K a n s a s  C i t y  on T l i i i r s d a y  am i  ac sn ii icd  
(•barge o f  th e  t ioslHcin o f  fe d e ra l  l i v e  
M o c k  q m i r n q t in o  Inspc 'o to r  at H i is  
place'. Hr. K l e r n ia n .  w h o  has h e r e t o 
f o r e  llllc'il th is  ihcsiHoii. w i l l  leave ' in 
;i f e w  ( la y s  fo r  Ran .\n ton lo ,  t o  t ak e  
c l i a i g e  o f  Hie g o v e r n m e n t  o f l ic e  a t  tha t  
place'.

I l i o  K m ie k ic ' s  I ’ ," ,eking e o n ip a i i v  o f  
I ’ u e l i l o ,C o lc i r a d o .  I iongh t ,  H i r o u g l i  Hie 
I 'o r t  W o r th  C o m n i i s s io n  eo n ip a n y ,  cui 
W e d i i e . i l a y ,  3,'!K s t e e r s  o w n e d  b v  Mr. 
E l y  o f  ’ |•('lllple. T h e  o sleer.s a v e r a g o i i  
in w e ig h t  liicHi po i in i ls  a n d  l i ro i igh t  
$::.7n ) ie r  h n m lred .  T l i e y ^  ill  be' s h ip 
ped  ( o  P u e b lo ,  w h e r e  H ie v  w i l l  he 
s la u g h te r e d  by  th e  pu rchase rs .

H .  H. H a g a n  o f  G u ih r l e ,  O k ln l in m a .  
w h o  Is I n l e r e M e d  In th o  S u g g  s t ee rs  
h e i l i g  fed  nt G i iH i r ie ;  w r i t e s  H ie  . l o u r -  
na l that  l ie  r c e c n l l y  so ld  lot)  o f  Hu'so 
c a lH e  on l l i v  K . i i i s a s  ( ' l l / m a r k e t ,  that 
H i ( 'y  a v e r a g e d  1 lor, p o u n d s  nnd l i r o i i g h t  
$ IH 7  p e r  l i i ii idrc' il . .Mr. H a g a n  adds  
that  If t h e y  had no t  d ip p e d  thc'ce' eat - 
H e  t h e y  w o u ld  h a v e  w e i g h e d  1700 
poitncks.

J. F. Williams, inspector for tho' 
Kansas .sanitary liocLrcl, ;it this place, 
say.s there will he e(mslderatilo ineren.so 
in CO. I this Hc-a.son in getting cattle to 
market from Texas by way of the Kan- | 
sas paMiirc's. Hc> siiys Hio owners of 
pastures have raised tho lease price 
ahoiif twenty llvo cents an acre and 
stiy.s the railnsids have Increased the 
feed ill transit nito from $10 to $15 
per r.’ir, and that in addition to th is’ 
llie regular shipping rtile has lic'cn In- 
< re.'iseci two tiiid one-half cents per 
liiinclreil. T1i''k ( increased expenses 
eonitiinecl. m.ikc'S the east of pasturing 
(■tilHcc in Kansa.s and nuirlietlng them, 
aliont $1,110 iier head inoro than here
tofore. I

“A GREAICATCH”
Caught Without Fishing For.

SumethinK That Stockmen Shonltl Know-

WORMv

S O l i )  Í ÍV  Ü V Í ík Y H Í ) í> ^

Krnlizlns from practu »! eiprrlfne* tĥ  of n
pump, thfi v»Ivc4 or-nll thr workln;» pirli of vrhlrh eouM 
br rentoifi'l. »« pair« d an<l n pin ed witliout mnovini the 
ptifiip, pipe. «yllruJer, etc., frotn nnv depth well. I am 
mannfn turinZ the Vl'J/l'ON, the only 1*11 AC'I 
1T,>IP with rniiovable upper and lower valve* en the 

I iiiarkrt to-day.
’ There are ««ther pump« f*n the market that hare what la 
I rail«'I a lower valvc.thatia.thclowervalnere-
< qnln « t<i hr r i h i i r p  I (<R hrfnrc It «-an be « ' A r u i i T  and 

rruiovril. but ihrv ari! only itn aueravatioa and nil with
out •■vi'«*ptÌMn.#if4V«< prt»v«<i failures.

Thr upper a nil loner valve* lu the Fl’ I/rON araeon- 
nr« t««l ail at thr time. The operfitor h.'i« abfiolute ron- 
tri)t of liuth iip>p«-r and lower valve* at the *urface of the 
K to u t i « !  W IT Ih t t 'T  KISMIN4Ì KOK IT.

Thr n  i.’roN pump «Irscrlbed above i* e«perlally 
auitril to a ind-mlli puarr auil I» admirably adapted to 
the wttnH of KT(»< K t AHMMI.H himI KAM liMKN.

I alio nmuufaclura rontlmuMi« flow power puigp* 
with rapacitiri up tn {^anotit an hour from
(' •|t well* of »mull diameter, 'i'hrar power pump* 
•Iflivrr a routlniiuu* »ire.im e*f water at the iniul* 
niunt ro«t for p>.>w< r. Tl»r runtlnuon* flow power pump 
1« Auilahlc for Kto« kmrn. city «upply, in fact any place 
w here th* lar^ert poadble amount of water 1« wanted 
from a «h rp well ot »malt diameter at the mlulmuia cu»t 
f«»r powor.

I have rerently *uld pump« to tlie following well 
knowtM’Rttlfuien: F. H, «»vfhrer. i'orl ^Vortllí
.Hlaii;/htrr, Dalla«; Hen V.in 'I'uyl. Colorado, 'Texa*; 
Jolin-oin Kru«.. l*ren» and Fort Worth ; John Scliarbaner, 
I'oil Wurth, and John 11. .' l̂aiichti-r. l-'urt Worth.

if your (ic.alrr do«-« not carry my f{ood« in atock, writ* 
to me an d mention the Journal. .Vddre**

the well known c.ilflem.in 
scevi. '''I lie rere nf proccu.-

W. Rent«, 
of tliis city 
ninlic M IssiK'd liy Hie Rec retiirv of Ihs 
Interior e:. ■liicUng culllcmen from the 
Creel; !i;i(l Clierokec- milion; from .uiicl 

, .'ifler Apiil 1st is ciinslng great, dia- 
j tress and liiecuivenieiire in cattle eir- 
i elc s. rnclc-r this proelamiition His 
• railways arc' forlildclen to .diip any 
I more- ealHc' into Hiesc> ntiHons after 
I .\pril 1:1. The' Ihc'Ocy of Hk- goyc rn- 
j ment. sec ms tn he that Hio (leople In 
Hie v.ic.iiit strip reap Hie full h, iK’fits of 

I Hie goyernnienl prolectinn tind pay no 
taxis, and should, theicfore, hear ilirtr 

I proportion of taxes by haying their 
section open-cl to settlement.'’

I A SI’ LENHIH EXIHHIT.
; The Smiiiy Side Stock Farm of 

Henriclla. Texas, will liavo on exliih- 
, it ion at 111.' F.ut W.ulli Fat Slock 
show on March lllh. l.7tli and If.Hi,

; all Hie bulls In s-.eryiee In their heiil 
aiiiLlhrre (if Hiem will ho for sale.

BIG C.Vri'LH RAT.R, " *
On Hie iirii'iiicioii of the 21st The 

Georg(' It, Isivlng company, eommis- 
tiion dealers of this city clcised a deal, 
sc'lling for Fleming A- Davidson of San 
.\iiioiilo, to D. Waggoner & Son of 
Decatur, betwc'c'n IS,000 nnd 20,000 
one and two year-old stc'ers for .April 
dc.'livcry. .Ml of tlic'se cal Ho except 
3000 two-yc'ar old stc'ors are out of the 
well know n ,M. K. and K. \V. herds lo- 
calc'd ill N'eiices and Ciniieron coiir.- 
Hes. These are regarded Hie best bred 
among Hie large lic'rds of Unit part of 
ilic' slate' below the quarantine' line.

S r , 0 0  R E W A R D .
will 1)0 paid for any oaue 
o fM r rH lL l^ .
«4 n o  N 4» U H II <K A, 
HTRlCTUItK. or 
141(000 1*01 SON INO
which my rouiodie.s fnfl 
to cure. Yo»:nL'. OM, 
M<«1dlR Affed. Sitiictlo or 
Marrtml Mtm, uml all 
who Kiiffor from tho rf-

Lost Manhood
NorvouH l»uhllliv. rmiat- 
ural i(OH'»«'>, Kadin;' Mrin- 

ory. \VA»al{. Shrunken «>r Undeveloped Orvans

iirr’h'i'L"“'" FREE MEDICAL TREATISE
tains itjui'h \:ilnablc informallon f'^r all who 
M»fT«?r trom private tlisonnr'..
4> V A U .% N I'K Kl> in all Uiivato, :sUln, Dlood 
and OIK l)is«*:isus.
4 'oiisuiiat inn Alai iuivtun free and contldeotlal 
Scud f«'i* symptom l-l.ink A<idross

D R . E .  A . H O L L A N D ,
1017 (’on̂ rpH» Ave., Iluuston, Tex’

A. T AMKS, (Jult, California.

lyKm.VfSIX snxi.rs of RTOCK MAIIKS (or hoR 
ratti*. hor«rf*an«l thrrp. AI«o T.FG BANDS for 

poultry. Wr m*kr inor* nnimtl mnrk* thno any firm la 
hr t nitrd Sutr« «ml *rll thrm -V> per rent chenprr than 
noyODe el*c. ĉnAl for rir<-uUr and prier*.

r. H. u ru cii A CO ,
178 MIcIiAkaii St, C)il«*aj;o, 111

DR. W. B. WEST. SFecialist
Skin, (ienitn I'rinary and llectal Piseaxes 

Kidney and Pladder.

M O IY  TO LOAN.
On farm«. VoadoM lien noten boncht and ox 
t?ndo(J. A few choico farms for salt) on loatr 
tiniiv Addrosfl,

The W. C. Belcher liand Mortjtg-e Co ,
F'ort Worth, Texas.

DR. J. B. SHELMIRE,

tun ai'ott-Narrold Ihitldinf ; rntr.inrr Main or-8ou** 
.. rurtirr ith >t.. I ort Worth, Trxa*.

m  and MS North 
Ten* building.

p a a r T i c t  l i m i t e d  t o

Skin, flenPo-l rinury and Rectal Dineaaea
O allan , - - - - - -  T e x M .

Sol Mayer, one of the leading mer
chants of Fort Worth, who owns a 
large cattle ranch In Sutton and ad
joining counties, came In from the 
ranch on Monday.

Jules Alvorcl. for many years a pas
senger eoiuinetor on Hie Ti'xas and I'a- 
etlle railroad, ninniiig In and oui of 
Fort Wortli, dieci ut libi clKime in this 
city, on Thursduy, after only a few | Wliilo the price' has not yet lieen made 
lioiirs Illness. Mr. .Mvord was well public' If is iinderstocid that It is per- 
known lo nearly all the stoeltiiic'ii in , Imps the largest I'ver paid for a liig 
this sc'cllon of eoiinlry with whom and’ itrliig of SouHiern Texas young steer 
Hie people gc'iicrally, he w.is dc'st'rvc'diy I and givc's to Messrs. Fleming ft Da
v('ry popular.

ttnele Henry Martin, one nf the pio
neers of Comanche ('(iiinty, and one of 
the best men that ever lived In any 
country, was among the visiting stock
men here Thursday.

W. f .  Bannard, w'ho represents Cn- ! 
dally & Company nt the Fort Worth ' 
sUH'k yards, made another shipment of  ̂
five earloadc of hogs to Ixis Angeles, 
California, on Thursday. |

Jt. J. Davis, ronneeted with the Rtra- 
liorn-HnUon-Evans company of this 
■city, returned Saturday evening from 
Motley county. Hays everything is in 

 ̂ pretty good shape In that locality.

Charles Copplnger, a prominent 
ranchman of this city, went out to his 
raneh in Scurry county a few days ago 
and writes that he found his eattlo’ 
In good shape nnd has not so far sus
tained any loss.

I’ . B. Hynes of the well knrtwni 
Hynes Buggy Fo., of Quincy. III.; will 
he at tlie Fort Worth Fat Stcek show 

Imeni of ranch Iniggles 
among them a sp'- 

elaFamhiilanee 1>ullt for Col. ('. <’ . 
Shuichler to he ns;«!! for trips to his 
ranches. Any one eonleniplallng luiv- 
Ing a Iin¿gy tills year should not fail 
lo sec this exhibit. |

w iHi«in assort me 
attcli'Hier stylos.

vidson who Iionght llii'.seenll .ehistyear. : » y  
a liaiidsoiiic' proMi. at the same time tt '
Ik also consldori'd by those In a posi- i 
Hon to know, that Messrs. Waggoner ' 
si'ciirc'd a Imrgain and that after mn- i 
luring Hieso ('atlle on their ranch in 
the Klciw'a nnd romnnelie rr.servatloa, ‘

Sp rin g * 1899, |
Do you buy Carpets and Matting ? ^  
Do you buy Dry (loods ?
Where do you buy Dry Goods ?
Do you send (Mail Orders'? ^

. .Have vou ever traded with us ''

they will, tic'vond the pesslblltty 
donili, realize a hnudsome profit.

of •

J. D. JetfrlcB, a prominent cattleman 
of Colorado, was here Friday en route 
to Hot .Springs, Arkansas. Mr. Jef
fries said he had received quite favor
able reports from his ranch, and alto
gether he did not think tho Panhandle 
cattle loss thia season would bo as 
benvy aa last year.

- ■ - I
THE SPRING OF ISP!». 1 r^x

In a vc'ry att.raelive aclvortlsinnent r j i
-------- j llii.s week headed ’’Spring G. Y

Marlon Ransom of Alvarado, was Smith *  ('o., the Fort Worth ' 
hero Monday. Mr. R.Tiisiim wants to liiiy K'u>da hou.'co, annoiini'p tlicdj- will 
a lot of rows or aged steers witii. In serve .lonrnal readers, i-T (
which to st(vk up Ills pastures In Hill U Kne« without saying that there W  
and Johnson eountic's, but say.̂  ho • •''''■‘'f l'*'on a more p<xpular dry

goevds house In Fort Worth th.in O. Y. ^  
hnilth a. 1 he name has tieeomo .a 
household word, and whv? Simply f/fj 
bec.-iuse they buy the right ¿took nt the 
right time, at the right price h a n d le ^  

I U right after they get It in the house
-------- I and sell It right over the counter. '

Wm. A. Pierce, a prominent cattle' -'»v- Smith has had 30 years’ expe- 
dealer of Topeka. Kansas, la here and' rlnnce In the dry goods liiisinrji« and ts 
wants to buy a few hundred cattle fo r  f*'gardecl as-ony of the best buyers In 
shipment each week to Culia. It seems,' •»'<* trade. His firm haa ample capital 
however, that ho Is nnahle to pay the' R is M n g  managed at tho inlnl- 
prleoq asked for cotton seed meal fed I expense. It is therefore easy to
cattle, the only kind that are f a t ' '“’*' that the consumer Is consnl'tlng 
enough to answer his purpose, eonso-l his pijcket book by trading at O. Y. 
quontly will probably not make anviem ith ’«

('tin not pay prices that are being quo; 
ed him, and seems to think that iinlois 
there Is a mntfTtal Improvohient in tha 
beef market, several clollnrs per head 
will have to be taken olf of the price of 
stock entile.

We make tluse Ptntementa as a claim to your pat
ronage.
VVe claim there is no better storekeeping done in the 
United ij,l.'Hes than we do.
We keep all our departments clean and free from old, 
out of date and worthless stuff.
With more thtiu 20 years experience in buying, with 
money to pay for all goods, wo claim that no one can 

dry . ^  buy cheaper or get the most advantageous goods better 
ing-j and but few as well as ourselves What is new either 

in Kurope or in our great casterix cities you can find on 
our counters.

This house is under a lower expense than any other 
in Texas, consequently we can and will guarantee the 
lowest prices made anywhere. It will pay you to in
vestigate what is being done in Fort Worth and IN 
THIS I’AKTICULAR HTOHE. in Dry Goods and 
Carpets and the thousands of articles that come under 
these heads.

rn

gì G. Y. SMITH & CO.
¡5  311 and 3 13  Houston S t .. F o rt  W o r th , T ex .

purcbaecs. The dopartmeats of thii store are
O ‘J '.'O  <77>*:3 *?VO  ‘ » v r *

Cresyllc v Ointment,
• ta n lla rD  fo r T b irry  Y e a rs. B a re  D e a th  to Screw  

'W orius a u d  w il l  cu re  F oo t Hot.

It beats »11 other remedies. It wos

First. Fremlym ai Texas Slate Fair,
—  Held Is Dallas, 1898.

It will qntokly heal wounds sad sr.rea oa eattlo. horses and other animals. 
Putuptn 4 oz. bottles. 14 lb„ I lb., S and h lb. cans. Ask tor Bacliati’s Vre* 
aytic Olatmeat. Take no other. ¡Sold by all druggists and grocona

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
l l a n a f a c t u r e r a  a n d  I  

P r o p r l e t t r a  |
OB» ■- THOMPSON, Tret»* 

N .  Y .  C i t y .

m m  CITI sTii ï.ms
-----A R E  THE----- ■ • ■ ,

FINEST EQUIPPED.
MOST MODERN IN CONSTRUCTION 
AND AFFORD THE BEST FACILITIES

For the handling of live stock ot any in the world. THE K AN SAS C ITY 
Ma r k e t , owing to its central location, its immense railroad system and its 
financial resources, offers greater advantages than any other. It is

The Largest Stocker and Feeder Market in the World, ,-i
While buyers for the great packing bouses and export trade make Kansas 
City a market second to no other for every class of live stock.

Hos«. Sheop.I Catt lo uiul I
___ ___ _ _ ___________________________  I CalvA«, I ,
CMhciHl K«CHl|>tH for 1S9S....... .................................  IÌ.»4<..23A | STòTÌÌQ'o«» | 980,303
Mold iu K hikihc» City, I MOM.........................................  | 1.7S7.I6.1 I .1.BQ6.S28 I 8I5.B80

C. F. MORSE. V. P. <fe Gen. M ’g ’r. 
H. P. CHILD, Asst. Gen. Manager,

E. E. RICHARDSON, Sec. and Treas. 
EUGENE RUST, Traffic Manager.

The Live Stock M arket o f St. Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS

National Stock Yards,
Located at East St. Louis, 111., directly opposite the City of St. Louis.

'A-

Shippers should^ see that their Stock i s ' billed directly to the 

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.
C. C. KNOX, Vice President. CHAS. T. JONES, Superintendent.

»
H. P. CHE8LEY, General Manager.

Texas Representative: L,. W . K R A K B .  F o r - t  W o t- t f i ,  T e x a s

DR. FRANK M. MULLINS,
RPECIAIilST IN  DISEASES OF T H E

E Y E , E A R ,  N OSE AND TH RO A T.
Office 6'70 Main 8t., Fort Worth, Texas.

Latest Improved In«trnment,s for the TreatnK-nt of ('ntarrh of tho Nose and Throat. 
GLASSES ACCURATELY FITTED.

I  We Extend a Cordial Invitation to Ail

I Visiting Cattiemen
I  To call on us durinsf the Convention and examine our | 
I g:oods and set our prices, both at our house and at our f, 

I  exhibit. The mill on exhibition^ |I W I L L  BE G IV E N  A S  A  P R IZ E . |
I  We shall be ê̂ lad to sec you, and to extend any cour-.J I tesies in our power, and think we can save vou money 
I  if in the market for any W A T ER  SUPPLY M A T E R IA L  I With best wishes for a prosperous season,- we are,
I  Respectfully,

I T . M. BROWN (fe CO. i
^  F o r t  W orth , T rxw i.

i IF YOU WISH AN

“Up-to-Date” Saddle,
Made strons^and of durable leather, send for one of my 

I  late styles; they are numbered as follows: 42, 67, 70,
I  7?, 85. If vou wish photoj^raphs and prices write for 
I  them. These goods will not fail to please you.

j C. J. R  K ELLNER ,
k FORT WORTH, - TEXAS.

Tabi* moothty.
‘ ' fuJ oo «atniL B*ib

AHehMy n g m f k .  Cxi; äigl-artlt Trtiiiag rtXiá

f r  Fl»m n  fiTatlo—rj Mi>p*64*l1g»a. ________ - ì


